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Foreword
MERECwasanexcitingideain its formativedays,full of promise. It is no lessexcitingnow,
five years later. The idea hasbecomereality in threedemonstrationcities: Tacloban,
Philippines;Guarda,Portugal;andPhuket,Thailand. Morethanthat,theMERECconcept
is spreadingtoothercitiesandruralcentersinthesecountries,andtheconceptnowbringswith
it thefull benefitof a flexible andadaptableplanningandmanagementapproach,tried and
testedtechnologies,andanevaluationsystemthat tracksimpactsectorby sector.

TheMERECstorybeganasanidea. InspiredbyRichardMeyer’stimely andpioneeringbook,
PlanningforanUrban World: TheDesignofResourceConserfr’ingCities(TheMIT Press,1974),
MERIECwasdevelopedbyAID asa responsetorapidurbanizationandpopulationgrowth
in the face of high energycostsand increasingpressureson scarcenaturalresources,a
combinationparticularlyhardon thedevelopingcountries. Dr. William R. Miner,Director
of the then Office of Urban Developmentin AID’s Scienceand TechnologyBureau,
encouragedhisstaff in the developmentof the idea,andit waslaterput into actionby that
Bureau’sOffice of RuralandInstitutionalDevelopment.Theunderlyingassumptionwasthat
smallbutgrowingcitieswith mostof their growthandexpansionyet to come,coulddevelop
into the futureusingmuchmoreresource-conservingandeconomicalapproachesthanhad
beenpracticedby theworld’s citiesheretofore.

Thewayin whichtheMERECapproachwasdevelopedissomewhatunusual.It requiredthe
completecollaborationofthefirst MIERECdemonstrationcity,Tacloban.Thefirst MEREC
teamarrived in Taclobanin late 1981 to meetwith Mayor Abdulia R. Cinco andherkey
departmentheadswith little more than the MEREC idea and a summaryreview of the
literature. Themayorliked the idea—thatwayscouldbefoundinTaclobanto developeach
sectorofthecity andthecity itself inways thatwould notonly savescarceresourceslike land,
water,electricity,andfuel, butalsostimulateprivateinitiativeanddevelopmentin theprocess.
Shealso warmedto the realizationthat the team did not comearmedwith preconceived
notionsabouthow to carryout aMEREC project,thatsheandthe city would haveto help
createthe MEREC implementationprocess,and that this “pretest”in Taclobanwas an
integralpartof the developmentof theMERECproject.

The enthusiasticsupport of the mayor and the city was engagedand the basicMEREC
approachwascreatedlargelythroughtheir efforts,assistedbyMEREC consultantsforAID
andseveralprivateconsultingfirms. TheglobalMERECprojectwasapprovedwithinAID,
thanksin largemeasuretothepioneeringworkdonein thePhilippines.TheTennesseeValley
Authority wasselectedto implementthe projectfor AID basedon its experiencein the
resourcefield internationallyandits morethan50 yearsof work assistingwith the planning
anddevelopmentof smalltownsandcitiesin theTVA areas.

Workprogressedin Taclobanandsoonthereafterin thetwo otherMEREC demonstration
sites.TheMERECapproachwasrefinedandimprovedthroughapplicationbutneverlostits
underlyingstrength—relianceonlocalpeopleandinstitutionstodeveloplocal responsestothe
basicMERECchallenge.That is why, asthereaderwill discoverthroughreadingthis book,
theMERECapproachdiffersin eachof thedemonstrationcitiesbutalwaysachievesitsenergy
andresource-conservingobjectives.
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MEREC

MERECtodatehasbeenanexperimentalproject.Thosewho sharedintherisk takingwere
theUSAID field missionsin thePhilippines,Thailand,andPortugal,withoutwhoseinitial and
continuedsupport and guidancethe demonstrationswould not havebeenpossible;the
TennesseeValleyAuthorityandits highly effectiveandaeativeMERECteamled byJames
Gober; the author of this book, Avrom Bendavid-Val,who servedas a consultant and
inspirationandenergysourcethroughoutmuchof the project;andmostimportant,thehost
governmentsand the MEREC cities themselves,without whosededicatedandresourceful
leaders,technicians,administrators,entrepreneurs,andgeneralcitizenry,therewouldbeno
MIERECconceptor project. In Washington,thosesharingin therisk weretheAsia andNear
EastBureauof AID, which helpedin the selectionof andcontinuedliaisonwith thethree
MEREC countries,andthe leadershipof AID’s Bureaufor ScienceandTechnologywhich
approved,funded,andencouragedthis endeavor.

The risk phaseof MERECis over. The concepthasprovedadaptableto andeffectivein a
variety of different situations. Already MEREC is being promotedand adoptedin the
Philippines,Thailand,andPortugalbeyondtheinitialdemonstrationcities. Thechallengeand
theopportunitynow aretomovetheMERECapproachanditsconsequencesinto theglobal
arena.

Eric Chetwynd,Jr.,Acting Director
Office of RuralandInstitutionalDevelopment
Bureaufor ScienceandTechnology
U.S.Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment
Washington,D.C. 20523
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Chapter 1

Introduction
About The MEREC Project

Towardthe endof the 1970s, theAgency for Interna-
tionalDevelopmentbecameconcernedabouttheheavy
andgrowingurbandemandsonscarceenergyandnatu-
ralresourcesin developingcountries.Researchshowed
that unlesscities found waysto improvethe qualityof
urban life with relatively less resourceconsumption.
unlesstheyfoundways to providepublic servicesmore
efficiently, andunlessthey found waysto createnew
resources,their futureswerebleak. Current trendsin
urbanizationratescombinedwith rates of growth in
urbanconsumptionor destructionof fuels, land,water,
wood,andothernaturalresourcessimply could notbe
sustainedfor long.

Most effortsto addressthe concern,by AID andother
donors,concentratedonmetropolitanareas.Thisstands
toreason,sincebig citiesarethelargest,mostintensive,
andmostdependentconsumersof energyandnatural
resources.

But AID notedthatsmallercitiesofferedopportunities
to build energyandresourceefficiency into urbansys-
temsthatwerestill inearlystagesof formation. If local
transportationsystems,waste managementmethods,
water supplysystems,building designs,industrialtech-
nologies,andlandusepatternsinsmallergrowingcities
couldbestructuredandmanagedfor resourceefficiency,
thosecitiesmight neverfacethemassiveproblemsnow
confrontingthelargecities. Moreover,in smallercities,
existmgresourceinefficienciesoften could still be cor-
rectedthrough relatively modestmeasures. Finally,
experienceindicatedthat institutional frameworksin
smaller cities tend to be moreaccessibleandflexible,
makingcoordinatedandtimely responsesto energyand
resourceconcernseasierto achieve.

A decisionwasmadeto undertakean action-research
anddemonstrationproject concernedwith improving
energyandresourceefficiencyin rapidlygrowingsmaller
cities of secondaryand smallersize. The projectwas
named Managing Energy and Resource Efficient

Cities—MEREC.It wasdevelopedandmanagedby what
is now AID’s Regional and ResourceDevelopment
Division,Officeof RuralandInstitutionalDevelopment,
in the Bureaufor ScienceandTechnology.

MD’s projectplannersreviewedavailablemodelsfor
energyandresourceprojectsbut found in them little
practicaldesignguidance.They knewthat the project
shouldincludemultisectoraldemonstrationsin several
selectedcities andthat eachdemonstrationshouldin-
volveleadersfromall relevantagencies.Butexperimen-
tationwould be neededto figure outjust what sort of
approachto follow in the demonstrationcities. This
would be a learning-basedprojectin which both the
demonstrationcitiesandAID wouldlearntogetherwhat
needsto bedone.

To helpin thelearningprocess,AID enlistedthepartici-
pationof theOffice of NaturalResourcesandEconomic
Developmentof theTennesseeValleyAuthority(TVA).
TVA workedsuccessfullywith small townsin theTen-
nesseeValley of the United Statesfor nearly50 years.
WhenTVA startedin theTennesseeValley, thecharac-
teristicsof theValley andits townswereverysimilarto
thosein many developingcountriestoday. What TVA
hadlearnedaboutresourcemanagementin Tennessee
Valley townscould be useful to cities participatingin
MEREC. Moreover,onthe staffof TVA weretechnical
specialistsin awiderangeof urbanandnaturalresource
managementfields. If needed,thesespecialistscouldbe
calledon to supporttheefforts of MEREC cities.

MIERECbeganwithpilot testingin thecity of Tacloban,
Philippines,latein1981.Bymid-1982MERECwasfully
operationalthere.During 1983two moredemonstration
citieswereadded:Guarda,Portugal,andPhuket,Thai-
land.

Where MEREC Worked

MEREChasbeensuccessfullyatworkin thesethreevery
differentcities thatrangeinpopulationsizefrom40,000
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to 100,000. Taclobanis a regional commercialand
administrativecenterandservesalso as asmall port.
Guardais a mountaintoptown with a diversifiedecon-
omy anda cool climate. Phuket,alsoa regionaladmin-
istrativecenter,servesasa focalpointfor local tourism,
tin mining,andrubberplantations.Thenationaladmin-
istrativesystemsof thePhilippines,Portugal,andThai-
landdiffer greatl)r,andtheextentof independentmunici-
pal authority, technical capability, responsibility,and
budgetcontroivariesgreatlybetweenthethreecities.

Citieswereselectedandofferedthe opportunityto be
MERECdemonstrationcitiesby AID with the help of
their nationalgovernments.While therewereno eco-
nomic,administrative,or geographicselectionrequire-
ments,AID andTVA knew that MEREC would not
workeverywhere.Therehadtobetangiblelocalinterest
in a projectthat involved a seriousplanningexerciseto
achievegreaterenergyandresourceefficiency;therehad
tobesufficientlocaladministrativeandtechnicalcapac-
ity to supportaMEREC effort; andtherehadto be a
recognizedneedfor whatMERECpromised.In short,
therehadtobelocalinterest,capability,andmotivation
for MEREC. Thesequalificationsweretranslatedinto
a set of minimumcriteriathata potentialMEREC city
shouldhave:

1. Localsupportfor aMERECproject,expressedby

• readiness of local leadership, including the
mayor,to give timeandhighpriority to MEREC
activity,

• interest in improving the local planning and
managementprocesses,and

• concernfor energyandresourceefficiency.

2. Technical,administrative,andfmancialfeasibilityof
aMERECproject, in that

• thereis a reasonablywell-developedmunicipal
administration,

• basic information requirementsregarding re-
sourcesandurbansectorscanbemet,and

• sufficientfmancialandpersonnelresourceswill
beavailablefor theMERECeffort.

3. Needandusefulnessof aMERECproject,in terms
of the

• urgencyof local needfor greaterresourceeffi-
ciency,

• likelihood that MEREC will reinforce other
ongoinglocal developmentactivity, and

• potential for replication in other cities of the
country.

MERECworkedwell in thethreedemonstrationcities,
so it canbe concludedthat MEREC would probably
workwell inanysmallcity thatmettheminimumcriteria.
Butanotherfactorthatwaspresentin thethreeMEREC
demonstrationswassupportiveparticipationby all levels
ofgovernmentandtheprivatesector.Withoutthis,there
isverylittle thatcanbeaccomplishedat thelocallevelin
developingcountries.

The early pilot-test experimentationin Taclobanen-
abledtheMERECparticipantsthere,with thehelpof an
AID/TVA team, to develop a core design for local
MEREC planning processes.EachMERECcity was
invitedto elaborateandmodify the coreprocessto suit
its own circumstances.But in everycasethe aimwasto
bring togetherlocal andnationallevelsof government,
researchinstitutions,andthe privatesectorto identify,
design,implement,anddemonstratesolutionstocurrent
resource-relatedproblems;andto do so in a way that
would also establishlong-termpatternsof efficient en-
ergyandresourceuse.

TVA was instrumentalin helping the threeMEREC
demonstrationcities learnfrom their own experiences
andfrom eachother. TVA staff traveledbetweenthe
threecities,sharingthelessonsof experience,innovative
ideas,andthesolutionsto commonproblems.Theydealt
withadministrativeissuesbetweenthecitiesandAlD,so
as to minimize diversion from the MEREC process.
They alsohelpedprepareMERECexplanatorymateri-
alsbasedon experienceduringtheTaclobanpilot testas
well asonexperiencewith townsin theTennesseeValley.
And theybroughtMERECrepresentativesof thethree
citiestogetherontwo occasionstoshareexperienceand
distill guidance,suchas appearsin this book, for other
cities.

TheMERECplanningprocessesledtopackagesof 10 to
20localresource-efficiencyprojectsthateachcity imple-
mented. Theseincluded biogasdigesters,rainwater
collection systems,humanwastefermentation tanks,
mastertransportationplans,urbanagriculture,landuse
plans,energyauditing,water systemleakdetectionand
repair, energy-efficient housing, and much more.
MEREC citiesmonitoredandevaluatedthe resource-
efficiency gainsresulting from eachproject and con-
ductededucationalprogramsaboutthem for their citi-
zensandfor officials of othercities.

During theAID-fundeddemonstrationeffort,MEREC
cities receivedsmall amountsof technicalassistance
from TVA specialistsin variousfields. Yet the “new”
technologiesand approachesused in local MEREC
projectsmostoften werealreadyaccessiblein the city.

2



Introduction

The MERECplanningprocesscreatedthe meansand
opportunityfor them to surfaceandbeput to effective
use.

Local projectimplementationstartedin the MEREC
demonstrationcitiesduring1984and1985. In all three
cities, implementationwasfinancedfrom a varietyof
sourcesin additionto MEREC implementationfunds
from AID. At the time of this writing, early 1987,
implementationof mostlocalprojectsis complete,anda
substantialamountof dataon their resource-efficiency
anddevelopmentbenefitsis available.

But inasense,mostof theprojectswill neverreallybe
“complete,”becausetheyrepresentpermanentchanges
in thewaythingsaredonein theMERECcities. In all
threecities,furtherplanning,implementation,monitor-
ing,experimentation,andeducationalworkiscontinuing
withoutAID support.

It is safeto saythatelementsof the MERECapproach
andphilosophyarefirmly establishedineachof thethree
demonstrationcities,bothamongthepublic andamong
localleadership.Thereis a generallyheightenedaware-
nessof the importanceof good resourcemanagement
andwaysto practiceit, andthereis amorecoordinated
andresource-basedapproachtoaddressingtheneedsof
thecity. It alsois clearthat localprojectscompletedand
underwaywill continuetoprovideresourceanddevelop-
mentbenefitsfor yearsto come.

In addition,thegroundworkseemstohavebeenlaid for
expandedMEREC-relatedactivity in the countriesof
eachof the MEREC demonstrationcities. In one
country,MEREC hasalreadybeenexpandedto seven
additional cities; in another,the MEREC approachis
beingusedasabasisforstrengtheninglocalruralgovern-
ments;in thethird, aMIIERECconferenceforofficialsof
smalltownsisbeingarrangedin theMERECcity. In all
threecountries,oneseesfurtherapplicationsof lessons
learnedthroughthe MEREC demonstration.All this
hasno formallink with theoriginalMERECdemonstra-
tion project, for which all fundingandauthoritytermi-
nateby mid-1987.

About This Book

TheMEREC demonstrationcitieshaverefmedaplan-
ning approachthat brings togethera wide varietyof

indigenousresources,expertise,andoperatingagencies
to solve local resource-relatedproblems;and to solve
them throughtechnologicalandmanagementinnova-
tion. They haveshownhow improvedmanagementof
urbanresourcesincreasesdevelopmentopportunities.
Theyhavedesigned,installed,anddocumentedinnova-
tive applicationsof resource-efficiencytechnologies.
Theyhaveshownhowgoodplanscanattractfundsfrom
otherlevelsofgovernment,theprivatesector,anddonor
agencies.Theyhaveprovidedmodelsfor forging new
links amonglocal government,theprivatesector,public
institutions,andcentralgovernmentagencies.Theyhave
producednovel ideasfor teachingresourceawareness,
and theyhavedemonstratedhow much canbeaccom-
plishedwith local initiative andresources.

Thisbookismeanttohelpsharethelessonsof MEREC
with a wide audience. it aims especiallyto provide
informationusefulto policymakersandprogrammanag-
ers. WhatistheMERECapproach?Whois involvedin
it? Howdoesit work?Whataretheproducts?Whatare
the costsandgains? Whatis neededto startit? Whatis
neededto sustainit? What aresome difficulties to be
aware of? What kind of administrativecapacity is
needed? What kind of technical support is needed?
What is a “resource-related”problem? What are the
funding issues?Can it be employedin rural areasand
citiesof othersize?

The following chapter describesthe first MEREC
demonstrationcity. Chapter3 discussesthe overall
MERECapproachasit hasbeenrefmedthroughexpe-
rience.Thenexttwo chaptersaredevotedto thedemon-
strationsin theothertwo MERECcities.Thesechapters
highlightthe consequencesof theuniqueadministrative
and environmentalcircumstancesof eachcity andde-
scribeits localMERECprojects. Chapter6 providesa
summaryof lessonslearnedfrom theMERECdemon-
strations. It addressesspecific questionsthatmight be
askedbypolicymakersandprogrammanagersinterested
in launchinga MEREC-typeeffort in their own coun-
tries.

ThisbookcomplementsotherMERECpublicationsthat
provide technicalspecificationsof localMEREC proj-
ects,monitoringandevaluationdata,MEREC training
material,andstep-by-stepguidancefor alocalMEREC
effort. These,andothersourcesfor moreinformation,
arelisted in the appendixes.
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Chapter 2

Tacloban, Philippines

The City
Taclobanis a tropical city with a populationof about
100,000,well over70% of which is low income. It is
locatedon theeasternshoreof the islandprovinceof
Leyte, on the easternside of the central cluster of
Philippine islands. Taclobanis Leyte’sadministrative
centerandaregionalcommercialcenter.Theharborand
central commercialareabustleswith passengerand
tradeactivity on foot andinboats,buses,trucks,“jeep-
neys,”privatevehicles,motorizedtricycles,andcarts,in
abazaaratmosphere.Therearesmall, eleganthousing
districtshereandthere,butmostprominentarethelarge
tractsof squattersettlementsand public housingproj-

ects,andthemanyrural-stylehomesthatappearto have
remainedinplaceasthetown expandedoutovernearby
villages.

Taclobanis governedby an electedmayor, vice-mayor,
and city council. It has a wide varietyof municipal
departmentsandoffices,includinga city assessor,engi-
neer,agriculturalofficer, anddevelopmentcoordinator.
The municipal governmentleviesa propertytax anda
varietyof fees. it is responsibleforwastemanagement
andsanitation,landuseplanning,healthservices,local
roads, drainage,parks and recreation,building and
constructionpermits,businesslicenses,public markets
anddepots,and the like.
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Local offices of national agenciesare responsiblefor
traffic planningandcontrol,water supply,harborman-
agement,nationalroadsthatpassthroughthecity, edu-
cationandschoolconstruction,police, andmore. An
electriccooperativelinked to the nationaltransmission
authority is responsiblefor electricitydistribution. Al-
thoughit is not without its problems,a tradition of
consultationandcoordinationamongmunicipalauthori-
tiesandlocal branchesof nationalauthoritiesis fairly
well established.

Small city municipalgovernmentin the Philippineshas
more independentauthority and responsibility, and
morerevenuecollection capability, than is usually the
caseindevelopingcountries.It is thereforenotunusual
for cities like Taclobanto takethe initiative in major
municipalimprovementactivities. Someauthoritythat
is distinctly municipal,however,is limited by arequire-
ment for central governmentendorsement. For ex-
ample,while the city has responsibility for land use
planning,andforbuildingandusepermitsthroughwhich
land use is controlled, the central governmentmust
approvethe city’s land useplan for it to be a valid
instrument.

Thus, in Tacloban,the MEREC administrativecontext
wasoneinwhich municipalofficials andlocal represen-
tativesof other levels of governmentweregenerally
responsiblefor different major aspectsof city manage-
ment.While therewasreasonablygoodcommunication
amongrepresentativesof themunicipalandotherlevels
of government,therewasno precedentfor a sustained
collectiveeffort thatencompassedmanyaspectsof city
operationssimultaneously,and thatexaminedtheinter-
relationshipsamongvarioussectorsofmunicipalactivity

Above A scenein Tacloban’s

MEREC in Tacloban centralconunercialarea.

The principal permanentparticipantsin Tacloban’s
MEREC Steering Committeereflected the agencies

with thegreateststakeinwhatMERECpromised.They
included:

Municipal agencies:

Office of theMayor

City PlanningOffice

PublicServicesOffice
PublicWorksOffice

Office of the City Agriculturalist

GeneralServicesOffice

Opposite. Tacloban’scity
center,from a nearbylull

0
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National/Regionalagencies:

Other:

LeyteWaterDistrict
Police Department
ElectricityCooperative

A privatebusinessleader

Other nationalagencies,such as those for education,
housing,andenergy,aswell asothermunicipaloffices,a
localuniversity,privatefirms, andprivatesectorrepre-
sentativeswere involved with the MEREC effort for
differentperiods.Theyeitherparticipatedfor a timein
theMERECSteeringCommittee,or theyworkedwith
the sectoralWorking Groupsfor limited specific pur-
poses.

In Tacloban,not only did the SteeringCommitteeand
Working Groupsmeeton a regularbasis,butMEREC
progresswas a formal agendaitem at eachmonthly
meetingof municipaldepartmentheads.

The resourcesof major concernidentifiedin Tacloban
wereurban land, transportfuel, energy,urbanwaste,
localbuilding materials,andwater.

Thekeyurbansectorsoriginallywerelanduse,housing
andconstruction,water/sewage/drainage,wasteman-
agement,electricitysupply,andtransportation.It will be
recalledthatTaclobanwasthesiteof the MERECpilot
test. As the pilot testwas completed,a coreMEREC
processhadbeenformulated,andTaclobanpassedinto
its formal MEREC effort, anothersectorwas added,
MEREC education. Thisreflectedthe concernof the
mayorthatsightnotbelost ofwhatshefelt wasaprincipal
purposeof MEREC, educatingthe public about re-
source efficiency. ResourceSituation Reportswere
preparedfor eachof the resourcesof major concern.
Primaryresponsibilityfor preparingthemwastakenby
a representativeof the agencymost closely associated
with the resourceandthatstoodto derivethe greatest
benefitfrommoreefficient useof it. Theseofficialswere
supportedby their own staffs, andsometimesbyspecial-
ists from otheragenciesor by consultants.

TaclobanthendevelopedaMEREC Strategyandsum-
marizedit inmatrixformat, asshowninanillustrationin
chapter3. In fact, in Tacloban,as in the other two
demonstrationcities, a preliminarymatrix wasdevel-
opedthatwassubsequentlyrefmedthrougha succession
of discussionsamongmembersof theSteeringCommit-
tee andWorking Groups. In its fmal form,Tacloban’s
MEREC Strategyevenincluded specificobjectivesfor
the MERECeducationsector.

The specific objectivesinTacloban’sMERECStrategy
reflectedthe following overall concernsabout major
local resources.

Urbanlandwasbeingusedin awaythatwasbecoming
anobstacleto developmentandinsomecaseswas lying
idle whenit couldbeput to usein thepublic interest.

Consumptionof expensivetransportationfuelwasvery
inefficient andaddedacost to travel, commerce,and
municipal operationsthat put a brake on economic
developmentandpublic serviceprovision.

Electricenergywasusedinefficiently, andin manycases
unnecessarily,andwasunreliable.Potentialsexistedfor
developinglocal alternativeenergysources.

Managementof urbanwastewas expensive,andthe
dumpsitewasunsightly,unsanitary,andfastrunningout
of capacity.

As familiespassedoutofpovertyandintothelowerlevels
of the relative middle income group, their houses,
whetherprivately or publicly built, tendedto be con-
structedlargely from materialsimported to the area,
such as cement,and to employ resource-inefficient
housingdesigns. This denied a market to potential
producersof localbuilding materialsandincreasedutil-
ity andpublic servicecosts.

Bay water, an important food source,wasbecoming
polluted. Therewasconsiderableunnecessaryuseand
systemlossof potablewater.

On the basis of its MEREC Strategy,with resource-
efficiency objectivesspelled out for eachkey urban
sector,the SteeringCommitteeandWorking Groups
hammeredout a MEREC Action Plan. Tacloban’s
original ActionPlancontainedthe followingprojects:

Landusesector

Useof idle landfor food andfuelwood
production

Developmentof a newlanduseplanoriented
to resourceefficiency

Housingandconstructionsector

Designandconstructionof eight demonstra-
tion housesthat areresourceefficient and
makeuseof localbuildingmaterials

Designanddemonstrationof a low-cost
energy-efficientcookstovemadeof local
materials

Water/Sewage/Drainagesector

Reductionof water distributionlosses

6
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Designandinstallationof oxidationpondsto
reducebaypollution from thecity slaugh-
terhouse

Study of city slopesystemanddevelopmentof
aplanto roduceerosionandflooddamage

Wastemanagementsector

Design, fabrication,and installationof
centralizedwastecontainersin main
commercialareas

Designandinstallationof a biogasdigesterat
thecity slaughterhouse

Designandinstallationof a sanitarylandfill
thatwould eventuallycreateadditional
urbanland

Designandintroductionof pushcartsto
expandwastecollectionservices

Electricitysupplysector

Electricmetercalibrationto improvedetec-
tion of systemlosses

Studyandrecommendationsfor increasing
overall efficiencyin electricitydistribution

Energyauditingandconsultationprogramfor
largeelectricityusers

Transportationsector

Developmentof a fuel-efficiencyoriented
mastertraffic andtransportationplan

Educationsector

Demonstrationof theresultsof MEREC
projects

Classroomeducationprogram
Public awarenessprogram

Someof theseprojects,such as the centralizedwaste
containers,werecarriedout entirelyby local staffof the
participatingorganizations.Others,such as the slope
study,werecarriedoutwith thehelpof outsideconsult-
ants. In the caseof thedemonstrationhousing,design
andconstructionmanagementwasdoneby local staff,
but the fabricationof componentsand constructionof
thehouseswerecontractedtolocalconstructioncompa-
nies. In afewcases,suchastheelectricitysupplysector,
anexpertfrom TVA visitedbriefly toprovideadviceand
trainingto local staff.

Tacloban’soriginal MERECAction Planwasperhaps
overlyambitious.Someof the projectsin it wereeven-
tually combined,andsomewerepostponedor substan-
tially modifiedbecausetheyturnedoutnottobefeasible
inTaclobanat thetime.Forexample,theoxidationpond

Tacloban’s MEREC Projects

Tacloban

at the slaughterhousewas combinedwith the biogas
digesterasawastemanagementproject,andthe drain-
agestudywas incorporatedinto theland useplanning
project.
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On the other hand, projects in Tacloban’s “fmal”
MERECActionPlan,whicharedescribedin thefollow-
ingsectionof thischapter,gaverisetofurtherMEREC-
relatedactivities in the city. Thesespinoff MEREC
activitieswereembracedaspartof the MEREC effort
andfollowed closely or evenadoptedby the Steering
CommitteeandrelevantsectoralWorkingGroups.Here
aresomeexamplesof MERECspinoffsin Tacloban.

Newpriinaiy schooldesign. TheProvincialEngineering
Office developeda primary school design basedon
energy-efficiencyprinciples.Thenewdesignaroseoutof
lessonslearnedandexperiencegainedthroughexperi-
mentationwith eight different models of MEREC
demonstrationhousesandfeaturesan energy-efficient
roof designmodeledafter oneof them. A new three-
roomschoolbasedonthedesignisplannedforasiteafew
milessouthof Tacloban.Themodelhasbeenproposed
by theMinistry of PublicWorksasastandarddesignfor
newschoolsin theadministrativ~regioninwhichTaclo-
banislocatedandwill beadoptedif theprototypeproves
successful.

Light-bulb bank A city official in the EnergyWorking
Group organizedarevolvinglight-bulb bankwhenhe
heardabouta low-energylight bulb thatwasavailable,
but only in bulk orders. He convincedthe Steering
Committeeto authorizethe useof $2,000of MEREC
funds for an initial bulk order. City offices and local
institutionspurchasebulbsfrom thebank astheyneed
them,andwiththerevenuesthebankperiodicallyreplen-
ishesthe supply. The initial investmentis returnedin
energySavings.

Savingson municipal lighting. As a resultof MEREC’s
influence,the Taclobanmunicipal governmentunder-
tookastudyofpubliclighting. It foundthatenergy-saving
20-wattfluorescentlampscouldbeusedfor streetlight-
ing insteadof theincandescentor mercurybulbsthenin
use,without compromisingsafetyor convenience.A
conversionprogramis now underway.

Traffic and transportation improvements. One of the
projectsin Tacloban’sMERECActionPlanwasdevel-
opment of a master traffic and transportationplan.
WhileMERECfundsfromAID wereusedtodevelopthe
plan, theywereinsufficientto implementit. City main-
tenancefundsarebeingusedto carryoutstreetmarking,
establishmentof loading zones, and constructionof

MEREC funds from AID paid for aerialphotography,
topographicmapping andsoils analysis;all othercosi-v
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traffic islands. Businessesillegally occupyingsidewalk
space,forcingpedestriansinto thestreetandcongesting
traffic, arebeing removed. A World Bank projectis
funding a new bus terminal. The city, the national
government,and a World Bank projecttogetherare
funding thewideningof certainstreetsandextensionof
othersto improve traffic flow to, through,and fromthe
city. And a Tacloban Traffic Committeehas been
formedtocoordinatetransportationimprovements.The
committeeincludesrepresentativesof thenationalpo-
lice andlandtransportationagencies,andof themunici-
pal engineeringandplanningoffices. All theseactions
are componentsof the new traffic andtransportation
plandevelopedthroughMERECandaimedat reducing
congestionandtheresultantwasteoftransportationfuel.

Sanitaiylandfill. To allowformoresanitaryandefficient
solidwastedisposal,andtocreateadditionalurbanland,
asanitarylandfill wasdesignedunderMEREC.Thecity
haspurchasedthelandwith its ownfunds,aWorld Bank
projectis fundingdevelopmentof the site to specifica-
tions,andAID fundshavebeenusedtopurchaselandfill
equipment.

Centralizedwastecontainers. UnderMEREC,central-
izedwastecontainersweredesigned,built, andinstalled
at high-traffic locationsthroughoutthe city in orderto
reducefuel consumptionassociatedwith solid waste
collection. As a continuationof that experiment,an
improvedcontainerdesignhasbeendevelopedby the
city. Fundinghasbeensecuredtoconstructandinstall10
additionalcontainersof thenewdesign.

TheTaclobanMERECdemonstrationstartedwell be-
fore thedemonstrationsin theothertwo cities,sothere
hasbeenmoreof anopportunityforMERECspinoffsto
developthere.Similarly, Taclobanhasbeenmonitoring
its local MERECprojectsfor a longerperiodandhas
thereforebeenableto watchunfold,andto record,more
of the direct development,management,financial, and
humanwelfarebenefitsof its resource-efficiencyefforts.
Many of thesebenefits,asassociatedwith specificproj-
ects,will bepresentedin thenextsectionof this chapter,
but theycanbe summarizedasfollows.

• Resourceefficiency aids commerce,createsjobs,
andgeneratesnewprivateenterpriseopportunities.

• Efficiency in water andelectricitydistribution in-
creasesthefmancialviability oftheutilities,resulting
inbetterservicefor less cost.

• An energy-efficiencyapproachto transportation
planningalsobenefitscommerceandenablesindi-
vidualsto makemoreproductiveuseof their time.

• An energy-efficiencyapproachto municipalopera-
tions savesenormousamountsof money,enabling
local governmentto providebetterservice.

• Resourceefficiency throughurbanfarmingmakes
possibleimproveddietsatvirtuallynomonetarycost
and thereforestandsto benefitthepoor greatly.

• Resourceefficiencyis agoodfocusfor intragovern-
mental and intergovernmentalmanagementand
developmentcoordination.

Tacloban’slocal MEREC projects, and the Tacloban
MERECdemonstrationasawhole,havebeennoticedin
thePhilippines. CitizensofTaclobanseeobjectswith the
MEREClogoeverywhere,hearaboutit on theradio,and
are exposedto a continuingseriesof MERECtraining
programs,exhibits, projects, and demonstrations. A
numberof ideasassociatedwith MEREC demonstra-
tionshavealreadybeenpickedupbyotherselsewherein
thecity. Visitors from otherPhilippinecitiesandother
donoragenciesvisit TaclobantolearnfromtheMEREC
experience,andoftento learnhow to copyspecificlocal
projects. Someprojectsare alreadybeingreplicatedin
othercities. In mid-1987Taclobanhosteda conference
andis participatingin a trainingprogramfor officials of
othersmallcities throughoutthe Philippines.

Although MEREC is now fairly well integratedinto
routine municipal operations,anddespitea changein
government,MEREC continuesto be an important
agendaitematTacloban’sCity Hall. In fact,Tacloban’s
most recent annualreport containsa specialsection
devotedexclusivelyto progressandresultsof MEREC
projects. One reasonfor the continuing interest in
MEREC,despitethefactthat theAID-supporteddem-
onstrationhasbeenconcluded,is thatMERECpartici-
pantshaveseenbenefitsaccruedirectlywithin their own
sectors.

BecausethemayorinTaclobanduringtheAID-funded
demonstrationhad a background as an educator,
MERECin Taclobanhadaparticularlyinnovativeedu-
cationcomponent.TherewereMERECjingle contests
in the schoolsandMEREC quizzeson the radio. One
Taclobaneducationalinnovationis theMERECT-shirt,
which is given to studentsfrom other cities who visit
MEREC projects. During their visits they receivean
overallexplanationof MEREC,aswell asapresentation
ontheparticularproject. TheMERECteamhasfound
thatwhenthestudentsreturnto their hometownsand
puton their T-shirts,peopleaskthemwhat“MEREC”
is. In this way, studentswho visit MEREC projectsin
Taclobanbecomedisseminatorsof MERECprinciples,
concepts,andideas.
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components.Alternativematerialsinclude COCO slab,
“bahi” (palm) siding, oil~temperedlawanit, plywood~
marineplywood, bamboo,cia1 tiler timber bark1 ni~a

the day,utility use,andbackyardproduction.
Heturns this information in to the MEREC
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Nameof Occupant ___________
Type ofHouse ________

A Comfort_Temperaturein

MERECDEMONSTRATIONHOUSING PROJECT
Monthly MonitoringReport

MEREC,TaclobanCity

MonitoringDataSheet
For theMonth of_____________19

D MonthlyElectricConsumption ______________kw
MonthlyElectricBill. ____________

MonthlyWater Consumption ______________ kw
Monthly waterBill _____________

OthersSpecify____________

E NumberofVisitors _________________

The ,nonitonng form used by
families living in Tacloban‘s
MEREC demonstration houses
to record daily telnperaturei;
biogas utilization, backyard
farmingproduction, water and
electricity use, and visitors to the
demonstration site Note that
temperature readings are taken
twice daily and compared with
readings in non-MEREC
houses Theforms are collected
and tabulated niont/zly

Tacloban

B BioeasUtilization

1 Cooking ______

2 Lighting ___________________
3 Ironing ______________

C Livelihood Projects

Nameof
Project

Harvest Numberof Swine/

ChicksMaintained
sales Cost

Income/Loss
FromSalesKilogram Amount

Vegetable
Garden

Poultry
Project

Piggery
Project

Respondent

(Name)

(Date)
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pantsmaintainrecordson resource-efficiencyindicators
andthat theystandreadyto actasguidesandeducators
for visitors.

Someof thedemonstrationprinciplesconcerninguseof
localbuildingmaterialshavealreadybeenadoptedelse-
wherein thecity inbothhousingandcommercialestab-
lishments.Energy-efficiencyprincipleshavebeenincor-
poratedinto thedesignof a newprimaryschool.There
arenow local contractors,producers,andtraderswith
experiencein various elementsof the demonstration
houses,who areableto supplyservicesandgoodsfor
applicationelsewhere.

In 1986 oneof thefamilies living in theMEREC Dem-
onstrationCommunitywasblessedwith a newchild. In
what is perhapsthe ultimate personalexpressionof
appreciationfor what the l~emonstrationcommunity
represents,thenewbabygirl wasnamedMerec-Anne.

Water Distribution System

At the startof MEREC,systemefficiencyof the Leyte
MetropolitanWaterDistrict (LMWD) was53%. Puta
different way, nearly half the water that entered
Tacloban’sdistributionsystem,accordingtometerread-
ings, disappearedbeforereachingusers.Somewas lost
through leaks in the distribution system, some went
unrecordedowing to faulty meters,andsome,perhaps,
waslost throughmetertamperingandillegal connections
to water lines. This representeda seriousfmaxicial
problemfor LMWD, as well as a problemof serious
resourcewaste. The objectiveof this projectwasto
raisewater systemefficiencyby at least5% in the first
year.

MERECin Taclobanworkedwith LMWD to carryout
this projectandencouragewater conservationthrough
educationalactivities,but no MERECfundsfrom AID
were allocatedto it. LMWD felt it shouldbe ableto
achievetheobjectiveusingits ownresources,andthatthe
requiredactionswould bemoresustainablein the long
run if it did so.

Theprojectentaileda seriesof activities,including:

• leakdetectionandrepair;

• installingtamper-proofedflow meterson neighbor-
hood water mains to aid in leak detectionand
householdwatermetercalibration;

• calibratingindividualuserwatermeters;

• installinganti-tamperingguardsonwatermeters;

• addingstaffso thatmeterscanbereadmonthly.

LMWD plannedout its project and beganwork in
January1983. By January1984 a systemefficiencyof
61.2%hadbeenachieved,surpassingtheoriginal objec-
tive. Within another18 months,the waterdistribution
systemachievedan efficiencyof 75%. Efficiencyhas
continuedto improvesincethen,butat a reducedrate,
becauseat this level of efficiencyadditional gainsare
harderto achieve.

Sincethestartof theproject,waterbillings andrevenues
haveincreasedsubstantially,thoughit is estimatedthat
therehasbeenonly a slight increasein actualwater
consumptionby meteredusers. Savingsaccruingto
LMWD asa consequenceof actionstakenin thefirst 2
yearsaloneamountedto nearly$140,000. Much of this

representssavingsthatwill continueto accrue—orlosses
that will not occur—eachyear.

Activities initiatedundertheMERECprojectarenow a

routine partof LMWD operations.

Solid Waste Management

This three-partprojectgrew out of the urbanwaste
ResourceSituation Report, which examinedthe re-
sourcepotentialsof all typesof urbanwaste. However,
thereportcouldnothelpbutlook aswell at thewaysin
whichotherresources,suchasurbanlandandtranspor-
tationfuel, are consumedin the managementof urban
waste.Andso, thethree“subprojects”of thesolidwaste
managementproject aim at reducingthe cost of solid
wastecollection, extendingandimproving solidwaste
collection, and convertingsolid wasteinto an urban
resource.

Thefirst subprojectwasto design,construct,andinstall
large centralizedsolid wastecontainersin the main
commercialareasof Tacloban. The purposewas to
improvesolid wastemanagementby providinganalter-
nativetoplacingpilesof wasteonthestreet,andtoreduce
fuel consumedin wastecollectionby reducingthenum-
berof stopsfor wastecollectionvehicles.

MEREC funds from AID were providedfor the con-
structionof ten metal containers.The city funded10
additionalcontainersandusedmunicipalstaffto design
andinstall them.

Monitoring datashow the containersresponsiblefor a
12.4%reductionin fuel usedper cubicmeterof solid
wastecollected,andthereareadditionalsavingsassoci-
atedwith more efficient vehicle and manpoweruse.
Moreover,sanitationin theareasservedby thecontain-
ersis materiallyimproved.
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Onthebasisof experiencewiththefirst 20containers,the
city hasnow improvedtheir designandis building and
installing 10 more.

The secondsolidwastemanagementsubprojectwasto
experimentwith pushcartsfor wastecollection. The
purposeherewastomakebetteruseof collectiontrucks
andthefuel theyconsumedby usingpushcartsto collect
refuseona house-to-housebasisandthenconcentrating
it at truckpick-uppoints.M1ERECfundsfromAID were
providedfor theconstructionof five pushcarts.Thecity
hashired11 additionalworkersto staff them.

Monitoring datashow the pushcartsaccountingfor a
17.4% declinein fuel consumptionper cubicmeterof
wastecollected. Thus, the pushcartsandcentralized
wastecontainerstogetheraccountfor a reductionof
nearly30%in fuelconsumptionpercubicmeterofwaste
collected. Elevennew jobs havebeen created,with
salariescoveredby savings,and sanitationhas been
improved.Oneareaservedby two pushcartsextendsor
improvesservicefor about15,000people.

The pushcartexperimenthaspassedintoroutinewaste
managementprocedures,andthe city will be adding
morepushcartsto serviceadditionalareas.

Thethirdsubprojectwastodesignanewsanitarylandfill.
Thepurposewastoreplaceanopendumpwitha landfill
thatcouldeventuallyberedevelopedtocreateadditional
urban land. The design and siting were to improve
sanitation,facilitate separationof wastefor recycling,
andreducefuel consumptionin wastemanagement.

A newsitewaslocatedandacquiredwith city funds,and
MEREC fundsfromAID wereusedfor landfill equip-
ment. Thenewsiteis locatedonly3 milesfrom thecity
center,whichwill result in an estimatedfuel savingsof
20%to30%in thefuelcostof solidwastecollection,and
will also eventuallyproduceadditionalhigh-valueland
neededfor city growth.A WorldBankprojectisfunding
developmentof thesite.

Slaughterhouse Biogas Plant
and Oxidation Ponds

The purposeof this project was to convert a waste
disposalandpollution probleminto the meansfor pro-
ducingnew resources.MEREC funds from AID were
usedfor construction,andthe city fundedconstruction
supervisionandadjustmentsrequiredduringthe initial
periodof use.Localcontractorsperformedtheconstruc-
tion.

Thefirst componentof the projectwas to design and
installabiogasplantatthecityslaughterhouse.Thebasic

designof thebiogasplant is anadaptationof theMaya
Farms model developedin the Philippines. Animal
wastesarewashedfrom slaughterhouseholdingpensto
a mixing sump,wheretheyform a mixture of approxi-
matelyonepartmanureandtwo partswater. Onceaday,
the contentsof the mixing sumparechargedinto the
digester chambers,where anaerobicdecomposition
takesplace.

Biogasis collectedin aseparatefloating gasholder. In
the processof decomposition,the solid portionof the
wasteis fermentedintosludgeandliquid effluent, which
escapethroughan outletpipeduringthedaily charging
process.Thesludgeisultimatelyrecoveredforuseassoil
conditioneravailable to areafarmers, and the liquid
flows throughcanalsto oxidationponds. Themethane
gas is usedto heatthe slaughterhousescaldingvats.

Thegasproducedby eachday’schargingissufficientfor
all slaughterhouserequirementsfor the following day,
representinga savingsof 15 largebundlesof firewood
daily.

The secondcomponentof this projectinvolved design
and constructionof a systemof two oxidationponds.
Effluentfrom thebiogasdigesterandwashingsfrom the
slaughterhousefloor andholding pensare directedto
theseponds.Throughthe settlingandoxidationproc-
essesof theseponds,the biochemicaloxygendemand
(BOD) of the effluent,which is dischargedinto nearby
baywaters,is reducedby 90%.As withthesludgefrom
thebiogas digester,sludgesedimentfrom the pondsis
usedforsoilconditioningby farmersin theareaandalso
by the city on public lands.

Electricity Efficiency

Thisprojectincludedthreeprincipalcomponents:elec-
tric meter calibration, distribution systemimprove-
ments,and energy audits. Leyeco II, the electricity
cooperativeserving Tacloban,recordedan efficiency
levelof68%at thestartofMEREC. Putotherwise,32%
of theelectricitypurchasedby LeyecoH didnotreappear
onthemetersof consumers.Theobjectiveof theproject
wasto increasesystemefficiencyto at least84%,andto
help largeinstitutionalandcommercialconsumersre-
ducetheir electricityconsumption.

MERECfundsfromAID wereusedto purchaseameter
calibrationdevice. Expertsfrom TVA helpedthecoop-
erative to design a programto increaseits operating
efficiencyandtrainedLeyecoII staffto conductenergy
audits.

13
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Staff of the cooperativehadtestedandcalibratedover
2,000consumerelectricmetersby the endof 1986,and
the calibrationprocessis now a continuingactivity of
Leyeco II. Monitoring datashow that faulty meters
accountfor approximately10%of the distribution sys-
temloss.

LeyecoII is implementingits new distribution system
efficiency improvement program developed under
MEREC,which includes:

• theft anddiversionpreventionactivities;

• large customeruse review andmeter connection
adjustments;

• repairof malfunctioningvoltageregulatorsin sub-
stations.

The efficiency objectivehas beenachieved,and esti-
matedannualsavingsof over$200,000accruetoLeyeco
II. The energyauditingprogramcontinues,butdataon
individualusersavingsare notyet available.

Traffic and Transportation Plan

Vehicular andpedestriantraffic flow through the city
centerof Taclobanwaschaotic, congested,andclearly
veryfuelinefficient. Thisprojectwasto developa fuel-
efficiencyorientedtraffic andtransportationplan. A

transportationplanningspecialistwasprovidedby TVA,
andprimary responsibilityfor plan coordinationwas
takenby thelocal office of theNationalPolice.

Thenewtransportationplan,coordinatedwiththe new
landuse plan,has beencompleted. Its key elements
include:

• rerouting through the introduction of one-way
streets;

• a newbusterminal;

• establishmentof loadingzonesin commercialareas;

• newstreetmarkings,signs,andtraffic islands;

• removalof businessesillegally occupyingsidewalk
spaceandforcing pedestriansinto the streets,in-
creasingtraffic congestion;

• newparkingpatterns;

• wideningpedestrianlanes;

• widening and extendingmainarteriesto, through,
andout of the city;

• establishmentof an interagencyTaclobanTraffic
Committeeto coordinatetraffic improvements.

All elementsof theplanhaveeitherbeenexecutedor are
in progress,utilizing municipal, national agency,and
non-AID foreigndonorfunds. TheMERECTranspor-

TACLOBAN TRANSPORTATIONPLAN

njcnoSaWrCAflOM

r~TACLOBANPHILIPPINES

MAP 3
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tationWorkingGroupalsoundertookdesignof a traffic
information projectto educatecitizensaboutthe new
transportationplan; this was eventually incorporated
into activities of the MEREC Education Working
Group.

Eventheso-farpartialimplementationof thetraffic and
transportationplanhashadmaterialresults. Vehicular
and pedestriantraffic flows more smoothly through
commercialareas,andthoughundocumented,thetrans-
portationfuelsavingscannotbedenied;accessto com-
mercialestablishmentshasbeenimproved. Complete
implementationof the newplan promisesfurtherdra-
matic easingof congestionand further fuel savingsfor
Tacloban.

MEREC Demonstration, Classroom
Education, and Public Awareness

As partof Tacloban’sMERECeffort, aregularprogram
of demonstrationactivitieswasbegunandcontinuesto
be conducted. Theseinclude a programof visits to
MEREC projectsfor collegestudents;toursfor visitors
from other cities, central governmentagencies,and
donor institutions; and neighborhooddemonstration,
training,andeducationmeetings.

SAN PEDRO

GAY

2000 ThAV~bIl~

•—• (501)

TACLOBAN
PHILIPPINES

MAP 6

Thecoverand three maps from
Tacloban’sMEREC
Transportation Plan Thefirst
tsvO maps are a functionalstreet
classification and a tnp
demand estimatefor the year
2000 for Tacloban

Municipality, thethudis the
Streetpatternof the city center,
withproposed traffic
management intersections and
one-Way streets
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MEREC in Taclobanhas also featuredan extensive
programof classroomeducationin resource-efficiency
principlesinvolving teachertraining,urbanfarming,and
otherelements.Oneinnovativeaspectof theclassroom
educationprogram was a resource-efficiencyjingle
contestamongpublic school students. The jingles of
contestwinners,in thelocaldialect,receivedwidepub-
licity.

Followingaretranslationsofsomeofthewinningentries.

Gas,gasoline,water,
andelectricity

Must beconservedfor
The country’sprosperity.

Let usbearit in mind:
Collect all wastesandmakea

compostpile;
Grasses,leaves,andwasteare

all that’sneededfor robust
plants.

If weuseenergytheproperway,
It will helpadvancethenation’s

prosperity.

Pick up anddon’t burnscattered
piecesof papersin theyard.

Wastepapers,like bottlesandcans
areconvertibleto money,and
whencollectedalsocleanour

yardthe SARILING SIKAP way.

Switchoff lights,
putout firesinyour stove.

Savewater, andsomuchenergy
will beconserved.

Public awarenessand educationcampaignshave in-
cludeda varietyof innovativeapproaches.MERECT-
shirtsandotherelements,suchastrafficeducation,were
mentionedearlier. Local radiospotsonMERECactivi-
tiesareairedregularly. Extensiveuseis madeof the
MIEREClogoandslogansthroughoutthecity. Andradio
quizzes(theprize is abagof rice) havebeenconducted
throughthelocal radiostation.

Examplesof radioquiz questionsare:

. Whatdoes“MEREC” mean?

• What canwe get from animalwastes,such aspig
manureand chicken dung, that canbe usedfor
cookingfood?

• What materialshavebeenusedfor roofing in the
eighthousesof theMERECDemonstrationCom-
munity?

• Whatis theprojectat theTaclobanslaughterhouse
that helps improve sanitation, controls pollution,
andcreatesresources?

Conclusion

Thearrayandaccomplishmentsof Tacloban’sMEREC
projectsare indeedimpressive.As we leaveTacloban
andmoveonto afullerdiscussionof theoverallMEREC
processin the nextchapter,it isusefulto considersome
general impressions that come from Tacloban’s
MEREC experience.

The leadershipof theTaclobanMERECeffort canbe
characterizedas a combination of national/regional
agenciesandmunicipal departmentsworking coopera-
tivelyunderthecommittedguidanceof adynamicmayor.

Taclobanshowedthatto achieveprogressin improving
city life, local governmentneednot be restrictedby
limited centralgovernmentbudgetallocationsor local
revenues.Rather, it cantakethe leadin creatingnew
resourcesandinusingexistingresourcesmoreefficiently
andeffectively; andin doing so, it canhelpcreatenew
employmentandincomeopportunitiesfor its citizens.

Taclobanshowedthatthis doesnotnecessarilymeanbig,
expensiveconstructionprojects. Relatively modestef-
forts can countfor much if they are well-plannedand
undertakenin the context of a larger local planning
process.

Taclobanwasthe first MERECcity. Throughapplica-
tionof thecoreMERECprocessit refinedmanyproce-
duresandput in placetechnologieslateradoptedelse-
where.

It adaptedMERECtoits own circumstancessosuccess-
fullybecauseit tookalearningapproachto theMEREC
effort. This approachrecognizedthe importanceof
adaptiveexperimentationandlearningfrom experience.
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In fact, educationwas a particularly strong theme
throughouttheTaclobanMERECdemonstration.The
whole MEREC effort was seenas an opportunity to
educatethe citizensandyouthsof the city, for it was
recognizedthat thiswasessentialfor MERECtohavea
lasting effect. All along, therewas an emphasison
involvingpeoplein theprocessandon demonstratingto

themhowmuchcanbedonewithsolittle if resourcesare
usedto bestadvantage.

Most important, Taclobandemonstratedthat in the
fields of energy,water supply,construction,transporta-
tion,, andmore,meansfor improvingthequalityof urban
life arereadilyavailableif humanresourcesarebentto
managingnaturalresourcesefficiently.
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Urban fanning in Tacloban~
Philippines Through the city’s
MEREC urban farmingproject,
idle land is beingput to use by
low-incomefamilies for
livestodç vegetable, and
fuelWoodproduction.
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Tacloban’s new landuse plan
prepared as part ofits MEREC
effort The plan is coordinated
with a new transportationplan
and withproposed utility
estenslons It emphasizes

A publicpresentation of efficient use of urban land and
niinimizatiofl oftravel
distances Photo by Tennessee
ValleyAuthority
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Under Tacloban’s MEREC
demonstration housingprojec4
eight houses incorporating
resource-efficiencyprinciples
and local building materials
were designed and built. The
upperphoto showsone ofthe
MEREC demonstration housing
units under construction The
lowerphoto shows the
counterpart conventionalhome
ofafamily living near the
MEREC demonstration houses.
Upperphoto by Tennessee
Valley Authority
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Left StaffoftheLeyte Right. Anener~i-efficsent
Metropolitan WaterDistrict servicevehicleof theLeyte
checlangaflow-meteraspanof MetropolitanWaterDistrict
Tacloban’sMERECeffort
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central locations

Center A container for
centralized trash collection in
commercial areas ofTacloban
Thepushcarts and centralized
containers together account for
a 30% reduction in fuel
consunuption per cubic meter of
waste collected by the city.
Photo by Tennessee Valley
Authority.

Right.An instrumentfor
calibratingelectncuy meters,

G!~~BAt3ECUWTA~t’IER~

Farleft A trash collection
pushcartput i,rtO sei”ice
through Tacloban’s MEREC
effort Thepushcarts are used
to collect refuse from individual
homes, forpickup by trucks at

acquired andput into se,vwe by
Tacloban‘S Leyeco 1! electricity
cooperative under theMEREC
demonstration
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Abovelower Gasfromthe
biodigesteris usedto heat
staughterhousescaldingvats
formerlyheatedusingwood
fuel

Left:Aportion ofthebiogas
digester,in theforegrouna
designedandinstaltedthrough
MERECatTacloban’s
nmnicipal slaughterhouse,in the
background.Rodsfor mixing
thesludgeduringfermentation
canbeseenextendingfromthe
topof thedigester

biochemicaloxygendemandof
slaughterhouseeffluent
ultimatelydischargedinto
nearbybaywater

Above upper Oxidationponds
at Tacloban’sslaughterhouse
Thesepondsreduceby90%the
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Chapter 3

The MEREC Approach

Overview of the MEREC Process

LaunchingtheMERECprocessin a city involvesthree
broadphases:startup,planning,andimplementation/
continuation. The startupphaserequiresfrom 1 to 3
months;the planningphaseneedsfrom 6 to 9 months;
and implementationof the first set of local resource-
efficiencyprojectscanextendupto 3 years,dependingon
their requirements. Even while the first set of local
MEREC projectsis being implemented,however,the
MEREC processcontinuesto assesslocal resource
problemsandpotentials,evaluatetheresultsof implem-
entation,conductpublic demonstrationandeducation
activities, and design andimplement additional local
projects.

Throughouttheprocess,theMERECSteeringCommit-
teeholdsworkshopsat leastonceevery2 to 3 monthsto
reviewprogress,guide theprocess,andagreeon next
steps.TheSteeringCommitteeis headedbythemayor.

Its membershipincludes local officials; privatesector
representatives;and representativesof national, re-
gional,provincial, orservicedistrictagencies.Invitedto
participate in the MEREC Steering Committee are
representativesof organizationsconcernedwith aspects
of city operationthatstandto benefitsubstantiallyfrom
MEREC andofficials whosecooperationis important
for achievingMEREC objectives. Representativesof
institutionssuchasuniversitieslendingtechnicalsupport
to theMERECeffort mayalsobeinvitedto participate.
SteeringCommitteeworkshopsmaybeup to3 dayslong.

MEREC sectoralWorking Groupsmeet much more
frequently and briefly than the Steering Committee.
Theyreviewandcoordinatesectoralresearchactivities,

detailedprojectplanning,andimplementationprogress
of individual local projects. The sectoralWorking
Groupsare madeup of membersof theSteeringCom-
mittee with particularsectoralinterests,supportedby
technicalexpertsfrom thestaffsof organizationspartici-
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patinginMEREC.WorkingGroupsareusuallychaired
by the headof the relevantmunicipal department:the
Water SupplyWorking Group, for example,would be
chairedby theheadof themunicipalwater department.

MostSteeringCommitteeworkshopsbeginwithreports
by Working Group representatives,then develop or
revisemajorguidancedocumentssuchas the MEREC
StrategyorActionPlan,andfinally detailMERECtasks
andresponsibilitiesfor the next2 to 3 months.

MERECrequiresafull-time administrator/coordinator
for at least the first year. The reasonfor this is that
althoughMERECtakesonlya smallportionof thetime
of eventhemostinvolvedparticipants,thereis constant
activity from theveryfirst day,asthe city movesrapidly
from ideasto implementation. Thereis a continuous
needfor organizing,communicating,coordinating,pre-
paringdocuments,keepingrecords,publishingmateri-
als, and related tasks. This burden dissolveswhen
implementationis well underwayandMERECactivity
hasbeenlargelyintegratedintoroutinemunicipalactivi-
ties.Theadministrator/coordinatoris designatedby the
mayorandnormallycomesfromthemayor’sseniorstaff.

The StartupPhaselays the conceptual,organizational,
andproceduralbasefor theMERECeffort. During this
phase,participatingindividuals and institutionscome
togetherto familiarize themselveswith the MEREC
approach,structuretheSteeringCommitteeandsectoral
WorkingGroups,assignresponsibilities,figureouthow
toobtainneededtechnicalexpertisenotavailablelocally,
examinepotentialfunding sources,andevenexchange
preliminaryideasaboutresourceproblemsandpoten-
tials. Most importantly, duringthe Startupworkshops
thecoreMERECprocessisexaminedcarefullyandthen
modifiedtosuit thenationaladministrativecontextand
local circumstances.

By the end of the StartupPhase,the local MEREC
SteeringCommitteeandsectoralWorking Groupsare
firmly in placeand functioning,interorganizationalar-
rangementsfor participation,cooperation,andcoordi-
nation havebeen concluded,and a workplanfor the
PlanningPhasehasbeendeveloped.

ThePlanningPhaseincludesfour majortasks.Thefirst
is to identify up to six local “resources of major
concern”—thoselocal resourcesconcerningwhich the
city is facingmajor problemsor that havesignificant
untappedpotentials.Majorresourceproblemsarethose
that impedelocal developmentandimprovementsin
humanwelfare;significantresourcepotentialsarethose
thatcouldpromotelocaldevelopmentor improvements
in humanwelfare.

OppositeAMERECmeeting
in Phuket,Thailan4involving
representativesofnational,
provincial,and municipal
government,andof the
universityhelpingwith Phuket’s
MEP~ECeffort Meetingsoft/us
typeare a regularfeatureofthe
MERECplanningprocess
Photoby City ofPhuket

Above~TheMEREClogo The
overall arrowheadshapestands
forprogress Thesymbolsin the
upperleft representresources,
thosetn thelowerleft represent
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urban sectors The an’owhead
is overlaidwitha gndpattern,
suggestinga matrixofresource
andsectorinteractions The
squaresofthematrixareof
varyingshades,representinga
multiplicityofparticipants,but
thepatternofshadingandthe
overallformshowincreasing
unitywithprogress
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Resourcesof majorconcernvaryfrom city to city. The
MEREC demonstrationcities includedresourcessuch
as energy,water, urban land,urbanwaste, and local
buildingmaterialsin theft lists. Theprocessof identify-
ingresourcesof majorconcernbeginsduringtheStartup
Phaseandis concludedat thefirst SteeringCommittee
workshopof the PlanningPhase.

The secondmajor task of the PlanningPhaseis to
prepareResourceSituationReports,onefor eachre-
sourceof major concern. Thepurposeof thesereports
isto bring togetheravailabledataandknowledgeabout
theresources;preparingthereportsnormallyentailsno
original datacollection.Theydescribethegeneralstatus
of the resourcein the city, significant problemsand
opportunitiesassociatedwiththeresource,currentproj-
ectsandplansrelatedtouseof theresource,andrelation-
shipsbetweentheresourceandkey urbansectors.

Key urbansectorsnumberup to six andarethosethat
havea major influenceon the useof local resources.
BecauseoftheftimportanceforMERECpurposes,they
are the sectorsfor which MEREC sectoralWorking
Groupsareestablished.Sectorsdesignatedas“key” also
varyfrom city tocity, dependingon localcircumstances.
TheMERECdemonstrationcities includedwatersup-
ply, wastemanagement,landuse,construction,transpor-
tation, and electricity supply amongtheft lists of key
urbansectors.

Thethird major taskof the PlanningPhaseis develop-
mentof aMERECStrategybasedon informationin the
ResourceSituationReports.TheoverallMERECStrat-
egyis thecollectionof resource-efficiencystrategiesfor
eachindividual resource. Theseindividual resource
strategiesmaycall for makingmoreefficientuseof the
resource,generatingmore of the resource,or even
creatinganewresource.Theyspecifyobjectivesfor each
sectorthat havea major influenceon the way the re-
sourceis used.

Whentheindividualresourcestrategiesareputtogether
astheoverallMERECStrategyfor thecity, thecollection
of objectivesforeachkeyurbansectorwithrespectto all
theresourceson which it hasa major influencecanbe
seen. In this way, theresource-efficiencystrategiesfor
resourcescanbeconverted toresource-efficiencystrate-
giesfor individual sectors.

Thefourthmajortaskof thePlanningPhaseis formula-
tionof aMERECActionPlan.TheMERECStrategyis
translatedintoanActionPlanbyidentifyingspecificlocal
projectsto achieve the resource-efficiencyobjectives
containedin theStrategy.Following thesamepatternas
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theStrategy,theMERECAction Plancanbetakenasa
set of individual resourceactionplans,or as a set of
individual sectoractionplans.

The departmentsof municipalgovernmentsare gener-
ally organizedon a sectoralbasis. That is why the
MERECWorkingGroupsaresetupon a sectoralbasis,
andwhyMERECActionPlanstendto be takenassets
ofsectoralactionplansratherthanresourceactionplans.
The sectoralWorking Groupsare responsiblefor de-
tailedplanningand implementationoflocalprojectsand
for theft integrationinto routinemunicipaloperations.
Detailedprojectplanningfor the10 to20projectsin the
Action Plan begins during the Planning Phase of
MIEREC,asanaturalextensionof Action Plandevelop-
ment. It continuesinto the Implementation/Continu-
ationPhase.

During the Implementation/ContinuationPhase,de-
tailedprojectplanningis completedandspecificprojects
areundertaken.Localprojectsmayinvolveconstruction,
long-termstudiesorplanningactivities,experimentation
with changesin local governmentoperationsor new
organizationalforms, private sector experiments,or
educationalactivities. As projectsare implemented,
associatedresource-efficiencyachievementsare moni-
tored,evaluated,publicized,andfedbackinto thecon-
tinuingMERECprocess.

In all threeMEREC cities,mostof thetechnicalexper-
tisethatwasneededwasaccessiblethroughtheorgani-
zationsparticipatinginMEREC.Specialiststohelpwith
the ResourceSituationReports,projectidentification,
detailedprojectplanning,implementation,monitoring,
andevaluationcamefromavarietyofsources.Technical
supporttothelocalMERECeffortswascontributedby
public agenciesfrom otherlevelsof government,private
consultants,universitiesandcommunitycolleges,private
enterprises,individual citizens,and thestaffsof munici-
pal departments.

TheMEREC demonstrationcitiesneededonly limited
technicalsupportfrom theTennesseeValleyAuthority.
OneTVA adviservisitedeachMERECcity forafewdays
onceevery3 monthsduringthelife of theformaldemon-
strationeffort. The TVA adviserprovidedadvice on
startup,planning,implementation,andmonitoring. The
adviseralso assistedwith administrativearrangements
betweentheMERECcity andAID andfromtimetotime
arrangedforabriefvisit by a TVA specialistwithcritical
technicalexpertisenototherwiseavailabletothecity. As
mentionedearlier, TVA staff also helpedeachof the
threedemonstrationcitiesto learnfrom theexperience

of the others.

MEREC wasoriginally conceivedwith theaim of im-
provingefficiencyinenergyandresourceuseinrapidly
growingsmallercities. In practice,thishasturnedoutto
bemoreof an organizationalandproceduralchallenge
thana technologicalchallenge. Yes, MEREC hasre-
sultedin technologicalinnovationsleading to greater
resourceefficiencyin the demonstrationcities. But no
lessimportant,MEREChasdemonstratedthatresource
managementprovidesaconcrete,practical,andmeasur-
able focus around which effective managementand
developmentplanningfor local areascanbeorganized
andsystematicallystrengthened.

TheMERECdemonstrationprojectwasstructuredasa
capacity-building,andthereforelearning-based,project.
Learningthat builds capacityrequiresthe opportunity
for discovery,application,anda perceivedincreasein
capabilityresultingfrom whathasbeendiscoveredand
applied.Thiswasbuilt intotheMERECapproachin the
following ways:

• MEREC cities were provided with only a core
MERECplanningprocess,whichtheyhadto adapt
andelaborateto suit local circumstances;

• the cities wereassuredfrom the outsetthatsome
implementationfundswouldbeavailablefromAID,
so theyknewthatplanningwould definitely leadto
results;

• the implementationfunds provided by AID were
relativelylimited,however,requiringthat thecities
give thoughtto additionalsourcesof implementa-
tion supportearlyin theplanningprocess;

• financialarrangementsbetweenAID andthe cities
encouragedexperimentationand flexibility;

• demonstrationcity selectionproceduresrequired
candidatecitiestoorganizetopromotetheirinvolve-
mentin MEREC;

• responsibilityfor theMEREC effort remaineden-
tirely with local officials and the local MEREC
SteeringCommittee;

• meansforpublicizingtheMERECeffortandinvolv-
ing local citizens with it hadto be a part of the
MERECprocess.

Resources and Sectors

TheMERECplanningprocesscallsfirst for identifying
resourcesof majorconcernandkeyurbansectorsin the
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city. A resourcemaybe of majorconcernbecauseit is
neededand isbeingdepletedor degraded,becauseit is
in shortsupplyor is veryexpensive,or becauseit repre-
sents a significant unexploitedopportunity for local
economicdevelopment.Keyurbansectorsarethosethat
play or could play a significant role in the way local
resourcesareused.EachMERECcity definesresources
andsectorsin termsthataremeaningfulandusefulin its
own case.

It may be difficult at first for MEREC participantsto
thinkin termsofresources,sectors,andtherelationships
amongthem, since municipal decisionmakingis not
traditionallyapproachedin this way. MERECdemon-
strationcities tackledthis problemby first considering
four broadcategoriesof resourcescritical to thelife of
the city: energyresources,food resources,building re-
sources,andeconomicdevelopmentresources.

Thisled to lists of specific resourcesin eachcategory.
Solarenergy,oil, coal, geothermalenergy,naturalgas,
wood,andothertypesof fuelswereidentifiedas energy
resources.Foodresourcesincludedagricultural land,
fishingareas,water,vacantland,compost,cookingfuel,
andmore. Building resourcescalledto mindsuchthings
as local building materials,buildableland,heatingor
cooling fuel,wastetreatmentcapacity,andwater. Min-
eraldeposits,recreationandheritageareas,waterways,
electricpower,transportationfuel, urbanwaste,indus-
trial land, fishing areas,commercial crops, and raw
materialsfor local productionwere suggestedaseco-
nomicdevelopmentresources.

Scarcityof woodfuel
Unreliableelectricitysupply

Inadequatesupply
Considerablelossin distribution

Agriculturalland
Primefarmlandusedfor urbanexpansion

Urbanwaste
Unsanitary/ecologicallydangerousdumpsite

Transportfuel
In shortsupplyandcostly

Fishingareas
Becomingpolluted

ResourceOpportunities

Energy
Morecanbe producedlocally

Water

The MEREC SteeringCommitteesreviewedthe re-
sourcelists theydeveloped,andselectedfrom themthe
fewresourceswith which wereassociatedthe greatest
problemsor opportunities.Thefollowing areexamples
of resourceproblemsandopportunitiesdiscussedin the
MEREC demonstrationcities.

ResourceProblems

Energy

Water

Untappedsources
Distributionleakscanbedetectedand

repaired,whichwill alsoimproverevenue
collection

Agricultural land
Vacanturbanlandcanbeusedfor food and

fuel production

Urbanwaste
Canbeconvertedto fuel, compost,and

recycledmaterials

Transportfuel
Couldbeusedmuchmoreefficientlywith

smallchangesin traffic patterns,which
would alsoreduceair pollution

Fishingareas
Increasedfish populationwould createjobs

andlowerfood costs

Localbuilding materials
Couldbeusedmuchmoreinsteadof im-

portedmaterials,andalsocreateemploy-
mentandincomeopportunities
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Opposite: Grapluc
representationof a MEREC
Strategymatrix,from a MEREC
orientationbooklet Symbols
representingtheresourcesof
solarenergy, land, trees, water,
minerals,andfossilfuelsare
shownalongthetop of the
mains. Symbolsrepresenting
urban sectori suchashousing
sewageanddrainage,energy
supply, watersupply,urban

planting,and transportationare
shownalongtheside The
sho4edboxesrepresentmajor
resource/sectorinteractions,for
whichspecificresource-
efficiencyobjectivesare
formulated

Above A MERECStrategy
matrixdevelopedin Tacloban,

Phthppines Thestrategymatrix
servesasthebasisfor a
MERECActionPlan, which
translatestheobjectives,
appearingat the intersectionsof
resources(columns)andsectors
(rows)into specificlocal
resource-efficiencyprojects.
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Discussionof resourceproblemsandpotentialsearlyin
theMERECplanningprocessisa self-educationexperi-
encefor participants.It helpsto clarify the conceptof
“resources”andhow theyrelateto immediateconcerns
of thecity,andit bringstolight animportantaspectof the
MEREC approach:beginningby thinking aboutlocal
resources,not localproblems. Moreover,it highlights
the fact that many resourceproblemscontain within
themdevelopmentopportunities,andthatresourceeffi-
ciencyis a meansof promotinglocal development.

AlthoughMERECparticipantsareusuallymoreat ease
with the conceptof sectorsthan with the conceptof
resources,it hasbeenfoundthathere,too,itpaysto think
first in termsof broadcategories,such as production
sectors,tradeandsupport sectors,and public service
sectors.

Underproductionsectors,MERECdemonstrationcit-
ieshavelistedagricultureandagro-processing,manufac-
turing, mining, vehicle modification and repair, and
construction.Tradeandsupportsectorshaveincluded
foodsupply,crafts,commerce,energysupply, transpor-
tation, and so on. As public servicesectors,human
services,publicinstitutions,transportation,watersupply,
recreation,sanitation,wastemanagement,publicworks,
land useplanning,andthe like wereidentified. These
weresortedoutinto thefewsectorswith themostdirect
relationshipsto theuseof majorresources.

Theprocessof identifyingkeyurbansectorsisimportant
notonlyfor purposesof relatingresourcestosectors,but
also for determiningwho shouldberepresentedon the
MEREC SteeringCommittee and sectoralWorking
Groups. Following areexamplesof urbansectorsand
organizationsthatmightberepresentedon correspond-
ing sectoralWorking Groups.

Energysupply

Localelectriccompany
Nationalenergyagency
Local industrialenergyusers

Landuseplanning

Municipal landuseplanningandenforcement
departments

Localdevelopers

Citizengroups

Transportation

Local transportcompanies,cooperatives,andtrade
organizations

Police
Municipal traffic department

Agriculture

Municipal landuseplanningdepartment
Neighborhoodgroups
Agriculturalextensionoffice
Local farmergroups

Wastemanagement

Municipal wastemanagementdepartment
Local farmergroups
Commercialandindustrialgroups

The heartof the MEREC approachis to examinethe
statusof eachoftheresourcesandthewayinwhichurban
sectorsinteractwith them.Thisis donein thecourseof
preparinganddiscussingtheResourceSituationReports
mentionedearlier. Thesereports,oneforeachresource
of major concern,areessentialfor good planning;for
until the relevant facts are known, good planning is
impossible. The reportsreview resourceutilization
trends,documentlinkagesbetweenresourcesandkey
urbansectors,and identify developmentopportunities
andconstraintsassociatedwith theresources.

Preparationanddiscussionof the ResourceSituation
Reportsalso help representativesof individual sectors
understandhowtheir interestsareconnectedtothoseof
other sectorsthrough useof sharedresources. This
understanding,in turn, leadsto an appreciationof the
needfor intersectoralcoordination.

Forexample,in thecaseofall threeMERECdemonstra-
tion cities,reviewof thestatusandusetrendsof energy
andurbanlandresourceson onehand,andof sectoral
operationson theother,revealedpreviouslyunappreci-
atedinterconnectednessamongtheenergysupply,trans-
portation,watersupply,wastemanagement,andlanduse
sectors.Reducingenergycostsandensuringadequate
energyresourcesfor transportation,water supply,and
waste managementmeant coordinatedplanning for
serviceprovision. Land useplannerswantedservices
locatedwheretheyplanneddevelopmentandwantedto
discouragedevelopmentin certainareas.Thesesectors,
traditionallyat oddswith eachother, foundtheywould
eachbestrengthenedthroughcoordinatedandcoopera-
tive participationin planning.

Intersectoralrivalrywasreplacedby aresourcemanage-
ment approach,where the aim is to maximize local
benefitsfrom theuseof availableresources,accounting
bothfor immediateneedsandlong-termrequirements.

Strategy, Plan, Project

The MEREC approachstressesviewing thingsin con-
text. Thecore MERECplanningprocessis adaptedto
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thelocal context.Problems,opportunities,andsectoral
operationsare consideredin their resourcecontexts;
resource-efficiencystrategiesfor sectorsderivefrom a
contextof multisectoralstrategiesfor resources.Simi-
larly, the basicMERECsequenceis one in which each
step refines the contextfor the step to follow. The
ResourceSituationReportsprovidethecontextfor the
MEREC Strategy;theMEREC Strategyis the context
for theMERECActionPlan;theMERECActionPlan,
in turn, is thecontextfor detailedprojectplanning.

The MEREC Strategysets out policy regardingthe
resourcesof major concernin the city, translatedinto
resource-efficiencyobjectivesfor eachkeyurbansector.
The objectivesare not highly formalized. They are
basicallystatementsofaresourcemanagementintentfor
eachresource:increasingits availability, reducingits
consumptionper capita,replacingimportedresources
with local resources,and thelike.

TheMERECStrategyis summarizedin matrixformat.
Resourcesarelistedreadingacrossthecolumnheadings,
sectorsarelisted readingdown therow headings,and
objectivesfor eachsectorwith respectto eachresource,
whererelevant,appearin the boxesof the matrix. A
summarystatementof managementpolicy for each
resourcemaybeincludedat thebottomof eachresource
column. Eachrow summarizesthe implicit resource-
efficiencystrategyfor thatsector.TheMERECStrategy
standsastheexpressionof agreedaimsandprioritiesfor
the local MEREC effort and thus constitutesa firm
foundationfor agreeingon anAction Plan.

The MEREC Action Planis summarizedin the same
matrixformatastheStrategy.Thepackageof resource-
efficiencyprojectsfor anyresourceis summarizedin the
columnfor that resource.The packageof projectsfor
eachsectoris summarizedin the row for that sector.
Eachindividual project can be seenin its resource
contextontheonehand,andinits sectoralcontexton the
other.

About45localresource-efficiencyprojects,representing
awidevarietyofactivities,havebeenidentified,planned,
andimplementedthroughtheMERECapproachin the
demonstrationcities. Many of theseprojectswill be
presentedin thefollowing chapters.AlL) suggestedto
the demonstrationcities that theSteeringCommittees
develop guidelines for projects appropriate to the
MEREC context. AID offeredas possibleguidelines,
that localprojectsberequiredto:

• haveadirectrelationshipwith theMERECstrategy;

• be demonstrablycost-effective;

• betechnologicallysoundandof appropriatescale;

• be manageableby families, firms, community
groups,or local agencies;

• becapableofbeingdevelopedfurtherby theprivate
sectoror encouragingprivatesectorgrowth;

• becapableof becomingself-sustaining;

• be capableof contributingto the local knowledge
base.

Eachof the MEREC demonstrationcities adoptedits
ownsetof guidelines,moreformallyor lessformally. In
all three cases,project guidelineswere relaxed for
admittedlyexperimentalactivities.

Continuing the Process

While local resource-efficiencyprojectsin the Action
Planarebeingimplemented,meetingscontinueto be
heldon a regularbasis,someprojectplansarefurther
refmed,additionalfunding is secured,projectperform-
anceis monitoredandevaluated,anddemonstrationand
educationactivitiesareconducted.

Monitoringandevaluationarecarriedoutinaccordance
with criteriaandproceduresformulatedduringdetailed
projectplanning.In the MEREC demonstrationcities,
monitoring often encompassedthreeaspectsof each
project: progressin implementation,energy-efficiency
achievements,anddemonstrationactivities.

Although MEREC meetingscontinueto be held well
intothe periodof projectimplementation,theMIEREC
effort assuchgraduallyceasestohavea uniqueidentity.
Individual projects,astheybecomefixturesin the city,
becomemoreandmorethe concernonly of the sector
with which they areassociated.Many of the typesof
discussionsheard in SteeringCommitteeworkshops
becomecommonin municipalchambers.Workingrela-
tionshipsestablishedbetweendifferentgovernmentlev-
els,theprivatesector,andtechnicalinstitutionsbecome
relativelyroutine.

Andmanyof the individualswho haveparticipatedin or
beentouchedby theMEREC efforthavelearnedaway
of addressingcity managementanddevelopment,andof
improvingtheir own livesand environments,that they
regularlybring to their daily activities.

MEREChasworkedwell in thedemonstrationcitiesfor
manyreasons.Now that theexperienceandlessonsof
threeMEREC demonstrationsareon record,someof
the demonstrationingredientsareno longeressential.
The parts playedby AID andTVA, for example,can
surelybedonewithout in somecases,andin otherscan
be playedby indigenousagencies.Thishasbeenborne
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Chapter 4

Guarda, Portugal

The City

Guarda(“guard”) wasfoundedin the 11thcenturyas a
walled city to standsentryovera vital traderouteto
LisbonthroughnortheasternPortugal. Overtheyears,
asthe city outgrewits walls, the municipal jurisdiction
expandedtoencompassnearbyagriculturalareas,sothat
todaysomeof its neighborhoodsareactually“colonies”
of the city, separatedfrom it by interveningfarmland.
Thepopulationof thecityproperisabout20,000,andthat
of the entiremunicipal jurisdictionis about40,000.

Guarda’smountaintoplocation gives it a cool climate,
remotenessfromthemorepopulouscoastalareasof the
country,andproximity togranitedepositsandextensive
forests. Valleys within the municipality contain good
agriculturalsoils.Themainstaysoftheeconomyarelocal
tradeandservices,manufacturing,andagriculture.The
centralpartof the city is reminiscentof manyold, small,
walledEuropeantowns,butnewconstructiontendstobe
of amodernMediterraneanstuccostyle.

Guarda is governedby an elected mayor, council of
aldermen,andmunicipalassembly.Themunicipalgov-
ernmentis responsiblefor physicalplanning and for
physicalinfrastructurerequirements,suchasthewater
distributionsystem,municipalroads,thepublic market,
community centers,the sewagesystem,and primary
schools.Largerscalefunctions,suchaselectricitytrans-
mission and distribution, developmentof water re-
sources,nationalroads,agriculturalservices,andsecon-
daryschools,evenwhen undertakenat the municipal
level, are the responsibilityof agenciesof the central
government. Thesesometimesoperatethrough re-
gional special-purposedistricts,suchaswaterdistricts.

Until the introductionof democracyjust overa decade
ago,Portugal’stownsandcitieswererunby thecentral
government.As a result,the relativelynewdemocratic
municipalgovernmentshavelimited technicalcapability
andadministrativeexperience.

Local responsibilityfor economicandsocialplanningis
evenmorerecent.Portugueselawpassingresponsibility
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andameasureof authorityfor localeconomicandsocial
developmentto municipal governmentsis only half a
decadeold. it is still generalpracticeamongPortuguese
municipal governmentsto dealprimarily with current
municipalproblems,andnotwith long-termplanning.

MunicipalitiesinPortugalreceiveoperatingandcapital
funds from the nationalbudget,basedon population,
rateof populationgrowth,andspecialareaproblems.In
addition,aportionofnationaltaxrevenuesisreturnedto
citiesin roughaccordwiththeproportionof taxpayments
by residentsof eachmunicipality. Otherlocal revenue
sourcesarerestrictedto userfees,licenses,andpermits.
On the whole,only a limited amount of local public
expendituresisunderdirectcontrolof municipalgovern-
ments.

Portugal’s recenthistory is in part responsiblefor a
uniqueform ofadministrativeorganization.Thereisno
provincialgovernment. Betweenthe national andthe
municipal levelsof governmentthereare two typesof
regionalorganizationscreatedfor thepurposeofcoordi-
natingamongmunicipalitiesandsupportingthem with
technicalexpertise.Oneof theseis theRegionalCoor-
dinatingCommission;theotheristheOfficeofTechnical
Support.

Guardafalls within the territoryof the CentralRegion
CoordinatingCommission(CCRC).TheCCRCis actu-
ally an extensionof the Ministry of Interior and is the
agencyresponsiblefor regionalplanningandforprovid-
ingbroadtypesof planningsupport,whenrequested,to
themunicipalgovernmentsin its area. Departmentsof
the CCRCinclude thosefor local resources,statistics,
economics,and technical training for municipal and
GATstaffs. (GATisthePortugueseacronymfor Office
of TechnicalSupport.)

GATs,of whichthereareseveralin theCCRCterritory,
eachworkwitha smallnumberof adjoiningmunicipali-
ties, providing them with more day-to-day technical
supportthantheCCRC. GATswereestablishedby the
centralgovernmentbutareresponsibleto theCCRCand
the municipalitiestheyserve. Theirstaffsincludeengi-
neers, architects,economists,and other specialists,
whoseskills augmentthetechnicalstaffsof the munici-
palities.

Thus,in Guarda,the MEREC administrativecontext
wasoneinwhichtherewasinsufficienttechnicalcapabil-
ity oradministrativecapacityandauthorityat themunici-
pal level to carry out a MEREC effort. But national,
regional,andmunicipalagenciesworkingtogether,and
augmentedbyconsultantsandspecialistsfromuniversity
faculties, constituteda more than adequatebaseof
technicalknow-howanddevelopmentauthority.Guarda

Opposite:Guarda’scity center,
as seen fromoneoft/ic
agriculturalareaswit/un the
mwucipaluy.

Above Ascenein Guarda’s
centralcommercialarea.

iuarda
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had worked cooperativelyand beneficially with the
CCRCandstaffofits local GAT, aswell aswith central
governmentagencies,in thepast. But neverhadrepre-
sentativesof thesedifferent levels workedjointly on
broadsets of municipal issues,involving professionals
frommanydifferentfields,forasustainedperiod. Never
hadthereexistedacontextfor doingso.

Someof the issuesbeing addressedthroughMEREC
hadnotpreviouslybeendealtwithby anyof thepartici-
pating agencies. All were eagerto take on the new
challenges,however,becausedoing sowas seenas a
meansfor strengtheningtheprocessofdecentralization,
whichisstronglysupportedby thecentralaswell aslocal
governments.

in Guarda,for example,for the democraticallyelected
municipalgovernmentto serveall its constituency,and
for it toperforma crediblejobof locallanduseplanning
and economicand social development,it neededthe
capabilityto accountfor agriculturallandasa municipal
resourcein its planning. The MEREC approachsug-
gestedameansforaccomplishingthis withtheparticipa-
tion and support of the CCRC and the Ministry of
Agriculture,andtherebystrengtheningthecapabilityof
themunicipalstaffto dealwith localagriculturefurther
in the future.

Decentralizedauthority and technical capacity are
stronglyassociatedwithfulfilling thenewspiritofdemoc-
racy in Portugal. But Guarda also recognizedthat
formulatingits investmentneedsin thecontextof long-
termplanswould addto the efficiencyof its investment
decisionmaking,andwouldstrengthenits argumentsfor
centralgovernmentandoutsidedonorassistance.An
importantfactthatwasnotoverlookedeitherby Guarda
or the CCRCas they embarkedtogetheron Guarda’s
MERECeffort wasthatPortugalstoodsoontojoin the
EuropeanEconomicCommunity. Following this there
would flow acertainamountof developmentassistance
fromtheEEC;suchdevelopmentassistancewaslikely to
flowfirst tolocalareaspoisedwithprojectplansthatwere
formulatedwithin an overall developmentplanning
context.

MEREC in Guarda

BecausePortugalis no longera regular AID-assisted
country,Guarda’sMERECgrantfromAID includedno
“hardware”implementationfunds.Theinitial roundof
resource-efficiencyprojectswere all to be planning,
research,andinformation/educationactivities;andeven
theserequiredsupplementalfunding,eithercashor in-

kind,from city,regional,or nationalsources.Subsequent
implementationactivitiesrequiringconstructionor the
purchaseof equipmentwereto befully fundedby non-
AID sources.

The GuardaMunicipality provided physical facilities,
administrativeandlogisticalservices,staffexpertise,and
anoverallMERECCoordinatorfor its MEREC effort.
The CCRC,with headquarterslocatedin a city 3 hours
awayfrom Guarda,also providedspace,staffexpertise,
andadministrativeandlogistical support.

Theprincipalpermanentmembersof Guarda’sMEREC
SteeringCommitteeincludedthosewith themostdirect
interestin andcontrolovertheuseof Guarda’sresources
and those lending primary technical support to the
MERECeffort. Themembershipreflectedthefactthat
governmentin Portugalisstill relativelycentralized,and
localgovernmentscontrol onlya smallportionof public
expenditures.TheSteeringCommitteewascomposedof
representativesof the following:

Municipal agencies:

Office of theMayor
Municipal Council (representedby an

alderman)
Office of Planning,Zoning, andBuilding

Permits
Office of theCity Architect

Regionalagencies:

CCRC
GAT

Centralgovernmentagencies:

Departmentof Agriculture
Departmentof WaterandSewageSupply
Ministry of IndustryandEnergy

Other municipal aldermen,centralgovernmentagen-
cies,nationalinstitutionssuchasthenationalelectricity
enterprise,participatedfrom time to time, eitherin the
SteeringCommitteeor inactivitiesof sectoralWorking
Groups. In addition, the Universitiesof Coimbraand
Porto,andprivateconsultants,providedcomputerpro-
grammers, architects, engineers,agronomists, and
draftsmento Guarda’sMERECeffort.

In thecaseof Guarda,,theMERECSteeringCommittee
playeda major role initially, but after that performed
principallyareviewandapprovalratherthanaleadership
function. Initiativewashandedoverto sectoralWorking
Groupsmorethanin Taclobanor Phuket. Thesewere
coordinatedby the GuardaMEREC Coordinator,a
professionalplannerwho workedcloselywith themayor
andwassupportedby theCCRC.
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TheCCRCplayeda majorrole in MERECin Guarda.
It assistedwithall phasesofprojectactivity,handledand
accountedfor AID grant funds,assistedwith project
monitoring, providedtechnicalspecialistsupport,and
assistedwithdisseminationactivitiesatlocalandnational
levels.In addition,it assistedprojectimplementationby
identifyingandsoliciting fundsfrom organizationsatthe
local,regional,andnationallevelsandby identifyingand
coordinatingtechnicalassistancefrom centralgovern-
mentagencies,universities,andconsultingfirms.

A numberof centralgovernmentagenciesthatdid not
participate directly in MEREC have beenfollowing
Guarda’sMERECeffort closely,haveprovidedtechni-
calassistance,andarelendingsupportto theimplemen-
tationof selectedprojectsthatemergedfrom Guarda’s
MEREC planningprocess.The privatesectorhasnot
beendirectlyactiveinMERECinGuarda,thoughit has
adoptedand benefitedfrom some of the lessonsof
MEREC demonstrations.

The resourcesof major concernidentified in Guarda
were urban land, water, urban waste, local building
materials,energy, and transportationfuel. The key
urban sectorswere water and sewagesupply, waste
management,energysupply, agricultural production,
civil construction,andmunicipalplanning.

Preparationof the ResourceSituation Reports was
coordinatedby theMERECCoordinatorbutwasunder-
takenthroughavarietyofmechanisms.Guardamunici-
pal staff,CCRCandGAT staff,specialistsfrom central
governmentagencies,the Universitiesof Coimbraand
Porto,andprivateconsultantswereall involved indevel-
oping the ResourceSituationReports. As part of the
preparationof thesereports,sectoralWorking Groups
conductedcontinuingseriesof workshopsto bring to-
getherthe inputsandideasof variousspecialists.

In Guardatheinitial MERECStrategyandActionPlans
emergedsimultaneouslyfrom work on the Resource
SituationReports.Thefirst summaryMERECStrategy
andActionPlanmatrix,shownin chapter3,contained11
strategicresource-efficiencyobjectivesand20 specific
local projectsdesignedto accomplishthe objectives.
Thesewerelaterconsolidatedinto16 localprojects,and
during the courseof implementationthe numberwas
reducedfurther.

Guarda’sMERECresource-efficiencystrategicobjec-
tives reflected the following overall concernsabout
major local resources:

Local water supplieswere inadequatefor the rapidly
growingdemand.Distributionwasunreliable,andwater
revenuesdid notcovercosts.

Energyfor heatingwascostly, owing largely to the fact
thatlocalconstructiondidnotaccountfor Guarda’scold
climate.

Urbanneighborhoodshadleapfroggedbeyondagricul-
tural areas,makingserviceprovisiondifficult andcostly
andthreateninggoodagriculturallandswith infill devel-
opment.

The full potentialof agricultural landswas not being
realized.

The managementof urbanwasteofferedopportunities
for resourcerecoveryandsavings in consumptionof
transportationfuel thatwerenotbeingexploited.

Thefashionin constructionhadturnedits backon local
buildingmaterials,particularlygraniteandwood,andon
local firms andartisansthatsuppliedandworkedwith
them.

The 16 local projectsthat Guardaidentified to address
resource-efficiencyobjectivesreflectingtheseresource
concernswerethefollowing,

Waterandsewersector

Developmentof aplanto increaseefficiencyin
the localwaterdistribution systemthrough
leak detection/repairandothermeasures

Studyof water demandandsupply to identify
andevaluatealternativesourcesfor meeting
futurepotablewaterneeds

Evaluationof thepresentwater treatment
system,with recommendationsfor improving
efficiencyandwater quality

Studyof futuresewagesystemrequirementsand
developmentof a planfor systemexpansion

Studyof possibleutilizationof waterstoredby a
proposedhydroelectricdam to fill future
waterneeds

Wastemanagementsector

Developmentof anenergy/resourceefficient
planfor collection,transportation,and
disposalof solid wastes

Studyof solid wasterecyclingfeasibility
Studyof methanegenerationpotentialsat the

city landfill
Studyof feasibility of a biogasgeneratorat the

city slaughterhouse

Energj~supplysector

Study of feasibility anddesignforgenerating
electricityfrom biogasat two largeanimal
feedlotsnearthe city
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Research,demonstrations,andinformation
disseminationon local renewableenergy
sources

Agriculturalproductionsector

Surveyandclassificationof agriculturallandsso
thatprime agriculturallandcouldbetargeted
for preservation

Studyandplanfor optimalirrigation systemfor
agriculturallands

Civil constructionsector

Researchto updatebuilding codesandstandards
to promoteenergyefficiency

Promotionof localmaterialsfor usein construc-
tion, includingdemonstrations

Municipalplanningsector

Developmentof a resource-efficientlanduse
plan, includingcoordinationandincorpora-
tion of relevantelementsof otherstudiesand
plans,assessmentof existinglandusesand
managementpractices,a land demand
forecast,andrecommendedurbanmanage-
menttoolsandprogramsfor implementation

Guardafound itself unableto carry out someof these
projects within the time frame of the AID-funded
MEREC demonstration,andit was eventuallydeter-
minedthatgreaterefficiencywouldwouldbeachievedby
modifyingsomeprojectsandconsolidatingothers.But
inoneformor another,mostof Guards’slocalMEREC
projectswerecarriedout. TheresultisthatGuardaisthe
first city in Portugalwith resource-efficiency-basedand
moderndevelopment,landuse,andurbanmanagement
plans.

BecauseGuards’sAID-fundedMERECdemonstration
projectincludedprimarily studiesandplans,in a sense
everythingthathasfollowedfrom thesecanbeconsid-
eredaMERECspinoff. Thesespinoffshaveincluded:

• constructionof a newwater supplyline to the city;

• newwatertreatmentprocedures;

• a commitmentfrom the nationalelectricityenter-
priseto expandareservoirassociatedwith ahydro-
electricprojectin order to assurethecity’s future
watersupply;

• aprogramof water distributionleak detectionand
repair;

• constructionof severalnewschoolsandrenovation
of a communitycenterbasedon designsthat are

energy efficient and makeuse of local building
materials;

• an educationandtraining campaignto encourage
energyefficiencyanduseof localgraniteandwood
in privateconstruction;

• privateconstructionusingwhat peoplein Guarda
call “MEREC principles” of energy-efficiency;

• a planfor strategiclocationof glassrecyclingcon-
tainers;

• newzoningordinancestopreserveagriculturallands
andmakepublic serviceprovisionmoreefficient;

• the beginningsof a new sewagesystemthat ulti-
matelywill includebiogasdigesters;

• funding from theEECfor feedlotbiogasdigesters;

• newfuel-efficientrouting for solidwastecollection
trucks;

• a water conservationcampaign.

Mostof theseactivities,however,aremoreappropriately
thought of as direct consequencesof AID-supported
MEREC local demonstrationactivities,ratherthan as
spinoffs. Many of themwill bediscussedfurther in the
nextsectionof thischapter,in associationwithGuarda’s
MERECprojects. Guardahasonly recentlycompleted
itsMERECstudiesandplansandbegunimplementation
of them. Mostof thetrue long-rangespinoffs areyet to
develop.

But it is alreadyclear that the MEREC influencewill
continueto be felt in Guardaandneighboringmunici-
palitiesformanyyears.“MEREC principles”arefirmly
institutionalizedin the operationsof the GAT andthe
City Planning,Zoning, andPermitsOffice and receive
continuingpromotionby thoseoffices amongbuilders
and thepublic.

All newcitybuildingsinGuardaandneighboringmunici-
palities servedby the local GAT incorporateat least
someof thoseprinciples. Income-earningopportunities
for local craftspeopleworking in graniteandwoodhave
beenexpanded.Thewater supplysystemalreadypro-
videsmuch-improvedserviceatdramaticallylowercost,
and waterresourceshavebeenassuredfor the future.
Sanitation,solid wastemanagement,andsewagehaveall
been improved, incorporatingenergy-efficiencyprin-
ciples. Alternativeenergysourcesarebeingdeveloped,
andresourcerecoveryis beinginstituted. Farmlandis
being preserved,and farm productivity is being in-
creased.Long-termplanningis now anestablishedpart
Guarda’smunicipalmanagementactivities.
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Moreover, new relationships have been established
amongmunicipal, regional,and nationalagencies.In
particular,theclose,broad-based,multidisciplinary,and
resource-focusedworking relationshipthat developed
betweenGuarda,the GAT, andthe CCRCduringthe
MEREC demonstrationcontinueson a routine basis.
Thatrelationship,in turn, brings morecentralgovern-
ment agenciesinto direct involvementwith municipal
concerns.

TheGuardaMERECexperiencehasattractedconsider-
ableattentioninPortugal. It hasreceivedmediacover-
ageandhasbeenexhibitedattwo nationalenergyconfer-
ences.Mayorsof othertownsthroughoutPortugalhave
requestedinformation about it, andsome haveeven
lobbied for their own MEREC projects. The central
governmentseesMERECasapowerfultoolfor hasten-
ing the decentralizationprocess. So it was perhaps
inevitablethatMERECinPortugalwouldbeexpanded.

In late 1986sevenadditionalcitieswithin the territoryof
theCCRCembarkedon theirownMERECefforts,with
the encouragementandsupportof the CCRC. In each
city astartupworkshopwasheld,chairedby themayor,
whoin eachcasehasinitially takenon theresponsibility
of beingtheMEREC Coordinator.Eachmunicipality
hascommittedfunds,technicalstaff, andlogisticalsup-
port to its MERECeffort, supportedby the respective
GATs and the CCRC. Eachstartupworkshopwas
attendedby40 to80peoplefromall levelsof government
andthe privatesectorwho focusedtheir discussionson
energyandresourceissuesasthefirststepin determining
localresourcesof majorconcernforMERECpurposes.

TheCCRChasestablishedaseriesof trainingprograms
for GAT andmunicipal staffsandhashelpedorganize
MERECSteeringCommitteesandWorking Groupsin
eachof thenewcities. All sevenof thesenewMEREC
effortsarenowwell underway, andfor themall Guarda
servesas themodelandexampleof whatcanbeaccom-
plishedwith aresource-basedapproachto city manage-
mentanddevelopmentandwith intersectoralandinter-
governmentalcoordinationandcooperation.

The expansionof MEREC in Portugalconstitutesthe
first regionwideMERECdemonstrationandis already
providinginsights into therolesdifferentgovernmental
and university agenciesmight play when MEREC is
undertakenat this level.

Possiblythe most important and lasting impacts of
MEREC in Guarda,however,havebeenon the many
individualsinvolvedin it at all levelsofgovernment.It is
commoninconversationsfor manyof theprofessionals
working at the CCRC, thelocalGAT, andthe Guarda

municipalitytoreferto MERECasawatershedin their
professionallives.

In oneneighborhoodof Guardatherestandsa commu-
nity centerthatwascreatedby themunicipalitythrough
renovationof an old building on the site. Plansfor the
renovationweredrawnup by the localGAT architect.
Onesectionof thebuilding wasrenovated4 yearsago,
beforeMEREC.It hasa plainwhite stuccoinstitutional
appearance,withaluminumwindows,uninsulatedwalls,
andelectricheating. An adjacentsectionwasrecently
renovated,afterthearchitecthadresearchedalternative
designsunderMEREC.

Thenewersectionis of locallyquarriedandcut granite
block andthereforeappearsto sharea connectionwith
Guarda’slong history. It featuresrough-hewnroof
beams,wood-framewindows,awood-burningstove,and
insulatedwalls andceiling. Thecostof thenewersection
is comparableto thecostof the olderone.

Thearchitectlikestotell thestoryof howMERECmade
him a convert to designsthat are energyefficient and
employlocal building materials. In fact, the MEREC
demonstrationin Guardamerelyprovidedthe opportu-
nity for him to embarkona newdirectionin hisprofes-
sional work. It was he who seizedthe opportunity,
undertookthe researck,andbecamecommittedto the
idea. He will continueto refmeandpursue“MEREC
principles”inhiswork,whetherin Guardaor elsewhere,
andalreadyhasseveraladditional“MEREC projects”
underdevelopment.

He, andmanyotherslike him who havebeenapart of
MEREC in Guarda. representthe highest form of
demonstrationprojectachievement:the openingup of
opportunitiesfor individuals to improve their own lives
andmakegreater,andmore lasting, contributionsto
their communities.

Guarda’s MEREC Projects

Mostof thestudiesandplansundertakenin connection
with MEREC in Guardawere paid for in part with
MEREC funds from AID. Thesefunds were used
primarily to pay for consultant specialistsor outside
servicessuchasdraftingor computeroperations.

In thecaseof everystudyor plan,however,anequalor
largerpart of the true cost wasborneby participating
organizations,including the Guardamunicipality, the
CCRC,theGAT,theUniversitiesofCoimbraandPorto,
andawidevarietyof organizationsandpublicenterprises
affiliated with the centralgovernment,suchasthe na-
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tionalelectricityenterpriseandtheNationalCenterfor
UrbanLandUse Planning. Theseorganizationspro-
vided staff experts,study facilities, logistical support,
data,or servicessuchas reproductionof plans,blue-
prints, anddocuments.A recentreview of accounting
recordsbytheCCRCrevealedthatthevalueof contribu-
tionsby theCCRC,GAT, andGuardamunicipalityalone
amountedto approximatelytwicethedollar contribution
of AID.

Some of the studiesand plans discussedbelow were
carriedoutentirelybylocalstaff.Otherswerecarriedout
primarilyby consultants,workingcloselywith localstaff.
Still others relied heavily on technical support from
nationalagenciesor universities.

More importantthan the detailsof how andby whom
eachof thestudiesandplanswascarriedout,however,is
the factthat so muchwasaccomplishedwith relatively
little outsidefinancialassistance.The procedurefol-
lowedwasnottodeterminewhatstudiesandplanswere
mostneeded,andthento calculatewhichof themcould
befmancedby MERECfundsfrom AID; rather,it was
to determinewhatstudiesandplanswereneeded,and
thento find waysof carryingthemoutwith thefmancial
resourcesavailable. In a fewcasesthismeantusingno
MIERECfunds;in othersit meantusingsmallamounts
of MERECfunds to leveragein-kind contributionsof
larger valuefrom otherorganizations. In oneor two
cases,particularlywhereserviceshadto be purchased
from theprivatesector,the projectswerepaidfor pri-
marily byMEREC funds.

Water Distribution

Guardais locatedat anelevation600metershigherthan
its water source,andwaterpumpingis very costlyand
consumesan enormousamount of energy. For this
reason,aswell astoconservethewaterresource,a high
MEREC priority was to increasewater distribution
efficiency.

This projecthadtwo main components.The first en-
taileda completetechnicalmappingof Guarda’swater
distribution system, which had grown piecemealand
withoutadequaterecordsovermanyyears.Thetechnical
mappingpermittedthecity thentoemploya calibration
model to correctpressureandvolume problemsand
increasedistributionefficiencythroughoutthesystem,as
well asto developstandardsfor systemexpansions.

In conjunctionwith this effort, anevaluationof Guarda’s
watertreatmentfacility andprocedureswasundertaken.
The evaluationled to improvementsin the facility and
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proceduresthat resultedin consistentlyhigherquality
water at lowercost.

Thesecondmaincomponentinvolved theloanby TVA
of awaterleakdetectorfor useon anexperimentalbasis.
A TVA specialistwasalso madeavailableto provide
trainingtomunicipalemployeesinuseof theleakdetec-
tor and in flow-meter calibration.

TestsshowedthatGuardawas losingabout40% of the
waterpumpedinto its system.Thecity mappedoutand
launchedaprogramof leak detectionandrepair. In 6
months,nearly30 significant systemleakswerelocated
andrepairedbymunicipalstaff, atacosttothecity of over
$7,000.However,thevalueof watersavedwas$132,500
peryear,a figureapproximatelyequalto the municipal
payroll.

As a resultof this experiment,theCCRChasacquireda
leakdetectorfor furtherusebyGuardaandothercities
in its territory.

This project heightenedGuarda’sawarenessof the
importanceof water distribution efficiency and water

The coverandapagefrom a architectsaspartofaprogram
bookofclimaticdatapublished to encourageenergy-efficieiu
byGuarda,Portugalduring us buildingdesigns.
MERECdemonstration The
bookis aimedat buildersand
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conservationmeasures,and of the potentialsfor im-
provement.As a consequence,it introducedaprogram
of moreregularmeterreadings,revisedthe water rate
systemto encourageconservation,and undertooka
public water-conservationawarenesscampaign.

Water Supply

During certaintimesof the year Guardawasplagued
withdaily waterstoppagesowingto inadequatesupplies.
Thiswasnot only an inconveniencebut representeda
seriousdisruptionto economicactivity. For example,
while tourism is not a mainstayof Guarda’seconomy,
during the summer months visitors from countries
throughoutEuropeprovide a substantialinjection to
localcommerce.It waspreciselyat this timeof yearthat
water stoppageswere most frequent and prolonged,
causingvisitors to shortentheir stays,anddiscouraging
returnvisits.

The componentsof this project included studiesof
medium-andlong-termwater demands,assessmentof

potentialsfor increasingthe supplyfrom existingwater
impoundments,cost-benefitstudiesfor capitalimprove-
mentsto assureadequatesuppliesin themediumrange,
anda study to determinethe feasibility of enlarginga
proposedhydroelectricempoundmentto servefuture
watersupplyneeds.

Thesestudiesconfirmedtheurgencyof theproblemfor
Guarda,which is a rapidly growing city, anddemon-
stratedthatsolutionswereboth technicallyand fman-
cially feasible.Theyresultedin two majoractionsthat,
combinedwith the water distribution efficiencymeas-
uresdescribedabove,assurethecitizensandbusinesses
of Guardaanadequatewatersupplyfor theforeseeable
future.

Thefirst action,fundedandexecutedby thecity, wasto
constructa newlarger diameterpipeline for pumping
waterfromtheexistingwaterempoundmentinto thecity
system. The secondactionwasto involve the national
electricityenterprisein a reviewof localwaterdemand
estimatesfor thenext50yearsandin feasibilitycalcula-
tions for enlargingits plannedhydroelectricempound-
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ment.As aresult,thenationalelectricityenterprisehas
committeditself to a larger empoundmentthat will
createadditionalwater aswell as energyresources.

Sewage Expansion

ThesewagesysteminGuarda,like thewaterdistribution
system,hadbeenpiecedtogetherovertheyears.It was
in astateof deterioration,andmanyareasof themunici-
pality were not served. What wasneededwas a total
reviewofthesystem,aprogramof systemupgrading,and
coordinationofexpansionplanswithlanduseplanningto
achievethe highestpossiblelevel of efficiencyof both
serviceprovisionanduseof the urbanlandresource.

This projectentailedtechnicalmappingof the existing
sewagesystem,evaluatingthe conditionandcapacityof
the system,estimatingfuture demandfor serviceand
treatment,and developinga plan for upgradingand
extendingpipelinesandfor expandingtreatmentcapac-
ity. A long-termrenovationprogramhasbeeninitiated
on the basisof the newplan. Specialfeaturesinclude
maximumuseof gravity to conservepumping energy,
expansionbasedonareastargetedfor residentialgrowth,
useof biogasdigestersin associationwith treatment
facilities, andjoint operationswith a nearbytown to
permitbetterserviceinbothplacesat lowercostforeach.

Solid Waste Collection

The solid wastecollection systemin Guardaemerged
without planning or attentionto efficiency. As new
neighborhoodsdeveloped,theywereaddedto thecollec-
tion systemhaphazardly.Thecity wasspendingabout
$22,500peryear on fuel for collectiontrucksalone.

This projectincluded a review of current practicesin
solidwastecollectionin Guardsandinothercities, and
developmentof a newenergy-efficientcollection plan.
Thestudywasundertaken,andacomputerprogramwas
developedtomapoutfuel-efficientcollectionroutes.As
a result,designandplacementof publictrashreceptacles
andcollection truck routinghavebeenrevised. Early
datashowaconsequent20%savingsin fuelusedforsolid
wastecollection. The computermodelis now available
for useby othercities.

Solid Waste Recycling

In aneffort to reducesolidwastecollectionanddisposal
costs,andto achieveresourcerecovery,a studyof the
feasibility of recyclingsolidwastematerialswasunder-
taken. Theprojectincludeda reviewof recyclingexpe-

riencesinPortugal,analysisof solidwastecollectedinthe
city, evaluation of the market valuesof recoverable
materials, recycling feasibility studiesfor recyclable
materials, andplansfor recycling eachmaterialwith
potentialfor profit.

The studiesshowedthat paperandglasscould be re-
cycledprofitably. A planwasdrawnupwherebythecity
would collectandpaycitizensfor packagedpaperwaste,
whichwould besold toprivatedealersat asmallprofit.
A planwasalsodrawnup for thestrategicplacementof
glasscollection containersthroughoutthe city andfor
collection andsaleof glassby the municipalityto recy-
cling companies.

Themunicipalityhasrecentlycompleteda buildingthat
includes60 squaremetersof wastepaperstoragearea
andhasbegunto installtheglasscollectioncontainers.It
will soonbepassinganordinancerequiringseparationof
paperandglassfrom otherwasteandthenwill begin
implementingtherecyclingplans.Guardais thefirst city
in Portugalwith arecyclingprogramof thiskind.

Gas Generation From Waste

Thisprojecthadtwo components:a feasibilitystudyfor
methanegasgenerationatthecity landfill, andafeasibil-
ity studyforbiogasgenerationattwo livestockfeedlotsin
the area.

The first studyreviewedthe experienceof othercities
withproducingmethanefromlandfill waste;assessedthe
potential for methaneproduction at the landfill in
Guardain termsof quantity,value, andeconomicfeasi-
bility; and provided recommendationsfor methane
generation. The conclusionsof the studywere that
methaneproductionat the smallandcasuallyoperated
city landfill was not economicallyfeasible,but that it
wouldbefeasibleif a largerregionallandfill wereestab-
lished and designedto facilitatemethanegeneration.
Guardahasnow establishedcooperativelinkswith two
nearbymunicipalitiestowardcreatingaregionalsanitary
landfill that will improve sanitation,ultimately create
usableland,andmakepossiblemethaneproduction.

The secondstudyinvolvedassessingboth the technical
and the economicfeasibility of generatingelectricity
frombiogasproducedby abiogasgeneratorchargedwith
livestockwaste. The electricitywould be used first to
makethefeedlotoperationsself-sufficientinenergy,and
thesurpluswould besoldto nearbyrural users.

Oneof thefeedlotsholdsanaverageof 200cowsand800
pigs, andthe otherholdsanaverageof 35 cows,50 pigs,
and800sheep.Thefeasibility ofgeneratingelectricityat
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bothsiteswasconformed,andfinancingfor implementa-
tionwill beprovidedby theEEC. Thisprojectwill result
in improved sanitationandenvironmentalquality, re-
ducedwastedisposalcosts,reducedenergy costs and
consumptionof publiclygeneratedelectricity, and,ulti-
mately,lower food costs.

Thefirst threepagesofa
brochured~elopedbyGuarda
during its MERECdemonstra-
soon Thebrochure is aimed at

peoplethinking aboutbudding
or renovatingtheir homer. It

Renewable Energy

The renewable energy researchand demonstration
projecthadas its maincomponents:

• areviewof thestateof theart of renewableenergy
systems;

• seminarson renewableenergysystemsin Guarda;
and

• preparation,printing, anddistributionof brochures
on climatic data,energy consumption,andenergy
management.

The projectconcentratedon solar andwood energy.
Studiesweremadeof local climatic data relevant to
building siting and constructionconsiderations,solar
energypotentialsin Guards, energyconsumptionin
buildings, alternativesolar collectordesignsandfire-

providestops on insulatoon,
Siting weatherproofing,heating

midmore.
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woodwindowfranws,and
heating by directsolar energy,
thermalmass, and woodstove
Theschoolis constructedof
locallyquarriedgranite.

Thecoverandapagefrom
Guarda’sMERECbookabout
the Alfarazespnmaoy school
designedunder the MEREC
demonstration The design

incorporatesenergy-efficiency
featuressuchas insulation,
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placeandwood-burningstoveutilization, proceduresfor
energymonitoringin buildings,andmore. Workshops
wereheldfor architectsandbuilders,andaprogramof
distribution of energy-efficiency information was
launched,ainiedprimarilyatthoseinvolvedwithbuilcling
constructionor renovation.

Agricultural Lands

Thisprojectwasaimedat conservingandimprovingthe
productivity of Guarda’s agricultural land resource.
Under this project, all agricultural and undeveloped
landswithinthemunicipaljurisdictionwereanalyzedand
classifiedso that prime agriculturallandscouldbe tar-
getedfor preservationthrougha newlanduseplanand
zoningordinances. This was complementedwith an
analysisof existingsoils,streams,slopes,rivers, canals,
dams,andotherirrigation anddrainagefeatures;identi-
fication of problem irrigation and drainageareas;and
identification of opportunitiesfor improvedirrigation
anddrainageefficiency. Thestudieswerecarriedoutin
consultationwith farmersin the area.

Studyfindingswereincorporatedintothelanduseplan-
ningprojectandalso servedas thebasisfor aseparate
irrigationanddrainageplan.Theirrigationanddrainage
plan hasso far led to five newirrigation anddrainage
infrastructureprojectsinthefarmingareasofthemunici-
pality.

Civil Construction

Thepurposeof thismultifacetedprojectwasto develop,
experimentwith, demonstrate,facilitate, and promote
approachestopublicandprivateconstructionthatmake
use of locally producedwood and granite and that
incorporateenergy-efficientsiting anddesignprinciples.
The maincomponentsof theprojectincluded:

• incorporatingresearchfmdings of the renewable
energyprojectintobuildingcomponentdesignstan-
dards;utilizing theseprinciples in demonstration
public constructionprojects;

• preparinganddistributingbooklets,brochures,and
handoutsproviding design information for both
public andprivateconstructionandrenovation;

• establishinga MEREC designteamto respondto
requestsfrom the public andprivate sectorsfor
assistancein incorporatingMEREC design prin-
ciplesinto newconstructionor renovation.

In thefirst fewmonthsof thisproject, the designsand!
or siting of severalschools,a communitycenter,anda

publichousingprojectwerealteredor completelydone
overby or withthehelpof theMIERECdesignteam.The
original designswere in accordwith currentnational
standardsappropriateto a muchwarmerclimate than
prevailsin Guardaandthatdidnottakeinto accountthe
availabilityof localgraniteandwoodconstructionmate-
rials. In addition to energy-efficientsiting and the
incorporationof graniteandwoodcomponents,thenew
designsemployedinsulatedstormshutters,woodwin-
dow frames,thermalmassfloors, integralsolargreen-
houses,insulatedwalls andceilings,solar-heatedwork-
rooms,andwoodburningstoves. In thesemodelsthe
insulatingmaterialused is madeof cork, also a local
product.

Using local building materialsreduced construction
costsin theschoolsby anaverage10%,anamountequal
totheadditionalcostof insulation.Savingson electricity
consumptionaverage70%.Theseschoolsrepresentthe
first time that insulationhas beenused in walls and
ceilingsof public buildingsin thispart of Portugal.

Bookletshavebeenpreparedandarebeingdistributed
thatdetail thespecialdesignfeaturesof theschools,and
the MEREC design teamhas since assistedwith the
designof manyprivateandpublicbuildings,includingall
publicbuildingsinneighboringtownsdesignedwiththe
helpof GAT architects.TheMinistriesofEducationand
PublicWorksarestudyingthedesignsandexpectsoonto
beadoptingnewdesignstandardsforschoolconstruction
in thenorthernpartof Portugalbasedonwhathasbeen
learnedfrom the Guardademonstrations.

A seriesof pamphletsandhandoutshasbeenprepared
that provide advice for the generalpublic on energy
efficiency and the use of local building materialsin
construction.Thesearedistributedonrequestat public
meetings,andto every applicantfor a building permit.
More detailedplansandspecificationsare distributed
andusedin workshopsandtrainingseminarsfor archi-
tectsandbuilders.

Land Use/Urban Management

Landuseandurbanmanagementin Guardawereoutof
control. The demandsof localdemocraticgovernment
and population growth in Guardahad outpacedthe
growth in technicaland administrativecapacityof the
municipal staff. Agricultural landswerethreatenedby
expansionof urbanneighborhoods.Traffic andtrans-
portationwaschaotic,resultingin excessiveuseof trans-
portationfuel, unproductiveuseof time, andcongestion
thatinhibitedtradein centralcommercialareas.Devel-
opment was moving into areasunservicedby public
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utilities, forcing municipal servicesto “run after” new
housingand expandinefficiently. This project repre-
sentedthefirst majorstepin gainingcontroloveruseof
the urbanlandresourceandmanagingit for its highest
andbestuse.

The primarycomponentsof theprojectincluded:

• assessingcurrentlanduseandurbanmanagement
practices;

• forecastingfuture landusedemands;

• developingproposalsforalternativefuturelanduse,
with associatedresource-efficiencyimplications;

• developingprogramsandurbanmanagementtools
for implementationof theplanadoptedby thecity.

Work on this projectwascoordinatedwith waterdistri-
bution, sewage,solid waste collection, soils, slopes,
drainage,andirrigation workmentionedearlier. It was
alsocoordinatedwith anewtransportationplanthatwas
underdevelopmentbeforeMEREC.

In carryingoutthe surveyworkfor this project,extensive
use wasmadeof high-schoolstudents. This reduced
costs,providedincome-earningopportunitiesfor stu-
dents,andexposedthe studentsto the resource-effi-
ciencyurbanplanningprinciplesbeingemployed.

As a resultof thisproject,a newplanwasdevelopedand
adoptedby the Guardamunicipality, alongwith corre-
spondingzoning, building, transportation,and related
ordinancesandprocedures.Someof thecentralfeatures
of thenewplanare:

• concentrationof futuredevelopmentin thepresent
urbannucleus;

• protectionandimprovementof agricultural,, min-
eral,and forestresources;

• improvementof traffic andbuildingpatternsin new
areasof the city removedfrom the center,and
preservationof traditionalcharacteristicsof theold
city;

• directinggrowthawayfrom areascurrentlywithout
municipal services.

The comprehensiveurbanlanduseplanningandman-
agementworkin Guardaisbeingusedasamodelbythe
CCRCforothercitiesin itsterritory. Theplanhasdrawn
the attention of thenationalgovernment,which is en-
couragingother cities in Portugalto follow Guarda’s
example.

Conclusion

Guarda’sMERECprojectsareclearlyimprovinglife for
Guarda’scitizensandwill continueto do so for yearsto
come.

Guarda’sMERECexperiencedemonstrateswhatcanbe
accomplishedby a city with relatively little municipal
improvementexperienceif thereis supportivecoopera-
tion from other levels of government. In this case,
municipal government, regional government, a
subregionaltechnicalassistanceoffice, andthenational

governmentall playedimportantroles,andall contrib-
uted to strengtheninglocal government. In fact, the
GuardaMERECdemonstrationillustratesdramatically
thecontributionaMERECprocesscanmaketoadvanc-
ing decentralizationof capacityandauthority to lower
levelsof government. It alsoshowsthe centralimpor-
tanceof planningin this process,andthe wayin which
planningnotonly attractsfundingfrom outsidesources
butassuresthebestuseof thosefundsfor improvingthe
quality of urbanlife.

Guarda’sadaptationof MERECwasto a physicalenvi-
ronment with resourceproblems and opportunities
ratherdifferentfrom whatis oftenfound in developing
countries.

It is clearfrom Guarda’sMERECexperiencethat the
validity ofMERECprinciplesis notlimitedtotropicalor
semitropicalareas.AswasthecaseinTacloban,Guarda
showedthat relativelymodesteffortscanleadtosignifi-
cantsavingsandimprovementsin water supply,waste
management,construction,energy consumption,land
use,and other municipal activities that havea major
bearingon the quality of life. Guardademonstrated
dramaticallyhow homegrowninnovationcanpromote
efficienciesin boththe public andprivatesectors,and
how suchefficiencies canstimulatenewprivate sector
opportunities.

In Guardawe haveseenthatpeoplewill readilyadopt
innovationsif thebenefitsare clear,andthat it is often
appropriateforgovernmentto takethelead,andtherisk,
in demonstratingthosebenefits.Indeed,it isdifficult not
to beimpressedby theextenttowhichnotjust individu-
als,butotherlocalgovernments,haveseenwhatGuarda
has accomplishedthrough MEREC, and havetaken
stepsto replicatethoseaccomplishments.
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Guarda

Above: Waterleakdetection
and repair activitiesundertaken
aspart of Guarda’sMEREC
effort. Photoby Tennessee
Valley Authoni)’.

Left: Mapshowingsoil slopes
and qualitiesin theGuarda
municipality,preparedduring
Guarda’sMERECland use
planningprOjecL

Opposite:Guarda’snew larger
dthineterpipelinefor pumping
waterfrom theevstzng
empoundnwnL It was installed
afterstudiesperformedunder
MERECshowedthisto bean
appropriatesolutionto thecity’s
watershortageproblemuntil a
larger empoundmentcouldbe
completed
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Citizens deposit boules for glass
recycling in contaInerslike
these. Differentcolor containers
arefor separationofglassby
color Aspinoffof Guarda’s
MERECdemonstrationwas
developmentof aplan for
strategicplacementofthe
containersat convenienthigh-
traffic locatiOnsthroughoutthe
city.
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Left A drawingof theschool
takenfrom a bookpublishedby
Guardathat contains
specificationsofsomeofits
MERECcivil construction
projects

woodwindowframes

Opposite,bottom A design
drawingofthe interior, taken
fromthesamebookasthe
drawingon theopposliepage

Above A newpnmaiy school Opposite,top The interior of
in Guarda Designedunderthe theschool~showingtheraised
MERECdemonstration,it woodfloors, woodstove,amid
ftaturesMERECpnnciples~
local woodandgranite
constructionmateriaLc
insulation,woodwindow
frames,heatingby woodstove,
andmore.
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locally quarriedgraniteand
locally ha,vestedwood£nto the
building. The schoolalso
features woodwindowframes;
wall rnsulalion, insulatedstorm
shutters,wood stove heatrng,
andother tERECprzrsciple~

Above~A wing ofa new school
being constructed as part of a
large educatzonaicomplexfor
retardedcluldrenin Guarda.
Guarda’sMERECdesign team
introduceddesignalteratwns
thatledto £ncorporatlonof

OppositeTheendofa day at
krndergartenin a Guarda
neighborhoodcommunity
center. Thepre-MERECwing
on the left was built in a
conventionalmanner The
portion on theright, designed
underMEREC, incorporates
local buddingmwerials and
energy-efficiencyfeatures
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Chapter 5

Phuket, Thailand

The City

Phuketis locatedinsouthwesternThailandon theisland
provinceofPhuket,intheAndamanSea.Itissurrounded
by dozensof smallerislands,andtheareaaboundswith
inviting tropicalbeaches.Phuketistheprovincialcapital
andaregionaladministrativecenterfornationalgovern-
mentagencies.Tourism,fishing andfish processing,tin
mining, andrubberplantationsarethemajor economic
activitiesin theareaandhavebeenfor manyyears.But
manyof thetin minesarespent,andtourismis nowthe
mostrapidly growingeconomicactivity. Thefast-grow-
ing city hasa populationof about45,000,with another
90,000in the sunoundingareacloselylinked economi-
cally to Phuket.

Within the city area numberof spectacularresidences
andmanyremainsof formerly elegantresidencesbe-

longing to tin mine and plantation managers. Most
residentialareas,however,are low income,with many
housesbuilt in a ruralstyle. Nearlyeveryonein the city
seemstoown a moped,andonewithabrokenmuffler at
that. In the downtownareathe cacophonousroar of
smallenginesgoesunabatedall daylong.

Themunicipalgovernmentincludesanexecutivecouncil
composedof a lord mayorandthreecoundiors(vice-
mayors),anda municipalassembly.The18membersof
themunicipalassemblyareelectedfor5-yearterms,and
theexecutivecommitteeiselectedfrom amongtheseto
executeday-to-dayfunctionsof themunicipality.

The operatingdepartmentsof the municipalityinclude
engineeringand civil works, public health,municipal
treasurer,education,water supply, andthe city clerk.
Provincial departmentsinclude industry, commerce,
agriculture,public health,transport,communitydevel-
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opment,and police. Most other functions, including
developmentof water and energy resources,are the
directresponsibilityof agenciesof the nationalgovern-
ment.

To someextentprovincialdepartmentshaveresponsi-
bilities not givento municipalities;to someextentthey
havethesameresponsibilitiesasmunicipaldepartments,
butfor nonmunicipalareasof theprovince;andto some
extentprovincial departmentsare effectively regional
officesofnationalagencies,withall authorityformatters
within their sectorsthroughoutthe province,whether
within municipalitiesor in ruralareas. The provincial
governoris appointedby the centralgovernment,and
provincialstaffareemployeesof theMinistry ofInterior.

Thecity derk,who reportsto themayor, is responsible
for routinemunicipaladministrationandsupervisionof
municipalemployees.However,thecity clerk,like other
municipal and provincial staff, is an employeeof the
Ministryof Interior.Thus,themunicipalitydoesnothave
full authorityover theadministrationof its personnel.

The authority of the municipal governmentis circuni-
scribedin otherwaysaswell. Forexample,the annual
municipal budgetmustbe approvedby the provincial
governor, and in turn by the Ministry of Interior in
Bangkok. In fact, the signing of a grantagreement
directlywith a donoragencysuchasAID is beyondthe
normalauthorityof municipalgovernmentin Thailand.
Phuket’s MEREC agreementwith AID required the
concurrenceandsupport of the Governorof Phuket
Provinceandhadto beapprovedby the Departmentof
Local Administrationof the Ministry of Interior. All
budgetexpendituresunderMEREChadto beapproved
by thissamecentralgovernmentdepartment.To some
degreethis hamperedthe municipality’s ability to re-
spondexpeditiouslyto emergingcircumstancesduring
the MERECdemonstration.

Municipalrevenuesarederivedfromuserfees,permits,
licenses,andrevenuesfrom saleandrentalofmunicipal Phuket
property. The national governmentaugmentslocal
revenuesso as to assurecoverageof the approved
municipalbudget,buttheamountof revenuesreturned
to the municipality by the nationalgovernmenthasno
relationshipto theproportionof nationaltaxespaid by
local residents.

Thus,theMERECadministrativecontextinPhuketwas
onein which therewasa clearhierarchyof authority.
Municipal initiativewasnotpossiblewithoutsupportof
both the provincial and centralgovernments,both of
whichhadeffectivevetopoweroverotherthanthemost
routinemunicipaldecisions.Whilerelationsamongthe

Opposite:Theviewdownone
ofPhuket’s main streets;from
theroof ofthe city’s largest
hote4 in thecom,nerciaicenter.
Above:A scenenearPhuket’s

commercialcenter
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threelevelsof governmentarecordialandcooperativein
general,in thecaseof Phuketdisagreementsbetweenthe
nationalandmunicipalgovernmentsregardingthe de-
greeoflocal self-determinationwerenot uncommon.

Moreover,twomodesof operationcentraltoMEREC
werewithoutprecedentinPhuket.Thefirst wasplanning
asabasisforprojectidentification;thesecondwasahigh
degreeof intergovernmentalcooperation. Becauseof
thedivisionof responsibilities,authorities,andresources
amongthe threelevelsof government,responsibilityfor
addressingproblemswithin alargermunicipaldevelop-
ment context fell to no agency at any level. Each
addresseddiscreteproblemswithin its areaofresponsi-
bility astheyarose,inaccordancewithitsowncriteriaand
procedures.Thiswasexacerbatedby thefactthateach
departmentor agencyateachlevelofgovernmenthadits
own bureaucracy,policies,andbudget;and the percep-
tionthattheseneededtobeprotectedfromincursionsby
otheragenciesengenderedabasicmistrustof proposals
for intergovernmentalcooperation.

A further consequenceof the compartmentalizationof
differentaspectsof publicadministrationinPhuketwas
a severelylimited technical capacityat the municipal
level. It hadsimply notbeennecessary,or possible,for
themunicipalgovernmentto engagein initiativesrequir-
ing technicalcapabilitiesotherthanfor themostroutine
typesof urbanmanagement:repairingstreets,maintain-
ingparks,mountingpublic observances,contractingfor
public construction,andthe like. Thus,to carryoutthe
MERECdemonstrationproject,Phuketwasbeheavily
dependenton technicalsupportfrom agenciesof other
levelsof governmentandfromothersources,suchasthe
universityservingthe southernpartof Thailand.

MEREC in Phuket

Phuketwasfortunatein havingtheenthusiasticsupport
of the Governorof Phuket Provincefor its MEREC
demonstration.The governorbelievedthatmunicipali-
tiesthatshowedthedesire,initiative, andcapabilityfor
local self-determinationshouldbe allowedlatitude to
pursueit. And sinceMERECofferedthecity of Phuket
somefinancialresourcesandanapproachforshapingits
own future, hewantedprovincialagenciestolend their
supportto theendeavor.

Phuketwasdoublyfortunatein thatwhenmidtermin the
MERECdemonstrationthecentralgovernmentrotated
governorsfor Phuketprovince,the newgovernorwas
equallysupportive. He welcomedthe opportunityto

workcooperativelywith Phuketandto helpit fulfill the
potentialfor decentralizedmunicipal capabilitythathe
believedinherentin MEREC.

In addition,thePrinceofSongklaUniversity(PSU),with
its main campusat Songklaon the mainlandand a
communitycollegebranchinPhuket,wasveryinterested
in participatingin the MEREC demonstration. The
faculty saw the PhuketMEREC demonstrationas an
opportunityfor establishinga precedentof community
serviceby the university, for a hands-onmunicipal
managementexperience that would contribute to
strengtheningits courses,andfor testingits specialized
skills in a real-lifesituation.

TheMERECSteeringCommitteein Phuketwasheaded
by the lord mayorandincludeda councillor designated
asthefirst vice-mayor,the city clerk,selectedofficialsof
municipaldepartments,representativesof certainpro-
vincialdepartments,representativesof thecentralgov-
ernment,andrepresentativesof PSU.Theyrepresented
agencieswith themostdirectcontroloveruseoffmancial
resourcesinPhuket,thosethathadto supportPhuket’s
MERECeffort forit tobesuccessful,andthosethatwere
able and likely to lend technical specialistassistance.
Specifically, the permanentmembersof the Steering
Committeeincludedrepresentativesof thefollowing:

Municipal agencies

Office of the mayor
Office of the vice-mayor
Office of the city clerk
Headsof selectedmunicipal departments

Provincial agencies

Office of Industry
Office of Commerce
Office of Agriculture
Office of PublicHealth
Office of Transport
Office of CommunityDevelopment

Centralgovernmentagencies

Other

Ministry of Interior
NationalEnvironmentalBoard

NationalInstituteof DevelopmentAdmini-
stration

Princeof SongldaUniversity

OtheragenciesparticipatedinPhuket’sMERECeffort
morecasually,by occasionallyparticipatingin Steering
Committee meetingsor in specific project activities.
TheseincludedtheLandDevelopmentDepartment,the
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NationalWaterAuthority, andtheMineral Resources
Departmentonthenationallevel,andlocaiprivatesector
representatives.

The SteeringCommitteetook responsibilityfor estab-
lishingMERECpolicy, andfor approvingrecommenda-
tions andmonitoringthework of all Working Groups.
Thevice-mayorassumedthepositionof MERECcoor-
dinator. An additionalkey position, that of MEREC
secretary,was createdto maintainMEREC records,
monitor day-to-day progress, assure publicity for
MEREC activities,andreceiveanddistribute reports
anddocuments.Thispositionwastakenby thecityclerk,
assistedbyMERECassistantsecretariesselectedfrom
her staff. Reflectingthe patternof organizationof the
municipalgovernment,a MERECExecutiveCommit-
teewasdesignated,composedofthemayor,theMER.EC
coordinator,and theMERECsecretary.

Themunicipalgovernmentprovidedin-kind servicesto
theMERECeffort in theform of largeamountsof paid
time of its personnel,office spaceandsupport,andthe
useof municipal equipment,includingmachineryand
vehicles. In addition, the municipalitycontributedsub-
stantialamountsof funds from its budget to specific
projects.

TheExecutiveCommitteeelectedtorelyheavilyonPSU
for theextensivetechnicalsupportneededbythemunici-
pal staffto carryouttheMERECeffort, ratherthanon
nationalor provincial agencies.While the latterwere
calledonwhennecessary,the mayorfelt thatin general
their otherobligationsmadethema lessreliablesource
of assistance,andtheircompetingbureaucraticinterests
madethemlikely to beless responsiveto the concerns
anddesiresof the municipality.

PSUdesignatedsevenfaculty membersto providepri-
marytechnicalassistancetoPhuket’sMERECeffort and
concludedatechnicalassistanceagreementwith Phuket
thatspelledout thetermsunderwhich PSU’sMEREC
assistancewouldbeprovided.Thisagreementcalledfor
Phuketmunicipalitytocover travelanddirectexpenses
of PSU staff on behalf of the municipality, but not
salaries.ThroughSeptember1986,accountingrecords
show the value of PSU staff-time contributions to
MERECinPhuketfor worknotrelatedtoimplementa-
tion of specificlocal resource-efficiencyprojects,based
onaveragefacultysalaries,tototalapproximately$6,000.

Localofficials associatedwith MERECattachedpoliti-
calsignificancetoits progressandsuccessandtherefore
sawto it that MEREC in Phukethada greatdealof
visibility. MEREC meetingsandotheractivitieswere
launchedwith ceremonyandmediacoverage.MEREC

logos and signs explaining individual local MEREC
projectsweredisplayedprominentlythroughoutthecity.
Photographicdisplays of MEREC activity were,and
remain,a fixture at City Hall.

Theresourcesofmajorconcernidentifiedby thePhuket
MERECSteeringCommitteewerewater,urbanwaste,
economicdevelopment,land,food, andenergy. “Eco-
nomic development,”as a resource,referredto crops
thatalreadywereputtoeconomicuse,butthatcouldbe
usedmorewidelyor processedfurthertogeneratemore
income-earningopportunities.Originally, six keyurban
sectorswereselected:water supply,wastedisposal,in-
dustrialdevelopment,energy,landuse,andagriculture.
In a successionof discussionsat SteeringCommittee
workshops,thesewereultimatelyreducedandrefinedto
five key urbansectors:watersupply,urbanwaste,eco-
nomic crops,urbanland,andenergy.

Participants in the Phuket MEREC demonstration
foundit awkwardtothinkseparatelyof resourceson the
onehand,andsectorsontheother.As thedemonstration
proceeded,the two conceptsmergedinto one: each
sectoralWorking Group saw itself responsiblefor a
particularresourcearea.As a consequence,notionsof
intersectoral coordination based on concerns with
sharedresourcesdidnot receiveattentionin thePhuket
MEREC demonstrationto the degreethat they did in
TaclobanandGuarda. But in the caseof Phuket,the
higher priority challengewas intergovernmentalcoop-
erationandcoordination;andsimplificationof thebasic
MEREC approachseemsto havebeennecessaryto
addressthatchallenge.

FivesectoralWorkingGroupscorrespondingto thefive
key urbansectorswere formed. Eachcontainedfrom
four to six members,representingmunicipal depart-
ments,provincialoffices,andcentralgovernmentagen-
cies most closely associatedwith the sectorand the
resourcefocusof theWorking Group. EachWorking
Groupwasassignedresponsibilityfor a ResourceSitu-
ationReport. In eachcaseamemberof thePSUfaculty
took the leadin bringing the essentialinformation to-
getherandhelpingthe WorkingGrouptoformulateits
report.

Becauseof themajorroleplayedby PSUinpreparingthe
ResourceSituationReports,theirapproaches,sizes,and
styleswerefairly consistent.TheExecutiveCommittee
thereforedecidedto combinetheminto a singledocu-
mentandincludeanintroductorychapteron theoverall
geographic,administrative,economic,andsocial situ-
ationinPhuket.Thisdocumentconstitutesthefirstbasic
compendiumof planningdatafor Phuket.
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Resourcesituations,problems,andopportunitiesdis-
cussedin theResourceSituationReportsled to a pre-
liminaryMERECStrategyandActionPlan. Becauseof
thenoveltyof intergovernmentalandinterdepartmental
cooperation, and of approachingmunicipal issues
againstthebackgroundof abroadstrategicframework,
considerabletimewasspentexpanding,refining, alter-
ing, anddetailingPhuket’sMERECStrategy.

Among MERECparticipantsweresomewho from the
outsethadseenthe MEREC demonstrationasbut a
meansfor realizingprojectstheylonghadbeenpressing
for in their sectors. Theseparticipantsnow cameto
understandthat projectsimplementedwould haveto
support achievementof the MEREC Strategy,andso
urgedmodificationsin thestrategythatwould justify the
projects they wanted. The resultantlively Steering
Committeediscussionsdid, however,ultimatelyleadto
a StrategyandAction Planagreedto by all andwere
consistentwith the overall purposesandapproachof
MEREC.

The MEREC resource-efficiencystrategyobjectives
finallyagreedoninPhuketreflectedthefollowingoverall
concernsaboutmajor localresources:

Waterresourceswereinadequatefortherapidlygrowing
population and commercial activity in Phuket. The
treatmentplantwasoperatingat capacity,so thatevenif
additionalsourcesofwatercouldbetapped,thedistribu-
tion systemcouldnot acceptadditionalvolume. Water
metershadneverbeencalibrated,anda largevolumeof
water was lost from the distribution systemthrough
leakage. Rainwater represented a major untapped re-

source.

Therewasnosewagetreatmentplant,andhumanwaste
disposalwascostlyandunsanitary.Solidwastecollection
anddisposaltechniqueswerealsoinadequate,costly,and
unsanitary.Slaughterhousewasterepresentedaserious
disposalandpollution problem.

Therewereopportunitiesto increasevalueaddedfrom
rubber,coconut,andcashewresourcesandto expand
cashewproduction. Urban vegetablefarming repre-
sentedanopportunitytoincreasenutrition levelsamong
the poor, andbackyardflower productionofferedin-
come-earningopportunities.

Urbanlandgivenoverto roadwayswasusedvery ineffi-
cientlyandtothedetrimentof publicsafety.Nearthecity
properwereabandonedtin minesthatwereunsightlyand
dangerous,that contributedto flooding in thecity, and
thatconstitutedpotentialurbanlandresources.

Energywasusedwastefullyin manyways in the public
andprivatesectors,intransportation,andinhouseholds.

To carry out Phulcet’sMEREC Strategy,theSteering
Committeeagreedon anAction Plan containing the
following 14 localresource-efficiencyprojects:

WaterSupplySector

Inspectionandcalibrationof watermeters
Detectionandrepairof distributionsystem

leaks
Dredgingof water storagepondsto increase

their holdingcapacity
Demonstrationof waysto collect andstore

rainwaterat smallpublic buildings

UrbanWasteSector

Constructionof biogasdigesterat the munici-
pal slaughterhouse

Constructionof fermentationanddrying
tanksfor convertinghumanwasteto
fertilizer

Constructionof centralizedwastecontainers
andplacementin commercialareas

Developmentof a planfor a newsanitary
landfill andcompostingoperation

EconomicCropsSector

Study of theeconomicfeasibility of enter-
prisesthat could addadditionalvalue
throughfurtherprocessingor useof
rubber,coconut,andcashewresources

Demonstrationof theuseof localmaterialsin
housingconstruction

UrbanLandSector

Reclamationof anabandonedtin mine for
multiple uses,demonstratingbothpublic
andprivatebenefits

Developmentof a traffic andtransportation
masterplan,with emphasison increased
public safetyandenergyefficiency

EnergySector

Analysis of medium- andlong-termenergy
demandsandsourcesof supply

Demonstrationof energy-efficiencyprinciples
inhousingdesign

As with the Action Plan projects of Tacloban and
Guarda,someof Phuket’sprojectswere laterconsoli-
dated,modified,or abandoned.Forexample,thehous-
ingconstructionanddesignprojectswerecombinedinto
a singlehousingdemonstrationproject,andoneof the
waterprojectswascanceledwhenit waslearnedthatthe
nationaiwaterauthoritywassoontobeginamajorwater
supplyexpansionandimprovementprojectin thearea.
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MERECResourceStrategyMatrix
Phuket,Thailand

Resources

Sectors Water
Urban

waste
Economic

development Land Food Energy

Watersupply Increaseeffi-
csencyofwater
supplysystem

Wastedisposal Userubbishto
smprovemarginal

Convertmanure
to fertsllzcr

Improvewaste
collection
system

Industrial Increasefinished
development rubberproduct

productson

Energy Economizeon all
energyforms
Encouragealterna-
tsveenergyforms.

Land use Redevelopaban-
donedmineland,
increaseareas
for recreation;
increasetrans-
portationeffi-
ciency makeuseof
local matcrsals

Agriculture Utilize waste
material

Useexisting
resourcesfor food
productionand
grasses

SUMMARY Increasemunsci- Promoteeffs- Increasevalue Make moreeffi- Increasepro- Useenergy
STRATEGY palwatersupply cientuseof ofbyproducts cientuseof duction from efficiently
for each and distribution urbanwaste andmakeuseof land existingsources
resource capacity local crops

Phukettookanapproachtoprojectimplementationthat
wasdifferentfrom thatadoptedinTaclobanor Guarda.
With the launching of the implementationphaseof
Phuket’sMERECdemonstration,theSteeringCommit-
teewasreplacedwith a ProjectManagementCommit-
tee.Again,the committeewasheadedby themayor,the
vice-mayorservedasMEREC managementcoordina-
tor, andthecity clerkcontinuedinherrole asMEREC
Secretary. Othermembersincludedonly the relevant
municipaldepartmentheads.Thiscommitteewasestab-
lishedspecificallytosupport,coordinate,supervise,and
monitor implementationof local resource-efficiency
projects.Representativesof otheragenciescontinuedto
attendoccasionalmeetingsto review overallMEREC
progress,alterationsin project plans, and resource-
efficiency achievementsof implementedprojects,but
thesemeetingswereno longerconstitutedasMEREC
SteeringCommitteeworkshops.

Oneof Phuket’s MEREC
Strategy matrices Resources of
major concern are shownalong
the top, key urban sectors are
shown along the sides.

Considerabletimewas spent
oq~’andingrefining altering
anddetailingPhuket’s MEREC
Strategy
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The sectoralWorking Groupswere disbanded. The
ProjectManagementCommitteetook direct responsi-
bility for the tin mine reclamationproject, and the
municipaldepartmentsof engineeringandcivil works,
public health,andwater supplyeachweregivendirect
responsibilityfortwo ormoreprojects.PSUandnational
andprovincial agenciesremainedinvolved in project
implementationandmonitoring,in somecasesheavily
so. But they worked with Phuket municipal staff in
technicalsupportandadvisorycapacities,ratherthanas
co-membersof Working Groups.

All of Phuket’s local MEREC projects were funded
jointly byMERECfundsfromAID andPhuketMunici-
pality. In all cases,themunicipalityandPSUprovidedin-
kind contributions,andin many casesin-kind and/or
cashcontributionswereprovidedby provincialandna-
tional agenciesas well. In some casesthe in-kind
contributionswereverysubstantialandincludedsuch
thingsaslandandbuildings.Individualsfromtheprivate
sectorparticipatedin severalof theprojectsbutdidnot
providecashor significant in-kind contributions.TVA
technical specialistslent technical support to waste
management,tin mine reclamation,andwaterleakde-
tectionefforts.

WhiletherewasnoformalMERECEducationSectorin
Phuket’sMEREC demonstrationastherewasinTaclo-
ban,efforts weremadeto make the public awareof
MEREC,itsprinciples,anditsactivities. Theseincluded
deliberatelyholdingformalMERECmeetingsat differ-
entplacesin thecity, andalwaysinviting mediacoverage;
five seminarsfor localbusinessandindustryleaderson
waystoimproveenergyconservationin their enterprises;
thewidespreaduseof MERECT-shirtsandlogos;signs
explaining MEREC projects; media coverage of
MEREC activities such as water leak detection;an
energy-conservationslogancontest;heavily illustrated
brochuresandbookletsdistributedat City Hall andat
various public meetings;MEREC exhibits at various
sitesthroughoutthe city; demonstrationtours of local
MERECprojects;and evenMEREC bumperstickers
urgingenergyconservation.ThatMEREChasapromi-
nentplaceinPhuketcity life isreadilyapparenttocitizens
andvisitors alike.

SomelocalMERECawarenesshascomeaboutthrough
mishap. Oneunit of MERECdemonstrationhousing
wasbuilt on unusedmunicipal landontheothersideof
a creekfrom, andabout a hundredmetersbehind,a
commercialrifle range.A hill of fill dirtat theendof the
rifle rangeis meantto protectthesurroundingareafrom
the targetpracticeof poor marksmen. Nevertheless,
straybulletshavefoundtheir ways to, andthrough,the
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Oppositeandleft: Two
MEREC brnchures,ameansfor
disseminatinginformationon
MEREC in Phuket

Above Another componentof
Phuket’s MERECpublic
awarenessactivities. This
bumperstickerenliststhe image
oftwo Phuket heroes
superimposedon a map of
Phuket Islasid in urging energy
conseivatton
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demonstrationhouses.A disputehaseruptedbetween
themunicipalityandtherifle rangeoperatorconcerning
correctivemeasures.Incidentslike this havereceived
mediacoverageandhavebroughtMEREC,asanongo-
ing, experimental,andsignificanteffort, to publicatten-
tion.

Implementationof local resource-efficiencyprojectsin
Phuketbeganabout2 yearslater thaninTacloban;and
unlike the caseof Guarda,most of Phuket’s projects
involved constructionor relatedactivities,rather than
majorstudiesorplans.As aresult,therehassofarbeen
little opportunityfor significantspinoffstoemerge.But
thrrearealreadyindicationsthattheresource-efficiency
and demonstrationimpactswill go well beyondthose
anticipateddirectly from the localMERECprojectsin
Phuket’sAction Plan, andin somecasesthey already
have.

Forexample,themunicipalDepartmentofWaterSupply
founditself dissatisfiedwith its effortsatwaterconserva-
tionthroughleakdetectionandrepair,metercalibration,
andrainwatercollection projectsalone,becauseit con-
cludedthat major achievementsin conservationwere
possiblethroughmoreefficient wateruseby endusers.
As a result, it launcheda public water-conservation
awarenessandeducationcampaignthatsimultaneously
stressedactionsthemunicipalitywastaking to conserve
water andprovided guidanceto citizenson how they
coulddo their part.

Nationalagencieshavetakennotebothof theMEREC
processandachievementsin generalin Phuket,andof
specificlocalMEREC projects. The PhuketMEREC
demonstrationhasbeenfeaturedatanationalmeetingof
mayors.Thecentralgovernment,ponderingwhatto do
with abandonedtin minesin severalareasof Thailand,
hasfollowed thePhuketreclamationprojectclosely. In
fact,viewingthePhukettin mine reclamationprojectas
a possiblenational model, the centralgovernmentis
participatingin it directlyandcontributinga substantial
amountof moneyto it.

Also through the tin mine reclamationproject,prece-
dentsarebeingfirmly establishedfor interagencycoop-
eration. Participantsin that project include Phuket
Municipality,PhuketProvincialGovernment,PSUmain
campus,PSU community college campus, the Land
DevelopmentDepartmentof the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, and the Mineral ResourcesDepartmentof the
Ministry of Industry. Thisproject,andthe interagency
cooperationthatisthefundamentalfacilitatingaspectof
it, will continuefor manyyears,providinga modelfor
similar endeavorsin PhuketProvinceandelsewherein
Thailand.

MIERECinPhukethasalsoprovidedamodel for other
cities and other universitiesin Thailand through its
innovative technical servicesagreementand working
relationshipwithPSU.Theagreementspecificallystates
thatits objectivesaretoprovideanopportunityfor PSU
faculty andstudentsto gain operatingexperienceand
experienceworking with governmentagenciesat all
levels and for the city to gain technicalsupport and
knowledgefromPSUfaculty. DepartmentsofPSUthat
participatedin MEREC included the Departmentof
Engineering, the Department of Management,the
Departmentof NaturalResources,the Departmentof
Economics,andthePhuketCommunityCollegecampus.

OthercitiesinsouthernThailandhaveobservedthis,and
somehavealreadyopeneddiscussionswith PSU con-
cerningsimilar arrangements. Meanwhile,PSU has
creatednewcoursesandstrengthenedotherson thebasis
of its experienceinPhuket. In somecourses,datafrom
work 1st Phuketis usedas case studymaterial,giving
studentstheopportunitytoaddressproblemsin resource
useandurbanmanagementusingactualdatafromaThai
city. PSUisalsoestablishinganadvisoryservicefor cities
in southernThailandasa fixed componentof its organ-
izationalstructure.

As for concretefutureprogramsthatbuild on Phuket’s
MERECexperience,therearemany. Onits owninitia-
tive, Phuketorganizedaconferencein thespringof 1987
for citiesin thesouthernregionof Thailand. It allocated
moneyboth from its MEREC funds andfrom its own
sourcesfor this. AID/ThailandandPSUbothmadein-
kind contributions.Representativesof the othercities
cameat their own expense.The conferenceincluded
lecturesandtours of localMEREC projects,with em-
phasison intergovernmentalcooperation,local initia-
tive, the roleof PSU,andthe resource-basedplanning
approach.Thespecificresource-efficiencytechnologies
employedwere explained,and datadocumentingre-
source efficiency, fmancial, public welfare, and local
developmentgainswerepresented.

AID/Thailand andthe RoyalThai Governmenthave
embarkedon a new initiative calledtheDecentralized
DevelopmentManagementProject(DDMP). DDMPis
intendedto strengthenthe capabilityof local ruralgov-
ernmentsto planandmanageruraldevelopmentactivity.
The MEREC approach,as refmed for applicationin
Thailandthroughthe PhuketMEREC demonstration,
hasbeenadoptedasthebasisfor this project.

UnderDDMP,36 localruralgovernmentsin9 provinces
throughoutThailandwill beprovidedfmancialandtech-
nical assistanceby AID, the centralgovernment,and
nongovernmentaldevelopmentorganizations(NGOs)
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toundertakeresource-basedplanningexercisesthatlead
to local projectidentification,design,andimplementa-
tion. MEREC committeeswill beestablishedat thelocal
rural governmentlevel to support and monitor local
progressand activities, and the Ministries of Public
Health,Education,Agriculture,andInteriorwill provide
directsupport.

AID andtheRoyalThaiGovernmentarealsolaunching
a Coastal ResourcesManagement(CRM) project.
CRM is intendedto establishmechanismsfor intergov-
erninentalcoordinationtowardachievinggreaterand
longer lasting developmentbenefitsfrom Thailand’s
extensivecoastalresources.Like MEREC,this project
will beginwith apilot/demonstrationprojectto experi-
ment with andrefme an approachsuitedto the Thal
context.

The islandandprovinceof Phukethasbeenselectedas
the siteof the initial projectbecauseof the successful
MERECexperience.A ProvincialCommitteechaired
by the governorwill be establishedto identify coastal
managementissuesandto formulatea coastalmanage-
ment strategyand actionplan usingthe MEREC ap-
proach.The ProvincialCommitteewill includecentral
governmentrepresentatives,officials of variousprovin-
cial departments,representativesof thePhuketMunici-
pality, andrepresentativesof privatesectorgroupssuch
as the hotel industry,restaurantowners,souvenirshop
owners,andmanufacturingenterprises.

But perhapsthe mostsignificant andlastingimpactof
MEREC in Phuketis in the realm of local initiative.
Localgovernmentin Thailand,attheprovincial,munici-
pal, andrural governmentlevels,hashistoricallybeen
overwheiminglyunderthecontrolof thecentralgovern-
ment. Now, at all levels of government,thereis an
increasingdeterminationto decentralizeauthority,re-
sponsibility,andtechnicalcapacity.Yetthisremainsvery
uncertainground in Thailand. Central government
agenciesarehesitantto relinquishcontroluntil theyare
certainthat sufficientlocal capabilityexists. Localgov-
ernmentsareuncertainasto how muchlatitude higher
levelsof governmentaretrulywilling topermit themand
arenolessuncertainabouttheirown capabilitiesforself-
determination.

Phuket,throughitsMERECdemonstration,hasshown
apath.It hasshownthatlocalinitiativecangoalongway
in shapinglocaldevelopment,andit has demonstrated
mechanismsfordoingthis. It hasshownthatthepath,at
this juncturein Thailand’sdevelopment,involveslocal
insight,creativity,andplanning,combinedwith thecapa-
bilities of provincial andnationalgovernmentagencies

andof otherinstitutionssuchasThailand’suniversities.
It hasshown that the ideais to embarkon initiatives
withouthesitatingto askforhelpfrom othersandto use
theexperienceto strengthenlocalcapability.

The former deputy headof Phuket’s Departmentof
EngineeringandPublicWorksis nowheadof thesame
departmentin anothermunicipality. He has begun
lobbyingtherefor constructionof abiogasdigesterat the
municipalslaughterhouse.Althoughthebiogasdigester
at Phuket’s slaughterhousewas paid for in part by
MERECfundsfrom AID, it would haveprovideda net
financialgaintothe city hadit beenbuilt entirelyat city
expense.He is planning to usemonitoring datafrom
Phuketinaneffort toconvincehismunicipalgovernment
to undertakea similarproject,but ona largerscalethan
in Phuket.

Thepresentcity clerk andMERECsecretaryin Phuket
is aboutto bereassignedby theMinistry of Interior to
anothercity in southernThailand. Another former
PhuketMERECparticipantwasreassignedto thesame
city somemonthsago.Thetwo havebeencorresponding
onmeanstotransferMERECconceptsandprojectideas
to thenewcity.

In quietwayslike these,aswell asin newmajordevelop-
ment projects and in continuingMEREC activity in
Phuket,thePhuketMERECdemonstrationhascreated
alegacythatwill servedevelopmentinThailandforyears
to come.

Phuket’s MEREC Projects

At the time of this writing, many of Phuket’s local
MERECprojectshadonly recentlybeencompletedand
begunoperation,otherswerecompletedbutnotyetfully
operational,andstill otherswere in the fmal stagesof
construction. In a few cases,factorsbeyondPhuket’s
control causedextendedimplementationdelays.

As a consequence,for many projectsonly preliminary
monitoringdatawereavailable,andin somecasesno
datahadyetbeenrecorded.Projectslistedearlierin this
chapterbut not coveredin the discussionsbelowwere
either postponedor are still in such early stagesof
implementationthatmeaningfulreportingon themwas
notpossible.

Water Supply

This projecthadtwo components:water meterinspec-
tion andcalibration,andwater distributionsystemleak
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detectionandrepair. Its purposewasto pinpoint and
repairsourcesofwaterlossin thedistributionsystemand
to improve cost recoveryin water supply. Underthe
MIERECdemonstration,pilot programswereconducted
ata costof about$4,300inMERECfundsfromAIDused
to purchaseequipmentandanin-kindcontributionfrom
PhuketMunicipality valuedat about$850. Theseled to
permanentprogramsof metercalibrationandleak re-
pair.

During the pilot program,485 water meters,including
someat commercialestablishments,were testedand
calibratedby municipalworkers.Theunrecordedwater
userepresentedby themetersinthepilot programalone
werefoundtoaccountforfmanciallossestothecity water
systemof over$13,000annually.In thefirst 3 monthsof
use,a leakdetectorborrowedfrom WA uncovered27
watersystemleaksthat,whenrepaired,representedan
annualsavingsof $8,400worth of treatedwater.

Phukethassincepurchasedits own leakdetector,at a
cost of $2,500, to continuethe program. ThroughSep-
tember1986,anadditional 32 leaksweredetectedand
repaired,resultingin additionalwaterconservationval-
uedat $6,000peryear.

As part of this project, a TVA expertprovided leak
detectiontraining for staffof Phulcet’s Departmentof
WaterSupply. Phulcetinvitedstaff from water depart-
mentsof othermunicipalities to participate,so that a
totalof 16 techniciansfrom 4 municipalitiesin southern
Thailandbenefitedfrom the training.

Rainwater Storage

Phuketrecordsan averageof 2,290 mmof rainfall per
year,oneof theheaviestinThailand,yet hasa shortage
of watersupplies. This projecthadas its objectiveto
develop,demonstrate,andpublicizemethodsof storing
rainwaterandtherebymakeuseof this free andrenew-
ableresource.

The project utilized MEREC funds to construct 15
ceramicurns and 10 ferro-cementtanks to capture
rainwaterfromrooftopcollectionsystems.Thesystems
incorporatea valvethatallowsacleansingrunoffduring
the first rain of the seasonto be diverted from the
container.Thecity designed,supervisedconstructionof,
andinstalledtheurnsandtanksatits ownexpense.Each
urnhasacapacityof1,600liters,andthetanksweremade
in 2,000and5,000liter sizes.
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Theurnshavebeenplacedatpreschoolcentersandrural
communitycenters.The ferro-cementtankshavebeen
placed at MEREC demonstration houses, public
schools,andamosque.Therainwatercollectionsystems
arebeingdemonstratedat locationsthathavenopublic
waterservice.

All thedemonstrationsarein progressandappeartobe
successful.However,owing to implementationdelays,
monitoringdataanddollarvaluationsof watercollected
andusedarenot yet available.

Brochuresdescribingthe collection systemsandbook-
letswith technicalspecificationsarebeingdistributedby
thecity. As soonas dataare availablethatconfirm the
financialbenefitsof thesystems,thecitywill updatethese
documentsandlauncha campaignto encouragecom-
mercial manufactureand adoption of the systemsby
households,rural public agencies,and neighborhood
organizations.Onecomponentof this effort will be to
provideguidanceandassistanceto smallenterprisesthat
might manufacturetheurnsandtanks.

Biogas Generators

UsingMEREC funds from AID for construction,and
city resourcesfor design,constructionmonitoring,and
adjustmentsduring the trial period, Phuketinstalleda
demonstrationbiogasdigesterat itsnewslaughterhouse.
Becauseconstructionof the slaughterhousewaswell
underwayasMERECimplementationactivitiesbegan,
andthe design andsiting did not accommodatefull-
servicebiogasoperations,thebiogasdigesteris oflimited
size. It utilizesslaughterhouseanimalwastetoproduce
methanegas,which providesenergyforheatingonerow
of scaldingpots.Thegasproducedis sufficienttoreplace
all theenergyotherwiseprovidedfor thosescaldingpots
from purchasedwoodfuel.

A secondbiogasgeneratorhasbeenconstructedat the
siteof aMERECdemonstrationhousethatispartof the
tin minereclamationproject.Althoughthedigesterwas
complete,as of late 1986 operationhadnot yet begun
becausethe demonstrationhousewasstill unoccupied.

Human Waste Conversion Facility

Thisprojectinvolved constructionofa fermentationand
dryingsystemforconvertinghumanwastetofertilizer. In
Phuket,humanwastewascollectedby truck from septic
tanksandspreaduntreatedon openland,a costly and
unsanitaryprocedure.Theobjectiveof this projectwas
to reducewastecollection anddisposalcosts,improve

sanitation,andconvert this probleminto an urbanre-
source.MEREC fundsfromAID forconstructionwere
supplementedby the municipality with substantialin-
kind contributions,as well as the constructionat city
expenseofabuildingtostoreandprotectthedryfertilizer
producedby theproject.

Thesystemcontains10 tanksholdingatotalof 336cubic
metersof sludge.Eachtankbearsa largenumberonits
siderepresentingtheday of themonthit is tobe filled
fromwastecollectiontrucks.After fermentingin atank
for 28 days,thefermentedsludgeisdrainedinto concrete
pondsfordrying. Whendry, it isbaggedandstored.The
fertilizer thusproducedis usedon public landsandon
landsbeingreclaimedat thetin mineprojectsite. It is
hopedeventuallyto beableto offerthefertilizer forsale
to the public.

Solid Waste Management

Thisprojecthadthreecomponents:designandinstalla-~
tion of centralizedwastecontainers,compostingat the
city dump,anddesignanddevelopmentofa landfill. The
purposeof theprojectwastoimprovesolidwastecollec-
tionwhile reducingcostsanduseof transportationfuel;
to convertsomeportion of solid wasteto an urban
resource;andto improvesanitationandefficiency of
wastedisposal,while creatingurbanland,by converting
from asolid wastedumpto asanitarylandfill operation.

Prior to embarkingon any of the componentsof this
project,Phuketconductedanoverallreviewandanalysis
of itssolid wastemanagementoperations.Thisresulted
in substantialalterationsin the original projectand its
timing.

Studiesindicatedthat modifying the networkof solid
wastecontainersin thecity wouldproduceonlymarginal
gains,andthatotherchangesin thesystemwould pro-
ducegreatersavingsin time and in motor fuel. For
example,usingtrashcollectionpushcartsin areasinac-
cessibletocollectiontruckswouldenablea majorexpan-
sionincollectionservicesandassociatedimprovements
in sanitation,at little additionalcost. MEREC funds
earmarkedfor centralizedwastecontainerswerethere-
fore reprogrammedfor constructionof 10 pushcarts.
Thesepushcartshavenow beenputin service,together
with othersystemmodificationsthatwill improvesolid
wastecollectionefficiency.

Compostingat the city dumpwas determinedto be
feasible,sincethewastedepositedtherewasfound to
haveahighorganiccontent.Thedesignof acomposting
operationin connectionwith landfill developmentwas
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ThecoverofPhuket’sMEREC
“Economic Plants”study The
studywas usedto educatelocal
businesspeople,:nvestori and
bankers,as well asthenational
BoardofInvestmentand

Mincctryof Inductiy, conceriung
additionalbusiness
opportunitiesin further
processingor espanded
productionoflocal agricultural
comnindities.
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completed,buttheimplementationcostwasfoundto be
in excess of what was immediately available from
MEREC or municipal funds. As a result, a funding
proposalwaspreparedandsubmittedto the Interna-
tionalBoardfor SoilResearchandDevelopmentat its
regionalseminarinThailandin late1986,whererelated
proposalsfrom other countrieswere also submitted.
Phuketis awaitingwordonthesuccessofits application.

A carefulreview of proposalsmadeover the yearsfor
upgradingPhuket’s solid wastedump to a sanitary
landfluloperationled totheconclusionthatanewlandfill
was unnecessary.Redevelopingthe existing siteand
disposalprocedureswould extendthelife of thedisposal
site,makedisposaloperationsconsiderablymoresani-
tary and efficient, andultimately createusableurban
land. Phuket is now exploring meansfor fmancing
redevelopmentof thesite.

Economic Crops

Thisresearchanddevelopmentprojectfocusedon eco-
nomicdevelopmentthroughgreateruseandprocessing
of the productsof rubber,coconut,andcashewtrees.
Studieswere madeof such things as manufacturing
finishedproductsfrom locallyproducedlatex~theproc-
essingof coconutwoodinto constructionmaterials,and
expansionof cashewnutproduction.Aseriesof private
sectoropportunitiesweredocumented.

After completionof thestudies,seminarswereheldfor
local businesspeople,investors,andbankersto expose
themto theopportunitiesandthe supportingdata,and
reportsweresentto the nationalBoardof investment
and theMinistry of Industryfor circulationtopotential
investors. Although no private investmentin the pro-
posedventureshasyet takenplace,thereis agreatdeal
of continuinginterest by local businesspeoplein the
reports. Indicationsarethat thepotentialremainshigh
for private investmentin the near future. As pilot
demonstrations,the municipality employed coconut
wood in its demonstrationhousesandwill be growing
cashewtreesat the reclaimedtin mine site.

Demonstration Housing

Underthisproject,a single-familyhousingunitwasbuilt
at the tin minereclamationprojectsite,andat another
sitewithin thecity a single-familyandaduplexunitwere
built. The unit at the tin minesite is intendedfor the
family of acaretakerandis notyet occupied.Theother
units are occupiedby municipal employeeswho are
providedwith housingor a housingallowanceby the

government.The unitswerebuilt with MEREC funds
fromAID, supplementedby in-kindcontributionsfrom
the city for design andconstructionsupervision. The
unitsweredesignedby a localarchitect.

The purposeof the projectwasto demonstrateuse of
local constructionmaterialsandenergy-andresource-
efficient designsfor low-incomebut high-qualityurban
housing. The housesfeaturerainwatercollection and
storagesystems,a biogasdigester,naturalcooling de-
signs, and coconut wood and bamboo construction
materials.Theycostlessto constructthanconventional
counterpartunits and of course savetheir occupants
moneythroughresource-efficiencyfeatures.

Demonstrationtours are regularly conductedat the
occupiedhouses.

Tin Mine Reclamation

Thisprojectdemonstratesmulti-purposereclamationof
wastelandnearanurbanarea.Thewastelandin this case
is anabandonedtin minesite,of which therearemanyin
Thailand. The projectincorporateselementsof other
PhuketMEREC projects, including biogasdigesters,
demonstrationhousing,rainwatercollection,economic
crops,anduseof fertilizer madefrom humanwaste.

Thislong-termprojecthasthreephases:

1. physicalsurvey,datacollection,andanalysisof the
characteristicsof thesite;

2. preparationof a sitedevelopmentmasterplanand

animplementationplancoveringa 5-yearperiod;
3. implementation.

Thefirst two phasesarecomplete,andimplementation
is well underway.

In additiontoMERECfundsfromAID, PhuketMunici-
palityhassofarmadesubstantiaFm-kindcontributionsin
theform of stafftimeandequipmentutilizationandwill
becontinuingto do sooverthelife of theproject. The
LandDevelopmentDepartmentof theMinistry ofAgri-
culturehascontributedapproximately$9,000,bothin-
kind andcash;theMineraiResourcesDepartmentof the
Ministry ofIndustryhascontributedover$20,000incash;
andthePSUCommunityCollegehascontributedover
$160,000, both in-kind and cash, most of it through
dedicationof the70-acresiteandconstructionof build-
ings there.

Whencompleted,thesitewill featureafish pond,flower
gardens,a eucalyptusgrove,cashewtrees,rubbertrees,
coconuttrees,demonstrationhousing,awaterreservoir,
a publicpark, a turf-growingarea,vegetablegardens,a
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branchof the communitycollege that includesclass-
roomsanddwellings,anda pasture. The contributing
organizations,aswell astheprovincialgovernment,have
all beenactivelyinvolved in planningandimplementa-
tion activities.

Gradedareas,drainageculverts,experimentalgroves,
grassedareas,anaccessroad, thedemonstrationhouse,
the first communitycollegebuilding, and severalother
plannedinstallationsarealreadyin place.

Thisprojectrepresentsa modelbothof urbanresource
creationandof long-terminteragencycooperation.

Conclusion

Phuket’sMERECprojects,whichareimpressiveindeed
now, promise to deliver evengreaterbenefitsto the
municipal governmentand citizens of Phuketin the
future. Phuket, like Taclobanand Guarda,brought
togetherseverallevels of administrationin anunprece-
dentedcooperativeeffort to strengthenlocal govern-
mentand to improvemunicipalservicesandthe quality
ofurbanlife. Phuketdemonstratedthatconcretemunici-
palimprovementsservewell asfocalpointsfor intergov-
ernmentalcooperation,andthat suchcooperationen-
ablessmallmunicipalgovernmentstomountlargeand
complexundertakings.

Whatis uniquelyimpressivein Phuket,however,is the
roleplayedby localandregionaleducationalinstitutions.

In a spirit of public service,theseinstitutionsprovided
technicalassistanceandmaterialcontributionsatcostor
at no cost. The regional university and its Phuket
communitycollegebranchalsorecognizedthe valueto
theirownprogramsofparticipatinginPhuket’sMEREC
effort. They perceivedthat MEREC activitieswould
providea learninglaboratoryfor their staffsand stu-
dents. By offeringhands-onmunicipaldecisionmaking
andprojectimplementationexperience,they strength-
enedtheirowncapabilitiesascentersof learningin these
areas.Theyalsounderstoodthatby supportingeffortsto
improve the municipal environment, they were ulti-
matelysupportingeffortstoimprovetheir own environ-
ment andthat of their students. The region andthe
countryas a whole arebenefiting from this, because
through these institutions the lessons of Phuket’s
MERECexperiencearebeingspreadtootherplacesin
Thailand.

Throughprojectssuchasrainwatercollectionandstor-
age,thehumanwasteconversionfacility, andthetin mine
reclamationproject,Phukethasshownhowbigresource
problemsoften contain within them the seedsof big
resourceopportunities.The wayPhuketcarriedout its
MEREC activities illustrateshow major energy and
resourceefficiencyefforts readily serve as sourcesof
municipalpride,andhowthatprideleadsto aninterest
insharingachievements,andthemeansfor accomplish-
ing them,with othercities. Phuket’sexperienceshows
thatMERECprincipleshaveutility, andcanbe readily
adapted,at provincialandruralgovernmentlevels.
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water

Left: I’lus rainwatercollection
tail/c at apublic school is
anothercomponentof Phuket’s
MERECrainwaterstorage
projecLPhotoby Tennessee
ValleyAuthority

undertheprogram,and
Phuket’s waterdepartmentnow
regularly carriesout leak
detectionand repair Photoby
City ofPhuket

OppositeChildren at a Phuket
preschooldrawingwaterfroma
rainwatercollectionurn
designedand installedunder
Phuket’s MERECeffort The
schoolhasno othersourceof

Above MERECtraining in
waterdistribution systemleak
detectionin PhuJcet~ThailancL
Six5eenwatertechniciansfrom
four municipalitiesweretrained
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Above:Closeviewofthenght
bankoffermentationtanksand
theroofinstalledoverthediying
ponds. Each hatch covers a
tank that receiveswastefrom
two daysofcollection.

Opposite, upper. A team
inspectingoperationsat the
facility. Thedriedmaterialis
usedasfenthzeronpublic
lands Eventually,it will be
madeavailablefor saleto the
public.

drying

Left. Phuket’sMEREChuman
wastefermentationfacility
underconstruction. Collection
trucksdepositwastecollected
dail~yin thetankson theleft and
right. Afterfennenkuion,sludge
is drainedinto Zhepondsin the
centerfor drying. Photoby Cay
ofPluiket.

Opposite,Iower~Fermented
sludgein thedryingponds. The
numberson the sides ofthe
fer7nenLatzonWnksindicatethe
daysofthe monththat waste
collectedis depositedin the
lanks.Afterfermensingfor 28
days thesludgeis drainedfor
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Above A completedand
occupiedduplexMEREC
de,nonstraflonhousein Phuket
Thedemonstrazwnhouses
incorporatelocal building
materialsandresource-
efficiencydesignfeatures,
includingbeogasdigesters.
rwnwatercolleebontwzks~and
nawralcoolt/ig.

Left AMERECdemonstratwn
houseunderconsrructzonPhoto
by City ofPhuket
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Left: Agascookerin a
MERECde,nonsgranonhouse
locatedatthesueofan

Above Interior ofa Plzuket
MERECdemonstrationhouse,
withtheproudcouplethat
occupiesL&

abandonedtin mznethat is
beingreclaimedfor useas an
urbanresource Theburneris
ftieledfrom a backyardbwgcis
digester.
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Left A scenein an abandoned Pliuket’sMERECeffort. Solid
wastefrom residentialareasis
collectedin containersplaced
on thepushcarts;and then
depositedin centrallocations
forpiclwp bycollection trucks.
Thu resultsin substantial
savingsin moneyandfuelper
cubic meterof wastecollectecL

tin mineareabeingreclaimed
underPhuket’sMEREC
demonstrationasan urban
resourcefor a variety ofuses.
Seenherearea drainageculvert
anda road throughthearea
that is underconstruction. The

area to theright wdl bepublic
parkiandand will includea
fishingpontL

Above:Wastecollection
pushcartsput in serviceunder
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Chapter 6

MEREC Demonstration Policy
and Program Lessons

Can MEREC Be Replicated?

The demonstrationcities have adapted the “core”
MERECplanningprocessto their own situations. In
doingso,theyhaveeachbroughttogetherawide variety
of indigenousresources,expertise,andoperatingagen-
cies to solve local resource-relatedproblemsthrough
technological and management innovation. The
MERECcitieshavedesigned,installed,anddocumented
innovative applicationsof resource-efficienttechnolo-
gies andhaverecordedthe multiple benefitsto urban
managementanddevelopmentthatresulted. Theyhave
producednovel ideasfor teachingresourceawar~ness.
They haveusedgood plansas the basisfor attracting
funds from nonmunicipalsources.Theyhaveprovided
modelsfor forging new links amonglevels of govern-
ment,publicinstitutions,andthe privatesector. They
haveshownhowit is possibleto do morewith less,and
to createqualitycities.

BecauseTacloban,Guarda,andPhuketundertooktheir
MERECeffortswithin theframeworkof anAID-funded
demonstrationproject, theywereableto drawon forms
of supportnotavailableto counterpartcitiesin develop-
ing countries. For one,AID providedan averageof
$250,000aspartial supportfor planningandimplemen-
tationactivitiesineachcity. Foranother,TVA advisers
andtechnicalexpertsprovidedhelp in carryingoutthe
localMERECdemonstrations.Forathird, becausethe
centralgovernmentshadeachsigneda formal project
agreementwith AID, they hadgiven at leastimplicit
approvalto theeffort from the outset. To what extent
does this account for the considerableachievements
recalledabove?Towhatextentisit possibleto duplicate
thoseachievementsincitiesthatcannotdrawonthesame
forms of support?

To someextent,newMERECcitieswill havetoreplace
thoseformsofsupportwithothers.Theremustbesome
funding,atleastfor implementation,fromsomewhere.It

cancomefrom civic groups,municipal funds,private
sectorgrants andinvestments,salesof sharesto the
public,servicedistrictfunds,foreignassistanceagencies,
provincialfunds, internationalandindigenousfounda-
tions,and/ornationalagencies.Managementandtech-
nical specialistassistancecan be obtainedfrom the
privatesector,otherlevelsof government,universitiesor
otherresearchinstitutions,or from nongovernmental
developmentorganizations.Sometimesit mayhavetobe
purchased. And encouragementis defmitely needed
from other levelsof government,especiallythe central
government, if it is not alreadythere,it mustbepro-
moted.

But new MEREC cities will have advantagesthat
MEREC demonstrationcities did not have, andthese
will makeit easierfor themtoobtainfmancial,technical,
andintergovernmentalsupport. Theseadvantageswill
alsomakea newMERECeffortmorecost-effective,and
thereforelesscostly.

The most importantadvantageis that MEREC is no
longerexperimental;it hasbeenshownto workin three
verydifferentsmall-citysituations.A secondadvantage
is that thereis now a fairly rich MERECliterature. In
addition to the overall description of local MEREC
demonstrationsin this book, MERECpublicationsin-
dudequarterlyandannualreportsrecordingprogress
andproblemsaseachdemonstrationproceeded,techni-
calspecificationsof localMERECprojects,localproject
monitoringandevaluationdata,orientationandtraining
materials,andstep-by-stepguidanceforalocalMEREC
effort. A third advantageis that thereisnow anetwork
of peopleandinstitutions that havelearnedfrom the
MEREC demonstrationsandcanprovidehelp. These
include,in additiontoAID andTVA, peopleineachof
thethreeMEREC demonstrationcities.

Theseareconsiderableadvantages.The expansionof
MEREC to sevenadditional cities in Portugalhasal-
readygivensomeindication of how importantthey are
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forobtainingfunding,technicalhelp,andthesupportof
otherlevelsofgovernment.Therearenowthreemodels
to build on,andasa result,newMERECcitieswill have
toundertakemuchlesstrial-and-errorexperimentation
withstructuresandprocedures.Therearenow some45
localMERECprojectsthatoffer a rich experiencewith
technologies,waysof putting them in place,and the
resultsto be expected. Many of thesecanbe directly
appliedelsewhere.

The questionis not so much,“Can MEREC be repli-
cated?” Rather, it is, “What canwe learn from the
experiencesof MEREC demonstrationcities that will
help in replication?” In particular,whatdo thoseexpe-
riencessay to policy makersand programmanagers
about where a MEREC-type effort is most needed;
whereit is most likely to be successful;how it canbe
undertakenat otherlevels; andwhat generalguidance
shouldbe keptin mind?

Where Is MEREC Needed?
MERECis neededwhereurban resourceinefficiencies
posean obstacleto development.

MERECisneededwhereresourcesareusedinwaysthat
either constrainpotential developmentor cause the
growthprocesstobea sourceof problemsratherthanof
widespreadimprovementsin the well-being of urban
residents.It isespeciallyneededwherecontinuedgrowth
pressuresthreatento creategreaterproblemsin the
future.

Unfortunately,it isnotalwaysimmediatelyobviousthat
the main culprit with respectto a particular urban
problemis inefficient use of a naturalresource.This,
despitethefactthaturbanproblemsareoftenthoughtof
as resulting from insufficient availability of a natural
resource.That iswhy,socommonly,“solutions” tourban
problemscostmoneyratherthansavingit, andconsume
moreresourcesratherthanconservingthemor creating
newones.

Poor nutrition in Taclobancould be tackled through
feedingprograms,curativemedicalprograms,subsidiz-
ing thepriceof fuelwood,andso on. Any of thesemay
benecessaryorappropriate;buttheyarecostly,address
problemmanifestationsratherthan causes,andcould
contributeto causingevengreaterproblemsin the fu-
ture. Thepoorqualityofwater servicein Guardacould
betackledsimplybypumpingmorewater.Butthiswould
put morepressureon theantiquatedwater systemand
assurefurtherwaterinsufficiencyin thenearfuture. The
humanwastedisposalproblem in Phuketcould have
beenhelplessly ignored until the unlikely time when

funds could befound to install a sanitarysewersystem
andwastetreatmentplant in thecity.

Becausethedemonstrationcitiesstartedwitha reviewof
resourceuseratherthanby identifying“problems,”they
discoveredthat to a significant degreeproblemsthat
concernedthemweretheresult of inefficient resource
use.Yes,therewereresourceinsufficienciesandprob-
lemsthatwerenotresourcerelated,butMERECpartici-
pantscameto seethatoftensolutionswereto befound
in usingresourcesalreadyavailablemoreefficiently.

In Tadobanidle urbanlandwasmadeavailableso that
peoplecould improvetheirnutritionlevelsthroughtheir
own efforts. In Guardasavingwater throughpublic
awarenessandleakrepairwasmadea centralpart of the
solution to its water problem. In Phukethumanwaste
wasconvertedto fertilizer andbecamea fmancial re-
sourcefor thecity andaproductionresourcefor farmers.

Tacloban’slong-termMEREC experiencehas shown
that

• resourceefficiencyaidscommerce,createsjobs,and
generatesnewprivateenterpriseopportunities;

• efficiency in water and electricitydistribution in-
creasesthefinancialviability oftheutilities,resulting
in betterservicefor lesscost;

• an energy-efficiencyapproachto transportation

planningalsobenefitscommerce;

• anenergy-efficiencyapproachto municipalopera-
tionssavesenormousamountsof money,enabling
localgovernmentto provide better service;

• resourceefficiencymakespossibleimproveddietsat
virtually no monetarycost andthereforestandsto
benefitthepoor greatly.

It is safetosaythatin anycity wherethereareproblems
of lagging employmentandenterprisecreation,inade-
quatemunicipal serviceprovision, insufficient cost re-
coveryby utilities, pollution, low productivity, or high
publicwelfarecosts,major improvementsarelikely to be
possiblethroughgreaterresourceefficiency. Theseare

placeswhereMERECis needed.

MERECis neededwherethereis no coordinatedlocal
developmentmanagement.

If public sector capabilities are not brought to bear on
stimulating and accommodating local development,
development cannot be expected; or it cannot be ex-
pectedtohappenasrapidlyandefficiently as it might; or
it cannotbeexpectedtoprovidethebenefitsthatit might.

Publicsectorcapabilitiescannotbebroughttobearvery
effectively unlesstheyare coordinated.Throughtheir
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policies, procedures, and actions, all public agencies,
whethertheyrecognizeit or not, influencedevelopment.
In the absenceof coordination,eachpublic sectoragency
concludesthat developmentis not its responsibility or
elseit pursues developmentin accordancewith its own
interests, priorities, perceptions, and approaches.
Whateverthe results,theywill certainly amount to far
lessdevelopmentthan is possible.

In the threeMEREC demonstrationcities therewas,
priortoMEREC,noexperiencewithplanningto achieve
broad objectives or with allocating given resources
amongalternativesto achievesuchobjectives. Theseare
skills neededto coordinatedevelopmentmanagement,
and theseare skills acquiredthrough experienceby the
MEREC demonstration cities. MEREC is needed
where there isno overall framework that lendsdevelop-
ment consistencyto the operations of agencieswith
different functions in the municipality.

MEREC is neededwhere Improved interagencycoop-
eration would strengthen developmentand decentrali-
zation.

Decentralizationof administrative, revenue-generating,
and technicalcapacityhasbeen declareda major theme
of development in many developing countries. The
historical evidenceis that decentralization can hasten
development. Yet it is quite often the casethat decen-
tralization efforts proceedlittle beyondthe declaration.

Thisis becausehigherauthoritiesnaturallyresistdevo-
lution of authority, resources,andcapacityto lower levels
unless convinced of the capability at lower levels to
exercisethemeffectively andin a mannerconsistentwith
national interests. For their part, lower levelsof govern-
mentareoften uncertainof their actuallatitude because
theygetmixedsignalsfrom higher levels.Moreover, they
tend not to leapto exercisegreater latitude becausethey
havelimited localmanagementexperienceandtechnical
skills.

In theMERECdemonstrationcities,all levelsof govern-
ment,aswell asothers,workedtogethersuccessfully,if

notentirelywithout momentsof friction. The coopera-
tionwasremarkable in itself andmadepossibleremark-
ableachievements.In all threecities the interagency
cooperation initiated or strengthenedunder the
MEREC demonstrationcontinues,andin somecases
has ‘mtensifled.

As a result, these cities have permanentlytakenon
expandedresponsibilitiesfor their own management,
development,and welfare. In Portugal the regional

commissionhasalsotakenon expandedresponsibilities
andhas strengthenedits technicalcapabilities. Central
and provincial/regionalagencies,in workingwith local
governments,havefoundoutjustwhat local capabilities
exist, discoveredroles for themselvesin helping to
strengthenthem,anddiscoveredtheyhavesomethingto
learnfrom localgovernments.Theyhavealsodiscovered
thatdecentralizationdoesnotresultin less for themto
do,but in their beingableto do more.

MEREC helpedbring this aboutby requiringinvolve-
mentof all levelsof government,as well as the private
sector,from theoutset. In everycase,the participation
of all agenciesthat stoodto gainfrom MEREC, or were
importantto planningor implementation of MEREC
projects, was sought early in the planning process.
MEREC was madea joint endeavorinvolving local
insight,creativity,andplanning,combinedwith thecapa-
bilities of provincialandnationalgovernmentagencies,
aswell asof other organizations.MERECalsohelped
bring about interagencycooperationby providing a
common focus for all participants. That focuswas--
improving the processof developmentby improving
efficiencyin local resourceuse.

Thebreadthof participationandthefocuson a common
concernenabledrepresentativesof manydifferentagen-
cies to see, as MEREC progressed,the benefits of
cooperation for them and their areasof operation.
Where development is needed, decentralization is
needed;where decentralization is needed,interagency
cooperationisneeded;whereinteragencycooperationis
needed,eachagencyhasto perceiveitself asinvolved and
benefitingfrom cooperation.Whereexperiencewith this
is needed,M1EREC is needed.

Where Can MEREC Work?

MEREC can work in small cities.

TheMERECdemonstrationcitiesrangedinpopulation
sizefrom40,000to100,000.Thereisno reasontobelieve
thatMEREC couldnot be adaptedto cities somewhat
aboveor below this range. The MEREC approachwas
nevertried in a truly largecity,butit isunlikely to succeed
there.

Without doubt, many of the basic MEREC principles
apply to big citiesalso--principlessuch asbroad partici-
pation, analysisby resource and implementation by
sector, and a focus on development through greater
resourceefficiency. ThecoreMERECplanningprocess,
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however,is likely to require modification beyond the
point where any resemblanceto the original remains.
MEREC wasspecifically designedto take advantageof
conditions often found in small citiesbut not in large
ones. Theseinclude the ability to improve resource
efficiencysignificantly through relatively modestmeas-
ures,andrelatively accessibleand flexibleadministrative
structures.

Together, thesesmall-citycharacteristicsmeanthatwith
modestfunds,anumberof relatively small-scaleprojects
can be carried out quickly and can have a major and
lastingimpact.TheMERECcoreprocessisbuilt around
this.

Becausetherecanbe manyprojects,a numberof re-
sourcescanbeaddressed,andthere is reasonto involve
many sectors. Becauseadministrativestructuresare
accessibleandflexible, leadersarecloseto city problems,
seeeach other often, can handlemany matters through
informalmechanisms,andare veryvisible. Theresult is
the ability to involve many participantsin MEREC,
developa municipal-wide strategy,andmovefrom plan-
ning to implementation in lessthana year. The advan-
tagesof nothaving theconstraintsof a large, formalized,
bureaucratic structure arecomplementedby the per-
formance motivation resulting from visibility.

For this reason, a MEREC city must not only be a
secondaryor smaller citybut must alsohavesomedegree
offormal democraticleadershipandadministrative lati-
tude. The three demonstrationsrevealedMERECto be
potentially significant in local politics. This created an
incentivefor performanceandfor giving MEREC andits
messageevenhighervisibility. Theincentive isremoved
if there is no elected leadership,and it is frustrated if
electedleadership really hasno latitude in municipal
affairs.

Beyondthis,MEREC seemsadaptableto the adminis-
trative, economic,andresourcecircumstancesof any
smallcity. The demonstrationcitieshadvery different
local,regional, andnational administrativesystems;and
they had different types of relationships with regional/
provincial andnational agencies. Their climates, cul-
tures,histories,andeconomicbaseswereverydifferent.
Their resourceproblems weredifferent, their technical
capacitieswere different, and their degreesof latitude
andaccessto fundingweredifferent. Before MEREC,
all that thesedevelopingcountry citieshad in common
was that they were smaller citieswith electedofficials
who had a measure of responsibility for municipal
management.

MERECcanwork where localleadershipis preparedto
sustaina seriouseffort to improve managementof city
resources.

UndertheMERECapproach,responsibilityforproject
management,monitoring, andassessmentremainswith
localofficials and other leaders. The MERECSteering
Committeedrawson andinvolvesother institutions and
levelsofgovernmentbut doesnot relinquish responsibil-
ity for achievingMEREC purposesto them. Thisplaces
a burdenon localparticipantsthat goesbeyondtheir
normalworkload andcontinuesfor sometime.

Local government officials, private sector representa-
tives, and others must work their way through the
MEREC planningprocesstogether. In doingso, they
mustestablishandsupportnewwaysof communicating
andrelatingwith otherlevels of governmentandwith
nongovernmentalorganizations. They must look for
fundingmechanisms,conceiveandwork with newideas,
overseedetailedplanningandimplementationofnumer-
ousprojects, and attend to project monitoring andre-
porting. And all this, while sustainingandrefining a
cohesiveframework of coordination.

Thesethingsmustbe done to improve managementof
city resources. If they arenot done, MEREC will not
work. Becausethey require a sustainedeffort, theywill
notbe doneif there is not a seriouscommitment. Local
leadership in a MEREC city must be aware of the
magnitudeof thetasktheyare undertaking, aswell asof
thebenefitsof a successfuleffort; theymustbelievethey
areup to it; and they mustwantto do it.

Although it maynotbenecessary,therearemanyways
of testingfor degreeof commitment. Experiencewith
selectionof cities for the MEREC demonstration sug-
geststhe following as a goodbasis:

• Be certainthere hasbeenadequateorientationso
that local officials understand the burdens and
benefits of MEREC.

• Establisha competitive frameworkfor selection
amongcandidatecities.

• Initiate theMERECeffortwitha signedagreement
that spellsout the minimum amountof cash, time,
services,andequipment that will beprovidedby the
city at least during the planningphase.

A sincereand seriousinitial commitmentcannotbe
counted on to sustain itself over the life of a MEREC
effort, however. Thecommitmentmustbereinforcedby
a broad range of rewardsasMEREC progresses.These
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rewardscould take the forms of political, personal,
financial,psychological,andwork satisfaction.

MEREC canwork wherethere Isa desireat all levelsto
decentralizeadministrative authority and capacity.

MERECbuildsthe capacity for local planning,manage-
ment, andproject implementation. Thisseemsto result
in a considerabletaste for local self-determination. If
otherlevelsofgovernmenttrulyencouragedecentraliza-
tion, theywill encouragetheexerciseof localself-deter-
mination. If other levelsofgovernmentdonotencourage
decentralization, whatever their official policies,
MERECwill notwork.

In Tacloban theMIERECadministrativeframework was
oneinwhich municipalofficialsandlocalrepresentatives
of otherlevelsofgovernmentweregenerallyresponsible
for different major aspectsof city managementand
development.While there wasreasonablygoodcommu-
nication among them, there was no precedent for a
sustainedcollectiveeffort. In Guarda there wasonly a
minimal local technicalcapacity, andhea’~yreliancewas
placedon subregional,regional, andnational sourcesof
managementand technical assistance. In Phuket the
municipality operated under the close supervision of
provincial agencies,andits own staffwereemployeesof
theMinistry of Interior.

Thethreecasesaredifferent,but it iseasyto seethat in
all of them, if provincial/regionalor national agencies
did not support decentralization,the MEREC effort
wouldhavebeenundermined.In fact, in all threecases
agenciesat higher levels were strengthened through
MEREC.
It is true that MEREC canwork where there is a desire
at all levelsto decentralizeadministrativeauthorityand
capacity.It isalsotrue that MERECcannotwork where
there is opposition to decentralization. There is, how-
ever,a frequently found between-ground,where decen-
tralization issupported in principle, but there arereser-
vationsaboutmovingforward with it. In caseslike these,
MEREC, if introducedwithspecialcaution andcare,can
beusedasa vehiclefor promoting interagencycoopera-
tion andthe decentralizationit engenders.
MERECcanwork where there Is someassurancethat

planscan be implemented.

An important part of the capacity building that takes
place through MEREC happens via the process of
making carefulplansandthen implementingthem and
seeingthe results. This is an enormously rewarding
experience. The assurancethat at leastsomeplanswill
be implemented thus constitutesa strong incentive for

sustainingthe planningprocessduringthelong period
when there is nothing to show for one’s efforts except
documents.It isaswell astrongincentivefor thecreative
pursuit of additional fundingfrom other sources.

In the MEREC demonstrations,the availability of funds
for project implementationwasalsoa powerful incentive
for embracingan intersectoral planningprocess.In the
absenceof a planning processthat involved key urban
sectors,theonly wayto allocatethe funds would have
beenthroughcompetitiveshoutingandarguing,withan
assuredresidueof acrimony. Mayors of MERECcities
weregenerallygratefulfor theMERECrequirementof
a strategy andactionplan,and for anorderly processfor
determiningthe allocationof funds.

Thus,someimplementationfundingmustbeguaranteed
somehowfrom the outset. if possible,while limited to
usewithin the MEREC framework, there should be no
restrictionson thesectorsor typesof activitiesforwhich
they areused. In the MEREC demonstrationsAID
wantedto encouragebroad resourceandsectoralcover-
age,andsoupperlimits wereplacedon theamountof
implementation fundsthat couldbe allocatedto a single
localresource-efficiencyproject.

Another aspectof assuringthat planscan be imple-
mented, andwill serve to strengthen planning and mi-

plementationcapabilitiesin the future, is limiting them
to manageablenumbers,scales,andscopes.There was
a tendency among MEREC demonstration cities to
identify more projects thanwasnecessaryor possible.In
somecasesprojectscompletelybeyond localcapabilities
were initially considered.

All three citieswent through processesof consolidating,
reducing, and modifying the projects in their original
MEREC Action Plans. Perhaps it is beneficial to the
learningprocessto do so. In any case,in the MEREC
demonstrations local Steering Committees had the
benefitofTVA advisers,whooffered friendly, objective,
and respectedoutsidevoices. Had the MEREC cities
plannedfor projects they later found themselvesunable
to implement for reasons of their own limitations,
MEREC would not haveworked.

Somemechanismis thus required in a MEREC effort to
providesucha friendly, objective,andrespectedoutside
voice, if needed. That samevoice should encourage
experimentation and projects that challenge existing
capabilities, evenwhile speakingfor a measure of re-
straint to assurethat projects are of implementable
number, scale, andscope. The voice can be that of a
centralor regionalgovernmentadvisernot directly asso-
ciated with any of the other agenciesparticipating in
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MEREC; that of a university faculty member requested
to play the role; that of a nongovernmentaldevelopment
representative or a consultant hired for thejob; or even
that of the mayor of another municipality. Ideally, the
voice would be that of the mayor of the MERECcity.

How Can MEREC Be Undertaken
at Other Levels?

MERECcanbeundertakenpiecemeal,in ruralareas,at
theprovincial or regional level,or at the national level.

The MEREC demonstrationproject was, as the name
states,aimed at cities. But spinoffs from the formal
demonstrationhavealreadyshownthat,with modifica-
tions,MEREC-typeefforts canbe undertakenat other
levels.

As mentioned earlier, the core MEREC processwas
specifically designedto take advantageof conditions
oftenfoundinsmallcities,butnotin largeones. These
conditions ean be adequatelyduplicatedin smaller
places,suchas rural towns. They probablycannotbe
adequatelyduplicatedin larger places, suchas heavily
populatedor geographicallyextensiveprovinces,or in
big cities. MEREC spinoffs havesofar in~ludedthe
following.

• Piecemealapplication of MERECby other cities.
Other cities in both the Philippines andThailand
have emulated what they saw in Tacloban and
Phuket as best they could, by tackling a single
resourceproblem. Theyhaveattemptedto achieve
more interagencycoordination,but withonly oneor
two agenciesfrom otherlevelsof government;and
theyhaveinvolvedmorethanonemunicipal depart-
mentin theeffort. Of severalknowncases,it appears
that mostof them will eventuallyproduce a single
innovative local energy-efficiencyproject, and little
beyondthat. Thesecities actedon their owninitia-
tive andreceivedno outsideassistance.

• Ruralapplicationof MERECin Thailand’sDecen-
tralizedDevelopmentManagementProject(DDMP).
ToadaptMERECtoruraladministrativeareas,this
project calls for narrowing the focus somewhatin
terms of the numbersand typesof resourcesand
sectorsdealtwithbylocal governments.It alsocalls
for extensivemanagementandtechnical support by
higher levelsof governmentand regionaluniversi-
ties.

• RegionalapplicationofMERECincentralPo~ugal,
andProvincial applicationin PhuketProvince. In

PortugalMERECis notbeing applied at the re-
gional level as such; rather, sevennew MEREC
citieshavebeenestablishedwithin asingleadminis-
trative region. The regional commission and
subregional technical offices constitute the basic
sourceof managementand technicalsupport for all
the cities. In Thailandthe PhulcetMEREC experi-
enceis being usedas thebasis for a pilot coastal
resourcesmanagementproject on PhuketIsland.
However,theeffort isfocusedona singlecategoryof
resource. Extensive governmentalandspecialized
technical support are built into the project.

• National application in Thailand. Thailand’s
DDMJ~project encompasses36 local ruralgovern-
mentsin 9 provinces throughout the country. The
project offers some insights into what might be
required if MEREC were to be launchedin many
cities throughoutacountry. A central officefor the
nationalprojectworks closely with the four minis-
tries jointly providingprincipalsupport to the par-
ticipating local governments. It servesasa national
coordinating office, information exchangecenter,
and mechanismfor bringing the benefits of econo-
niiesof scaletolocalefforts. MERECcommittees
areestablishedat the local ruralgovernment level.
Nongovernmentaldevelopment organizations and
regional universities are being enlistedto provide
specializedtechnical assistance.

Thus, whileM1ERECcanapparentlybe adaptedto many
levels,theconcentration,evenathigherlevels,hasso far
remainedon smaller areas. When managementand
technicalsupport werenot available,asin theemulating
cities in the Philippines andThailand,or whena larger
area was being considered, as in Thailand’s coastal
resourcesmanagementproject, the focuswasnarrowed
sharply.

Thissuggeststhat in areaswhere thebasicrequirements
forMERECassucharenotavailable,agoodwaytostart
may be by addressinga singleresource, sector, or re-
sourceissue,andusingthat experienceto build a process
that in timecanaddressa broader rangeof resourceand
developmentconcerns.

MEREC can be undertaken at other levelsIf anappro-
priate MEREC managementsystemIs establishedand
responsivemanagementandtechnicalassistanceare
provided.

The MEREC approach is a learning-basedapproach,
meantto build local management,development,and
resource-efficiencycapabilities.The coreMEREC plan-
ningprocessencouragesmunicipalleadershipandstaffs
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to take on new kinds of challenges:it establishesa
sequenceof activities and a cooperativeplanning envi-
ronment that lead naturally to new types and areasof
activity that are not beyondreach,but that require
stretching;and it providesfor immediateapplication of
lessonslearned, aswell asrewards.

The experiencesof the MEREC demonstrationcities
makeit clear that inaddition to theMEREC coreprocess
andassuranceof implementation,MEREC cities re-
quireanappropriate MEREC managementsystemand
two typesof helpinmeetingthenewchallenges:manage-
mentassistanceandtechnicalspecialistassistance.

Managementassistanceisneededto helpwith newtypes
of accounting, contracting, administering,monitoring,
evaluating,andcoordinating.Technicalspecialistassis-
tanceisneededto helpwith theplanningprocessand the
aspectsof MEREC that require specialized technical
skills not otherwiseavailable. The providers of manage-
mentand technical specialistassistancearethe sourceof
a largeportion of the new information and skills that are
learned at the municipal level through MEREC.

The three MEREC demonstrations have illustrated
many ways that management and technical specialist
supportcanbe obtainedby andprovidedto a MEREC
city. In addition to advisersfrom TVA, MERECdemon-
stration cities drew on national, regional, subregional,
provincial, andservice-districtagencies,privatesector
groups,consultingfirms,nongovernmentaldevelopment
organizations,individual consultants,universities,non-
profit researchandeducation organizations, and other
sourcesfor both managementand technical specialist
assistance. Whatever sourceswere ultimately tapped,
however, a basic source of support was established
before MEREC wasactually launchedin any city.

The sourcewas different in each case,reflecting the
amountandtype of support needed,the sourcesavail-
able,and the administrative systemof eachcountry. In
Tacloban the basic sourceof assistancein addition to
TVA wasagroupof localofficesof nationalagenciesthat
had agreedto participate andprovide this assistance.In
Guardait was a regional agencyin combination with a
subregionalagency. In Phuket it was a regional univer-
sity. In addition,thethreecitiesestablishedverydifferent
MEREC managementsystems,which in part reflected
different ways of coordinating the support. In fact,
Phuket usedone managementmechanismfor planning
andanother for implementation.

When MEREC is adapted to levels other than the
municipal level,thought hasto be givento adaptingthe
MEREC managementstructure accordingly and to as-

suring a basic source of management and technical
specialist support that is responsive to the MEREC
process.Responsivenessto theMEREC processmeans
that assistancemust beconsistentlyavailable throughout
the process,be both encouraging and responsive to
locally determined needs,and aim to transfer asmuch
capacityaspossibletolocalgovernmentwhileproviding
help. MEREC spinoffs in Thailandand Portugal offer
someideasin this regard.

Overall Lessons of the
MEREC Demonstrations

Resourceelliciencyis an importantmunicipal govern-
ment concern, and resourcemanagementis a sound
focusfor urban developmentmanagement.

MEREC hasshown that resource efficiency is a legiti-
mate and importantmunicipal government concern
becauseit benefitspublic and private sectors,improves
welfare,andaccountsfor thecollectivefuture. It hasalso
shownthat improvedmanagementof urbanresources
increasesdevelopmentopportunities.

The demonstration cities have provided concrete ex-
amplesof how, througha resource-efficiencyapproach
and relatively modestmeasures,wastemanagementcan
be provided better and lessexpensively;water andelec-
tricity supplycanbemademoredependablein both the
short and the long run; revenue collectionsfor public
servicescanbeimproved;higher levelsof health, nutri-
tion, andsanitationcanbe achieved;traffic congestion
canbereduced;agriculturecanbeincorporatedintocity
spaceandlife; pollutioncanbe reduced;municipal costs
can be lowered and new sourcesof revenue can be
created; new projects can be identified; funding canbe
attracted; commercialactivitycanbeexpanded;manage-
ment can beimproved;anddevelopmentopportunities
canbe created. Thesearecertainly important municipal
governmentconcerns.

The core MEREC processworks.

ThemainelementsofthecoreMERECprocess,at their
simplest,are:

• involving from the outset everyoneneededfor the
processto work;

• addressing problems through their resource and
resource-efficiencycontexts;

• usingfactsas the basis for strategy,strategyas the
basisfor anAction Plan,andanAction Planasthe
basisfor individual projects;
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• organizingimplementationof projectsby conven-
tionalurbansectors;

• monitoring,evaluating, anddisseminatinglessons
learnedfrom MERECactivity.

All three demonstrationcities madeuse of a matrix
format for summarizingthe MEREC Strategy and
MERECAction Plan. Most MEREC participants had
experiencewith numericaltables,butnotwith thematrix
as ananalyticaltool. A matrix that showedresources
along thetop andurbansectorsalongthe side allowed
them not only to considerrelationshipsbetweeneach
resourceandeachsector,butas well to considereach
sectorin termsof all its resourcerelationships,andeach
resourcein termsof all its sectoralinteractions;andthis
couldbe seenall at once.

Someparticipantswhowerefor thefirst timeexposedto
thematrixasanintellectualplanningtoolactedasthough
theyhad just learnedanewlanguage,suddenlyexpress-
ingeverything inmatrix terms.In theMERECcitiesthe
matrix became something of an “in” joke among
MEREC participants, with lunch-time merriment often
centeredaroundthe most ridiculous use of a matrix.
With all that,it wasseriouslyappreciatedandmayhave
beenindispensableto theMERECprocess.

ThethreeMERECdemonstrationshaveshownthecore
MEREC processto be adaptable to a variety of munici-
pal situations,andto producegoodresultscost effec-
tively.

For the most part, needed technologiesare already
available in developingcountries.

Most of the technologiesput in placein the MEREC
demonstrationcities were already available in their
countries,or the skills to developthem wereavailable.
Often,localresource-efficiencyprojectswerederivatives
of similar projects at work elsewherein the country.
What MEREC provided more than anything elsewas a
framework for bringing thosetechnologiesandskills to
bearon urbanmanagementanddevelopmentin the city.

In thePhilippinesa fewMERECparticipants visited a
provincewheretheysawafarmerwho grewsoil-enrich-
ing azolain his rice paddies,therebytripling his rice
yields. Hewould skim off thehighlynutritiousazolaand
fattenhis pigswith it andwould washthe pigmanure into
a biogas digester that provided householdcooking and
lighting fuel. The farmerhadmodified his motorcycle
enginesuchthat eachmorning hewould fill up an inner
tube withgasfrom the digester, throw it over his shoul-
der,mounthiscycle,connectthe valve of the inner-tube
to the carburetorof the cycle with a pieceof rubber

tubing, anddrive hiswife to work. Someof the innova-
tions in Tacloban’s MEREC housingdemonstration
were inspired by this. In Phuket the simple technology
usedfor turning humanwasteto soilconditionerwasfirst
observedin another city. In Guarda usinglocal building
materialsinvolvestherevival and spreadof construction
techniquesand skills known in the areafor generations.

MEREC’s principaljob wasproviding the framework for
identifying needsand then locating and adapting the
technologiesso asto put them to work in the city.

The most importantand lasting gains may be those
achievedthrough the newattitudes and approachesof
peopletouchedby MEREC.

Certainly,in thedemonstrationcitiesMERECproduced
immediate concretebenefits. Without doubt, these
benefitswill continueandcompoundin theyearsahead
as the citiesgrow andas the spread-effectsfrom local
demonstration projects mature. But themostimportant
disseminatorsof aresource-efficiencyapproachto urban
managementand development,of resource-efficiency
technologies,and therefore ultimately of resource-effi-
ciency benefits,are likely to bepeoplewho havebeen
associatedwith MERECin the demonstrationcities.

Thatiswhy MERECin anycity shouldbeasinclusiveas
possiblein termsof bothdirectparticipantsandpeople
who comeinto contact with its activities.

Many of theMERECparticipantsin thedemonstration
cities underwentprofoundattitudinalchangesover the
life of the project. They acquiredattitudesaboutthe
importanceandpowerof a resource-efficiencyorienta-
tion as a basisfor city managementanddevelopment
planningthat they will carry throughouttheir careers.
Theyhavecometoseeresourceefficiencyasthebasisfor
developmentrather thanan obstacleto development.
Theyhavealsoacquiredskills in analysis,management,
coordination, cooperation,and monitoring/evaluation
thatwill benefittheir communitieswherevertheywork
andwhatever theydoin theyearsto come. Instancesof
transmission of MEREC ideasin this wayhavealready
emergedfrom the MEREC demonstrations.

Continuingandcompoundinggainscome alsofrom the
ordinarypeoplewho weretouchedby MEREC. The
demonstrationhousingoccupantsandtheurbanfarmers
in Tacloban,the staffof the water distribution systemin
Guarda, and the schoolchildrenbenefitingfrom a rain-
water collectionsystem in Phulcet are examplesof the
hundredsof peoplein eachcity whohavelearnedimpor-
tant MEREC lessons.Many of themarecertainto apply
thoselessonstoimprovetheir own livesandlife in their
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communities in thefuture. Somehavealreadydoneso.
Theyarecertainaswell to teachthoselessonsto others.

Much of the discussionin this book has been about
elementsof theMEREC demonstrations:the structures,
interagencyarrangements,procedures,projects,andre-
sults. It shouldbeunderstoodthat behindtheseelements

therestandpeople.The aim in aMERECeffort is not
somuchtogetpeopleto bringMEREC tolife. Rather,
it is to useMEREC as meansfor reachingpeople;for
reachingthem andprovidingthemwith opportunities to
improve their lives, their surroundings,their communi-
ties,their local governments,and their futures.
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For More Information

For more information about the MEREC action-re-
searchanddemonstrationproject,aboutMERECinany
ofthedemonstrationcities,oraboutMERECliterature,
write to:

Eric Chetwynd,Jr., Acting Director
Bureaufor ScienceandTechnology
Office of RuralDevelopment
SA-18, Room608
U.S.Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment
Washington,D.C. 20523
U.SA.

or

JamesGober,Chief
ONRED/DPS
TennesseeValleyAuthority
Old City Hall Building (1G96)
Knoxville, Tennessee37902
U.SA.

The following are MEREC contactsfor each of the
demonstration countries.

The Honorable EmmanuelK. Veloso,Mayor
Mayor’s Office
City Hall
TaclobanCity, Leyte

Philippines

Dr. Manuel Carlos LopesPorto
Presidenteda ComissaodeCoordenacaodaRegiao

Centro
Rua BernardiniRibeiro, 80
3000Coimbra
Portugal

TheHonorableCharoenKiattikul, Vice-Mayor
Phulcet Municipality
Phuket
Thailand
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Appendix B

MEREC Bibliography

Each of the three MEREC demonstration cities has
publisheda large number andwide variety of MEREC
materials. TheseincludeResourceSituationReports;
MERECStrategyandMIERECActionPlan documents;
detailediinplementationworkplan,technicaldesign.,and
fmancialdocumentsrelatedtoindividuallocalresource-
efficiencyprojects;specialstudies;maps;public educa-
tionbrochuresandbooklets,includingspecificationsfor
replicating certain resource-efficiency projects; and
monitoring/evaluation reports. Readersinterested in
anyof these,or inknowingmoreaboutanyspecificaspect
of one of the three demonstrations, are referred to
appendix A.

Bendavid-Val, Avrom. “Resource-Efficient Cities.”
NationalDevelopment,January/February1986.

Cartwright,JohnM. MERECProjectImple’nentation
Review(TVA), quarterly from January, 1985 to
present.

Chetwynd, Eric, Jr., andAlan Carroll. “Efficient Energy
andResourceManagement for Cities.” Horizons
(AID Office of Public Affairs), July/August 1983.

Long, Nancy. “MEREC Achieving ResourceSavings.”
Frontlines(Aid Bureaufor External Affairs), June
1986.

Office of the City Mayor, City of Tacloban.“Special
Report:MEREC Tacloban,Philippines--Update
‘85.” City of TaclobanAnnualReport1985.Taclo-
ban, Philippines: Office of the City Mayor, 1985.

Punyaratabandhu-Bhak&, Suchitra. “Managing Energy
and ResourceEfficient Cities: Mini-Evaluation
Report.” USAID/Bangkok,1985.

Srinian,Kasem.“TheMERECApproachandRationale

for Expansion.”USAID/Bangkok,1986.

Srinian, Kasem. “The Phuket, Thailand, MEREC
Demonstration.”Unpublishedmanuscript,1987.

TennesseeValley Authority.AnnualReport:Managing

Energyand ResourceEfficient Cities. Knoxville,
Tennessee:annuallyfrom 1984to present.

TennesseeValley Authority. ManagingEnergyandRe-
sourceEfficientCities; Field Manual. Knoxville,
Tennessee:TVA, 1986.

TennesseeValley Authority. ManagingEnergyand Re-
source Efficient Cities; LaunchingA MEREC

Effort—IdentifyingResourcesandSectors.” Knox-
ville, Tennessee:TVA, 1983.

TennesseeValley Authority. “Managing Energy and
ResourceEfficient Cities; Quarterly Progress
Report.”TVA, Knoxville, quarterlyfrom January,

1984 to present.

TennesseeValley Authority. “Tacloban Project Moni-
toring Handbook.” USAID, Washington, DC,
1983.

TennesseeValley Authority. “Ubonratchatani,Thai-
land; ResourceManagementExercise.” TVA,
Knoxville, Tennessee,1986.

USAgencyfor International Development.“Managing
EnergyandResourceEfficient Cities: A Demon-
stration Project.” AID Bureau for Scienceand
Technology,Washington, DC, 1982.
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